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MEETING OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
January 8, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. John L. Witt 

Mr. John H. Lopez 

The Commission met in regular session for the first 

meeting of the year. Ms. Louise Grimmett was reappointed 

to the Gauley River Public Service District for a period 

of 6 years, as her term expired on the 31st day of December, 

1985. 

Sam Calloway was reappointed to the Fayette County 

Planning Commission for a period of 3 years as his term 

expired on January 1, 1986. 

A letter was sent to Members of the Board of Directors 

of Mountain Transit Authority, due to the fact that they have 

no notification of any progress on action given for the claim 

of damage to property of Mr. Charles Rivers of REd Star, 

that MTA bus damaged. They also noted Mr. Rivers has no 

status of this claim at this date. 

A letter was sent to the Honorable David Hypes and Members 

of the Council, Town of Fayetteville; of desire to purchase 

a parcel of land (parcel 133) located on Maple Avenue which 

is owned by the Town of Fayetteville. The Commission agreed 

on a price of offer of $25,000.00 for the parcel of land and 

the town could retain the stone from the building if so desired. 

A contested hearing between T. E. Myles and Wayne Inge, 

Attorneys, for the guardian ship of the Mc Kinney children was 

posponed until the 15th of January. 

All pending bills wer approved and paid. 

The meeting adjourned. 



REGULAR SESSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
January 15,1986 

FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively, President 

Mr. John H. Lopez, Commissioner 

On January 15,1986, the Commission approved all outstanding 

bills and payroll . The remainder of the day was used for 

a contested hearing of the Mc Kinney children, The Commission 

will make and decision and submit this to the lawyers on the 

29th of January, 1986. 

At 4 P. M. the meeting was adjourned. 

The Commission will meet in special session on January 

21, 1986 to take care of any matter to come before them that 

was not take care of the 15th due to the hearing. 



SPECIAL SESSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
January 21, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
MEMBERS PRESENT: James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 
John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

at 4 P. M. on January 21, 1986. Erwin Conrad, Attorney

at-Law in re: Ohio Brass IRB Resolution signed. 

Based on pending discontinuance of Revenue Sharing, 

present costs of solid waste and other pending projects in

cluding magistrate building and cost of hearing, transfer 

station projects to be hereby tabled. Mr. John Witt made 

the �otion and John Lopez seconded the motion and the vote 

was unanimous. 

A resolution will be written by the County Commission 

in favor and in the form,-of "Bottle Bill". 

The contract with L. E. Joyce, Inc. will be discontinued. 

A letter of answer will be sent in refernce to the 

Statle Suit. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
January 29, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John L. Witt 
Mr. John H. Lopez 

Gordon Billheimer, Jr. appeared before the Commission 

concerning Town Park of children at Montgomery. Mr. Billheimer 

was asking for $10,000.00 in form of a challenge grant. The 

Commission decided they will consider donation of playground 

equipment for playground once the town has purchased the property. 

Mr. Billheimer, Jr. also suggested a resolution be drawn 

up by the Commission in form of Space Crew Shuttle. Mr. Lively 

thanked Mr. Billheimer for the suggestion stating it was a 

good suggestion. 

A letter was presented from Evelyn Jones and re-submitted 

to the Commission for consideration. Ms. Jones was asking for 

$25,000 to $50,00.00 for contribution toward building and to 

help with school which would be Martin Luther King College. 

The Commission advised that no money was appropriated for the 

project in present budget, and advised that she should . ·submit 

for new budget FY 86-87. 

Commission advised that they will meet as Board of Equali

zation and Review beginning February 3, 1986. The Commission 

ask that the appointments be set up for afternoon beginning 

February 5th, 1986 beginning at 1:30. 

Mrs. Abbot and Barry Mahoney and Mr. Rutledge from the 

Fayette Humane Society appeared before the Commission asking 

for additional money as they seem to stress that they do not 

have enough money to carry them thru the remainder of the year. 

The Commission agreed to $5,000.00 for additional current 

contribution. 

Sheriff Adam Toney approached the Commission about using 

one tax book instead of the six different books they now use. 

Mr. �ragg is to consult and make evaluation for the Sheriff. 



Sheriff Adam Toney advised the Commission that the 

Fayette County Correctional Officers Civil Service Commission 

met and approved four officers, one lady and three men. 

The Commission signed a lease for the landfill and Mr. 

Bragg advised the Commission that the new area was ready. 

New scales in the amount of $20,000.00 were discussed and 

rates also discussed. 

The Board of Equalization and Review will meet on the 

afternoon of February 5, 1986. They will meet for the first 

quorum on February 3, 1986 at 9:00 A. M. 

Summer camp at the 4-H camp was discussed. It will be 

the same as last year. Groups will be charged to swim with 

the use of lifeguards from the pool. If have isolated hour 

of swimming the group must pay fee to cover cost. When the 

pool is open for regular hours the cost will be the same as 

every one else has to pay. Season tickets will be $25.00 

per family, $5.00 for each additional family member. $1.50 

per person on Saturday and Sunday will be the charge and $1.00 

per person during the week. 

There being no further business to come before the 

Commission the meeting was adjourned. The Commission will meet 

again on February 5, 1986. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW 
FEBRUARY 2, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MR. JOHN WITT 

The Fayette County Commission met as board of Equalization 

and Review. No Quorum- no appointments- adjourned until 1:30 

P. M., Wednesday, February 5, 1986.



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING 
FEBRUARY 5, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

25840 

Mr. James E. Lively, President 
Mr. John H. Lopez, Commissioner 
Mr. John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session on this 5th 

day of February, 1986. 

The Commissioners met with Sheriff Adam Toney in regard to.the 

collection of back taxes. 

Discussion was held on the moving of the switchboard with Josie 

and Nancy to go to the communications room. 

Members of the FMRS Staff appeared before the Commission requesting 

the use of the Park for Special Olympics Camp. The Commissioners approved 

of this request. 

The Commissioners informed they would sent a letter to the Public 

Service Commission concerning a possible rate increase of Cabot Gas. 

The Commissioners reviewed Health Department Inspection of the 

Jail Kitchen. 

The Commissioners discussed ambulance for Jan Care Ambulance Service. 

Jan Care is to provide collision insurance. 

The meeting was adjourned. The next scheduled meeting is February 

18, 1988. 
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REGULAR SESSION OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
February 5, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively, President 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

Sheriff Adam Toney appeared before the Commission in 

regard to the collection of back taxes. 

Discussion was held on the moving of the switchboard with 

Josie and Nancy to go to the communications room. 

Members of the FMRS staff appeared before the Commission 

requesting the use of the park for Special Olympics Camp . 

The Commission approved the request. 

The Commission will send a letter to the Public Service 

commission concerning the rates of Cabot gas. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW 
FEBRUARY 18, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MR. JOHN L. WITT 

The Fayette County Commission met as Board of 

$qualization and Review. No Quorum - no appointments. 







MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
FEBRUA�Y 26, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James· E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette Commission met in regular session February 

26, 1986. 

Mary Lou Schmidt presented the WVU Extension Office 

Budget for 1986-87. Mrs. Schmidt briefly discussed the 

probable cuts to effect the Extension Office. 

Charles Vickers was questioned by President James 

Lively on legal procedures for selling excess property 

behind the Courthouse. Mr. Vickers was asked to contact 

Attorney General's Office to check on this matter and to 

relate the information to the Fayette County Commission. 

Jane Hughes, Director of Fayette County Libraries 

asked for the annual contribution of $20,000. 

Russell Bennett & Laura Heslep asked the Commission 

to give $3,148 to cover payments of Lookout Community Center. 

The Commission will consider and get back with them. 

Earnest L. "Pete" Johnson was appointed by the Commis

sions to fill the unexpired term of Gary Lilly, who has re

signed as a commissioner for the Salem-Gatewood Public Dis

trict. A letter was presented by Loren J. Fox requesting 

this appointment. 

A letter was presented requesting $6,000 for play

ground and recreation park frdm Cannelton Community Devel

opment Association, Inc. 

Russell Smith inquired about having the Women's Resource 

Center being added to next years budget. Mr. Smith informed 

that Fayette County has sent the second highest number of 

people to the center. Mr. Smith requested $10,000 for op

eration of the center. 

Mr. Lively confirmed that the Commission would consider 

and get back with them. 

Gary Holcomb, with the Danese, P. S. D. appeared before 

the Commission requesting $20,959 for assistance with the 

water system and improvements. 



Also approved for this regular session is the Agreement 

allowing the Sheriff of each County and his deputies who are 

engaged in law enforcement activities the a�e of publicly pro

vided transportation to travel from his residence to his work 

place & return as provided in Chapter 7, Article 7, Section 16A 

of West Virginia Code. See attached Agreement. 

Received correspondance from Agnes William, jail adminis

trator concerning high security risks as far as drugs & whiskey 

getting to inmates in the jail from visitors. 

Also adopted was the Pool rules for Fayette County Park, 

with specification stating no one to make reservations on a 

specified date on a yearly basis. See attached sheet. 

Received for approval are the following quotations: 

1. Labor & material for air conditioning system for

existing Court Room from Cameo Services, Inc. ($12,565)

2. Valance & Draperies, etc.($9,276) from International

Draperies & Design, Inc.

3. Labor, equipment & material to re-roof the Fayette

County Memorial Building. ($42,100) From Tri-State

Roofing & Sheet Metal Company.

A letter was submitted to L.E. Joyce & Company, Inc. 

requesting that all permits, maps, plans, etc. which they had 

prepared and for which had received payment be forwarded to 

the Commission. 

A letter was received informing the Commission that West 

Virginia State Review Board had approved the Prince Store, Route 

41, Prince, Fayette County to the National Register of Historic 

Places. 

A letter was presented electing Clint Gallaher to succeed 

Ron Hurd as chairman of the Fayette County Deputy Sheriff's 

Civil Service Commission. 

Also presented was the resignation of Gordon E. Billheimer, 

Jr. as President and as Commissioner of Fayette County Correct

ional Officers Civil Service Commission. 

A letter from Larry Cavendish, treasurer of Mountain 

Resource Conservation and Development area was received 

requesting $250 toward their budget. 



Bertha Clark, Joe Mosely, Allen Fox, Wilma Fox, Susie 

Hall, Tekoha Hall & Gene Walker met with Commission with 

Tekoha Hall acting as spokesman for the group. 

Mr. Hall questioned the Commission on why rates were 

suddenly changed and why the Haulers weren't to use the scales. 

Mr. Lively started with informing the Haulers about the 

County's problems. Problems brought up were the mounting expenses; 

landfill, building for equipment, pond, employees and increase 

of operations. He also brought to their attention of pending 

renewal of Revenue and loss of Coal severance. Mr. Lively 

continued it would take $20,000 for new scales and that the rates 

were consistant with other landfills. 

Mr. Hall informed the Commission that Jerry Martin (469-2221) 

stated the scales were operatable and should be used. Weights 

and Measures of Charleston (727-5781) also confirmed the scales 

were in operation. 

John Witt suggested putting scales back into effect until 

this matter is solved. 

The discussion ended with Mr. Lively confirming to check 

on the use of the scales. 

Mr. Hall requested being informed about future rate increases 

from now on. 

Sheriff Adam Toney was questioned by the Commission about 

complaints issued to them about Correctional Officers & other 

unauthorized individuals using County cars. 

Mr. Toney confirmed that unauthorized individuals did 

not drive the cars and he would present a letter confirming 

authorization for vehicle use. 

Mr. Toney was also informed by the Commission that there 

should be no overtime pay without prior approval by department 

heads. (Except in emergency cases.) 

Sheriff Toney introduced the problem with delinquent 

taxes and the joint effort needed from the Procecutor's office. 

The Commission asked that he bring them a copy of the· 

needed letter to go about collecting these taxes and to let 

the Commission know of the results. 



l ' 

At this regular session the Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget was made and entered. The 

resolution was offered by John H. Lopez as per attached 

copy. 

Also entered was the Revision of the 1985-86 Coal 

Severance Budget of County Commission of Fayette County, 

as per attached copy. 

Mrs. Abbot represented the Humane Society and question

ed if the County Commission would prefer drawing up guide

lines for the animal shelter. 

Lively suggested that the Humane Service should be 

responsible for this. 

Questions came up that people were not knowing where 

to call with animal problems. 

Mr. Livley informed that all calls should be to the 

Humane Service. 

Mr. Lopez inquired about using the old facility at the 

4-H Camp.

The Commission agreed to check into finding extra 

space for the over flow of animals. 

The Commission also reminded Mrs. Abbot that their 

budget needed to be into Richard Bragg's office no latter 

than March 14, 1986. 

The Commission also agreed to review guidelines. 

Louis Tabit represented Helen Belkenhemer with Multi

Cap. Also present were Lillian Taylor; Board member of 

Community Action Service and Thomas Morgan; president, Board 

of Directors of Community Action in Community. 

Mr. Lively asked for forms of program that will be pre

sented by Joe Barker at future meetings. 

There being no further business to come before the 

Commission, the meeting was adjourned. 
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At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County, held on the 

26th day of February, 1986, the following order was n,��.;.1� and enter�d: 

·SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 General Fund 8u:.!:-;�t 0f the County

Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offere,.! by John H. Lopez: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required), the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct that 

the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number four (4), a copy of which 

is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by John H. Lopez, 

and duly seconded by John L •. Witt, the vote thereon was as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez,. 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution dL,Jly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and the same 

�s, her.eby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively is authorized to fix his

signat�re on the attached "Request for Revision to Approvr.9 8)-1dget �' to be 

sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to_ the 1985-86 General 

Fund Budget is reque�ted prior to the expenditure or obligation of funds for which no 

appropriation or insufficient appropriation cur� ly exists. 
·
�
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(_; '?c�·L • &- . l/'Cf 
A mes E. Livel'f, residB 
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tJohn H. Loepz, Comfni�er 

/71· .J< .,j�
�;-�-- _). 7P.�-c rrr::-:· Witt, Commissioner
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LGR: BR 1180 REQUEST FOR REVISION TO APPROVED BUDGET 
STATE TAX COMMISGIONER (§ 11-8-260) CONTftOL85-86 01 4 1 Of 1 
LOr.AL Ge¾VERNMENT, RELATIONS DIVISION 
DR�ER 2389 
CHARLESTON. W V 25305 

NUMIEII -F-Y - --;ijjiio IEV. NO. ii'ii1io. 

02-26-86
ENTITY APPROVAL DATE 

P O Box 307 
STREET OR P.O. BOX 

RECEIPTS: (net each accU

ACCOUHT ACCOUNT 
NJMBER CATEGORY 

322 

EXPENDITURES: (net each occ.t) 
ACCOUNT ACCOUNT 

NUMBER CATEGORY 
-

40-1 41-55

447 11-40

407 11-40

999 

f=a:y€lt+eHi I 1€l 
CITY 1 

APPfcOVEO 

AMOUNT 

$3OS,5OO 

.. 

APPROVED 
AMOUNT 

$102,000 

1,000 

4,000 

44� 183 

TAX DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

RECEIVED _______________ _ 
POSTED _________ ev ______ _

APPROVED FOR THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER BY: 

WV 
�� 

""' 

DEBIT CREDIT 

(INCREASE) (DECREASE) 
REVISED AMOUNr 

$"62,000 $371;500 

, 

-- -

NET INCREASE/( DECREASE) ' 62 000 

DEBIT CREDIT 
. 

(DECREASE) ( INCREASE) REVISED AMOUNT 

$15,000 $117;000 

700 1,700 

1,_600 5,600 

44,700 88,883 

6l.,fIIJ 
NET lNCREASE/ (DEC.�EASE) 

=========== 

02-26-cG

y c6�it>fio�EQUEST

DIRECTOR-LOCAL GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

SPECIAL NOTE: TRANSFERS TO/ FROM SPECIAL FUNDS MUST BE 

ACCOMPANIED In' A STATEMENT CONTAINIH6 

SIGNATURES OF_ ALL COUNTY COMMSSIOHERSJI 7-HU 
WHITE COPY - TAX DE.PT. 

P!PtK COPY' - APPRO\tED COP't 

BLUE COPY - TAX DEPT. 

Ya.LOW COPY - IIETAIN 

SUINIT WHITI. PINK. AND ILUE COPllS 

TO TAX DEPAIITMENT • IIETAIN Y!LLOW 

Copy ,\S RICDIID OP SUBMISSION. 
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At a regular session of the County Commisison of Fayette County, held on 

the 26th day o·f FebrL1ary, 1986, the following order wa, made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 Coal Severance Budget of the 

County Commission of Fayette County. 

The fol lowing resolution was offered by John H. Lopez: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required), the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct that 

the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number five (5), a copy of which is 

entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoin-g resolution having been moved by John H. Lopez, 

and duly seconded by John L. Witt, the vote thereon was as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and the 

same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively is authorized 

to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision to Approved Budget" 

to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1985-86 Coal 

Severance Fund Budget is requested prior �o the expenditure or obligation of funds 

for which no appropriation or insufficient appro�!iat
.
ion _curre

.�

�ly e\sts

.
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t/ John H. Lopez, Commissioner
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JeKn t=. Witt, Commissioner 
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STATE TAX COMMISSIONER (§ 11-·8-26a) coNTIIOL 85-86 02 05 1 of 1 
LOCA� SOVj:RNMENT RELATIONS DIVISION NU>QE" � � R!:V. HO. iiiilio. 
DRA\NER 2389 
CHARLESTON , W V 25305 

RECEIPTS: (nat eoch acct.) 
ACCOl.'HT ACCOUNT 
foUo48ER CA'f.EOORY 

lva�£ette�'i 1lc-> 
Ct 

' 

APPROVED 

AMOUNT 

.. 

-

02-26-86
ENTITY APPROVAL DATE 

STREET OR P.O. BOX 

WV 258L!O
ZIP 

-�

DEBIT CREDIT 
(INCREASE) (DECREASE) REVISED AMOUMT 

�-

I 
I 
I 

I EXPENDITURES: (net each acct) 
I 

' AG�OIJNT ACCOUNT APPROVE> 

NlF.-1:!cA CATEGORY AMOUNT 

455 01-10 $40,000 
I 

r-::6 66-70 30,000 

:, ,0 66-70 -0-

460 56-65 ·mo,ooo

TAX DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 
RECEIVED ______________ _ 
POSTED _________ ev ______ _

APPROVED FOR THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER BY': 

NET INCREASE/( DECREASE) 
========� 

DEIIT CREDtT 

(DECREASE) ( INCREASE) REVISED AMOUNT 

$10,000 $50,000 

5,000 35,000 

12,000 12,000 

27,000 . 73,000 

-0-

GO�Niei�,!te Count ·orRM�sRfn REQUEST

DIRECTOR-LO CAL GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

TRANSFERS TO/ FROM SPECIAL FUNDS MUST BE 

ACCOMPANIED BY A STATEMENT CONTAINING 

SIGNATURES OF ALL COUNTY COMMISSIONERSJI 7-1-9) 

WHITE COPY- TAX DEPT. 

Pl:iK COPY - APPRO'IED COPY 

BLUE CO.PY - TAX DEPT. 

YE.LOW COPY - ftETAIH 

SUIMIT WHITI. P1NK 0 AND aLU! COPllS 
TO TAX DEPARTMENT• IU!TAIN YILLOW 
COPY AS HCORD 0, SUINJSSION. 
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FAYETTE COUNTY PARK 

POOL RULES 

1. Violation of rules .. may result in dismissal from pool or
revocation of pass.

2. Pass usage may be restricted pending size of crowd.

3. Children in wading pool must be accompanied by an adult.

4. Mandatory showers.

s. No cut-off Jeans, trousers or diapers.

6. No eating, drinking, dipping or smoking in pool area--1n
picnic area only.

7. No street clothes, shoes, picnic baskets or coolers.

8. No running, horseplay or pushing people into·pools.

9. Children ten (10) years of age and under shall be attended by
an adult while at the Fayette County Park.

. . . . 

. . 

PARK RULES 

1. Hours: 8:00 A.M.--9:00 P.M.

2. Trash and garbage to be disposed of and area cleaned before
leaving.

3. No beer or intoxicating beverages allowed on park premises.

4. No pets.

s. No electronic amplification of voice or musical instruments.

6. No soliciting.

It will be the responsibility of each group to enforce rules
among its members.

See Park Superintendent for next year's reservation.

Thank you for your cooperation.

. .. 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

On this the 26th day of February, 1986, the Fayette County Commission 

meeting a regularly called session and acting pursuant to Chapter 7, Article 7, 

Section 16a of the West Virginia Code which states, in part, 11The sheriff 

of each county and his deputies who are engaged in law-enfor,cement activities 
q: 

may, in the discretion of the sheriff, use publicly provided ca!rriage to travel 

from his residence to his workplace and return. Any other county official 

or employee may, or may not, in the discretion of the county commission, be 

furnished with the use of publicly provided carriage to travel from his residence 

to his workplace and return: ... " does hereby resolve that prior written approval must 

be obtained before County officials or employees may utilize County-owned 

vehicles to travel from his residence to his workplace and return and, in 

accordance with said statute, be it further resolved that approval for such 

use of County vehicles by deputy sheriffs engaged in law-enforcement activities 

shall be at the discretion of the Sheriff of Fayette County, and the use of 

County vehicles by all othe� County officials and employees shall be at the 

discretion of the Fayette County Commission. 

,r
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW 
FEBRUARY 26, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met as Board of Equalization 

and Review. Louis Tabit; Review of property assessment per attach

ed copy. 



LOT NO. BLOCK NO. 

-!:, I 

CONSTRUCTION BY COMPLAINANT PURCHASE BY COMPLAINANT 

Cost of land _________ _ $ _______ .....
Cost of construction or contract price___ $ ________ 
Date of Construction_____________________ $

$ _______ --11 (_ntC\,s.o�)Cost of added improvement____ '-

$ " .. �.,�:�i"Face amount of fire insurance carried ____ __ 

Offered for sale for ___ 

Date of offer ___________________ 

Monthly rental received, if rented __

Present value in your opinion ____ 

$ ) 

$ / "'

$ _______ ..... 

Total purchase price $ 
Date purchased .• $

Cost of added improvements $

Face amount of fire insurance carried __ $

Offered for sale for $

Date of offer

Monthly rental received, if rented ________ $

Present value in your opinion $

L:t . ;_,,,_ - d {>,_/

ability and that all questions on this petition pertaining to the

Assessed Value-Land $ Improvements $ 



-·

MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
MARCH 5, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 25840. 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

March 5, 1986. 

Moore v Mcclung; Erwin Conrad, Attorney was 9;00 

appointment. 

Appearing at 9:45 a.m., Robert File; Attorney; 

Committee appointment for Mary Alice Sterle. 

Doug Mooney; Attorney, appeared for 10:00 a.m., 

Committee hearing; James D. Lee. Clint Gallaher was also 

present. 

Evelyn Jones appeared before Commission requesting 

planning money ($50,000) for Martin Luther King, Jr. 

School for Mt. Hope. 

President Lively requested Corporation Bi-Laws. 

Tom Bell, Fayette County Historic Landmark Commission 

approached the Commission requesting $500 to help with ex� 

penses at Courthouse. 

President Lively explained they would make a decision 

and get back with Mr. Bell. 

Herb Mann asked for permission to hire someone to 

work part-time to help with election preparations. The 

work would be dealing with gray envelopes (approximately 

100,000) used with ballots. Mr. Mann expressed that these 

envelopes are very old. 

Mr. Mann also inquired about purchasing a new refrig

erator. Jurors use refrigerator for lunches and medicines. 

Commissioners asked Mr. Mann to bring 3 estimates & 

specification on a new refrigerator. 

Jointly, Herb Mann and Howard Janney appeared before 

Commission requesting permission to hire employees (1 each) 

for election help. 

The Commission agreed for them to hire 1 employee each 

for Election work. 

President James E. Livley asked Richard Bragg to have 

Donald Stark open bids for Fayette Judicial Annex. 



All members of Commission approved permission for 

Richard Bragg to attend Real Estate Investment Analysis 

(REIA) August 13-15, 1986. 

A letter from David L. Hypes, Mayor of Fayetteville 

was received requesting relievement of fees for dumping 

at the County's Landfill for period of time April 21 thru 

April 25, 1986, for Spring Clean-up Days. A letter was 

sent agreeing this waiver of Landfill usage. 

The Commissioners questioned a $870 charge from L. E. 

Joyce & Company, Inc. per letter received February 28, 1986. 

The Commissioners had no recognition of this charge. 

Richard Bragg presented unpaid 1985 Rush Ck Land Co. 

taxes. Commission will review at a latter date. 

The Commission met with Jack Gannon with concerned 

questions on the scales at the Landfill. 

Mr. Gannon explained that the scales were dangerous 

to use, new ones would cost $20,000 and rebuilt scales would 

cost approximately $9,000. 

Mr. Gannon infomed that there was no charge on house-

hold dumping. (1 time weekly) 

The scales weight was 50,000 lbs. 

Commissioner Lopez questioned Jack about 5 employees. 

Mr. Gannon informed the Commissioners that the Commis-

sion was actually doing the public a favor by staying open 

on State holidays. 

Mr. Gannon also informed the Commission that the scales 

were located in the wrong place. 

It was agreed that Haulers should be priced by 90¢ per 

cu. yd by truck size. Others would be 60¢ cu. yd. Compacts 

$3.00 ton, 1/2 truck should be pro-rated. All haulers 

should be computed by Landfill operator. 

Merchants charged $4.00 pick-up. $6.00 should be charg

ed to larger trucks. 

Mr. Gannon was asked to attend any future meeting of 

garbage haulers. 

Mr. Gannon also informed that the road to landfill was 

in need of repair. 



.. .. 

... ,.-

------

The Commission met with Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Beckulhimer, 

Rev. Shropshire, & Mr. Essa Howard, from Governor's Office, 

with the group informing the Commission that Multi-Cap would 

not interfere with existing programs. 

The Commission asked to be assured of this. 

Mr. Howard informed the Commission that one of the 

three Commissioners would be a representative of the Board 

of Multi-Cap as required for by the Block Grant. 

Four counties, along with Fayette to be represented are: 

Boone, Clay, Putnam and Kanawha. 

The Commission had questions about Multi-Cap governing 

over existing programs. Mr. Howard informed that this was 

just wording of the letter and Multi-Cap would in no way 

interfere with other programs. Mr. Howard told the Commis

sion that they could re-word the letter. 

County Commission is authorizing permission of the pro

gram. 

An order was prepared and signed appointing Mr. Ernest 

"Pete" Johnson Commissioner for the Salem Gatewood Public 

Service District. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourn

ed. 

The next scheduled meeting is March 14th, 1986. 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

ORDER. 

On this the 5th day of March, 1986, the Fayette County 

Commission meeting in a regularly called session, and having 

been advised of the resignation of Mr. Gary--Lill:y::frtml"::the 

Salem Gatewood Public Service District Commission, does 

hereby order that Mr. Ernest "Pete" Johnson be appointed 

to fill the unexpired term· of Mr. Lilly, said term to end 

September 1, 1988. 
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1 � �nd jhe;·maierfals relevant to each February 3-7, i9S6 NEW ORI.EANS /\_prU 28-i-lay 2 1986 i MOmi:l?EY 
- day's activitie.s Is provided to each particl• March 3-7. 1986 l MONTEREY May 19-23, 1986 SAN FRANCISCO 

pant. &hereby fostering-peer learning. March 17-21, 1986 TARPON SPRINGS . July 21-25, 1986 WILLIAMSBURG 

. · April14-18, 1986 HJUON HEAD Seminar Leaders: . . .
. · 

�}--"
Dennis Cohen Lawrence Hreblnlak 

. 
/1i_ I(. 1 � C-/ �

. Charles. Dwyer Paul T�y 

Real Estate Investment Ali'alysts 
Robert Graham 

At Ttils Seminar You WUJ: 

o Learn the impact of lc\'crage, tax 
shelter and inflation on real estate
lnvestmcmts.

• Analyze property selection criteria
for apastments. commercial property.
land and single-family and condo
minium housing.

• Acquire new Insights into the Inter
. relationship between lhe general

level of economic acllvity and the
level of recal estate construction.

• ke,,ie\Y long•run pro;ections and
forecasts for lhe real estate financial
system so that you can develop al•
ternate courses of action.

-

' 
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.. Real Estate Investment Analysis" ls a com
prehensive ahree-daf seminar designed to furnish
an understanding o the role of modem methods 
In making real estate Investment decisions. The 
seminar develops a systematic and comprehensive 
arproach to analyzing investment objccth,,es. rate
o return. risk. financial leverage and economic
pollcics. Participants become famillar with the 
financial process. the diverse activities necessary 
to develop meaningful financial involvement and 

. the macro-economic environment including pub
lic policy issues. le solidilies ·and broadens the· 
knowledge of 0old hands" and ••newcomers" alike 
and develops a firm foundation for rewarding 
professional growth. 

• Disc:;uss policies for property financ•
Ing. management and operation.

• Understan<f how to develop and in• --
terpret measures of return.

Real Estate Investment Analysis (REIA) 
February 26-28. 1986 ATLANTA 
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This program has been structured to encourage 
participation from attendees. Your questions and 
problems on real estate investment analysis can 
be raised. discussed and answered. 

Each participant Is Invited to bring for analysis 
actual or pro•fonna property financial statements. 

• Become familiar with risk measures
and how they are utilized to handle
problems in mortgage and equity
investment analysis.

• Examine the efrecls of inflationary
expectations and default experiences
in relation to the supply and cost of
real estate financing.

Comn1ercial Real E5tate Leasing 
At this l\Vo•dny seminar you'll examine. analyze 

and discuss all the lease problems and provlslons 
currently f2'cing landlords and tenants • • • and 
understand how you can deal with them to meet 
your particular needs. 

At This Seminar You WIii Discuss: 

April 9-11. 1986 NEW YORK CITY 
May 14-16 1986 LOS ANGELES 
June 25-271 1986 · NEW YORI< CITY 
August 6-B, 1.986 SAN EBAtiCISJ:0 

gust 13-15. 1986 NEW YORirCliY 
Seminal' Leaders: 

Robert Edelstein E. Scott Urdang--
Lawrence Jones 

• Assignment and subletting
• The premises 
• Expansion space

C ommercial Real Estate Leasing (BCRE) 
You wiJI go into detailed discussions of various 

types of landlord expense, "pass-thru" clauses and 
lease escalation clauses. assignment and sublet• 
ting provisions. preparation of property for tenant 
occupancy� and current trends In the law. 

• Rents: fixed rents; escalation; real
estate tax escalation; operating ex
pense escalaion; cos_t of hvlng esca
lation: electricity escalation: escala
Hon as the landlords profit centet March 20-21 1 1986 NEW YORK Cl1Y · ·; 

June 5-6, 1986 BOSTON G Percentage rent: percentage leases; 
what percentage to pay; deftnition 
of "gross Income": records, .recap
ture by landlord: radius clause: and 
tenant's obligation to condu..:t 
business. 

Seminar Lenders: 
Robert Edelstein William Zucker 
Mu1Tay Niodergang 

:Syndicating Real Estate 
In this in-depth seminar you will get all the facts 

on real estate syndications. You will learn which 
properties will giue you the most important tax 
shelter advantages. and how to malu? sound deals 
that' arc not available to you as an individual. 
investor. 

You'll get all the details you need on lhe laws 
..... 1 r6••·"'"''""' lhal nffrrt i.undirnlion-,vh�lher 

· At This Seminar You WUI Discuss: . Syndicating Real Estate (SBE)
o The basic concepts or syndicalion {\pril 3-4. 1986 NE\V YORI( CITY 

of real estate May 15-16, 1986 BOSTON 
• The forms of the syndication August 21-22, 1986 NEW VOHK CITY 
o Securities aspects o( organization ·

and markuting of syndication 8cn1hlar Leaders: 
• Tax aspects of the ·ownership lorn, Robert Edelstein 

lnr -.u,uli,•,,clrn, · PP-tc!r Fass · 
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A MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW 
MARCH 5, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met as Board of Equalization 

and Review. W.H. Johnson, Lee's Tree Tavern was the only 

appointment. 



SPECIAL SESSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BUDGET MEETING 
MARCH 11, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

regarding budget for up-coming year. 

The Commissioners granted approval of Tax office budget 

as presented, with exception of no raises and elimination 

of Assistant Sheriff's salary. 

Nine Revenue Sharing positions earmarked for County 

Commission personal service; law enforcement. 

Incremental pay raises approved for law enforcement. 

Prosecuting Attorney's budget approved as submitted. 

Assessor's Office budget was approved with increase 

in mileage only. 

Planning Association was approved as submitted. 

Approved was the budget of Circuit Clerk at current 

level, plus travel. 

Extension office was approved with County Commission 

stating if County Agent is removed, then Commission's 

contributions revoked. No other changes. 

Amend Coal Severance Current budget for $10,000 for 

Health/ New River Health Association. 

Approved $25,000 for White Oak Public Service District. 



REGULAR SESSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
MARCH 14, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MR. JOHN H. LOPEZ 

MR. JOHN L. WITT 

On March 14, 1986, the Commission approved all outstanding 

bills and payroll. The Commission Approved precinct book 

descriptions and invoice. The Commission granted the approval 

of Fayette County Firemen's Association transfer of vending 

commissions to Fayette County Scholarship program, c/o Fayette 

County Ridge Runners, Inc. 

Beverly Smith was hired as cook for 6 months, then to review 

and evaluate. 

There being no further business to come before the Commis

sion, the meeting was adjourned. 



SPECIAL SESSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
BUDGET MEETING 
MARCH 7, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette Commission met in special session in 

preparation of 1986-87 budget. 

Herbert Mann; Circuit Clerk, requested that Revenue 

Sharing position be funded full-time out of other funds. 

Adam Toney: Sheriff, with Alan Workman; chief deputy, 

explained budget requests: 

(A) Computer system for tax office. Desire County

Commission to budget funds. Commission will consider at 

a later date. 

(B) Law enforcement - no deputies on Revenue Sharing.

Out of the (9) positions, 4 to be transfered to General 

County, and 5 to be terminated, but will be picked up as 

dispatchers. (Does not want/even if available). 

(C) 4 full-time/part-time civilian dispatchers; employ

ees of Sheriff's Department. 

Discussed problem with overtime. Will be formulating 

compensatory time policy in lieve of overtime pay. 

Discussed Assistant Sheriff, Magistrates, necessity of, 

and pay of positions. Sheriff explained the need of such 

supervision, etc. 

As of April 15th, 1986, no overtime will be granted. 

Comp time only, per agreement of County Commissioners. 

A list was presented of vehicles in worst physical 

condition. With five fewer deputies, it was questioned 

about the need for new vehicles this year. 

A list was received of those deputies given permission 

to utilize County vehicles for transit. A request was pre

sented for other County employees to use the County vehicles, 

such as Correctional officer using the vehicle to drive to 

school. 

The meeting was adjourned. 



MEETING OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
MARCH 26, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session on 

March 26, 1986. 

The Commission approved a $5,666,421 budget for 1986-87. 

Several concerned Fayette Countians appeared before the 

Commission voicing their opinions concerning the Sheriff's 

(Adam Toney) proposed 1986-87 budget. 

President Lively explained the budget making process, 

step by step to the citizens explaining that the Commission 

is allocating the funds for the Sheriff to use for the nine 

positions that were not included in the Sheriff's budget, but 

its up to the Sheriff to ask for these funds and he decides 

who and how to use these with. 

The Commission gave information on the Tax Office budget. 

President Lively explained that eight Correctional Officers 

were approved. Law enforcement for deputies; $274.628. Less 

money for 9 current positions. Tax Office asked for $118,200. 

The County Commission approved $102,500. 

Doug Dancy questioned the Commission on the jobs of Assis

tant Sheriff and Records Clerk. 

President Lively confirmed that these questions should be 

asked to the concerned party that decided and brought about 

these jobs. The Commission doesn't approve who department heads 

hire. 

The Commission also informed that if the Sheriff doesn't 

ask for funds for 5 dispatchers, they can be employed by the 

Fayette County Commission. 

Mr Lively informed the citizens that unless there is help 

from the federal level, there could be reductions in every office 

in the county next year. 



Commissioner John Lopez told the citizens that passage 

of Senate Bill 390 would have saved the county a great deal 

of money now spent for liability insurance. Mr. Lopez asked 

the citizens to support passage of such legislation if it is 

introduced again. 

Doug Dancy thanked the Commission for all the help and 

support they have received and expressed that they thought 

the Fayette County Commissioners were doing an outstanding 

job� 

Carl Gainer from Mountain Transit came before the Com

mission requesting support from surrounding area. 

Evelyn Jones met with Commissioners requesting support 

and funding from the Commission for Martin Luther King, Jr. 

College. 

President Lively informed Ms. Jones that he would need 

proposed budget and a non-profit charter. 

Ms. Jones made an appointment for April 9th to return 

with these articles for the Commission to review. 

Clint Gallaher and Erwin Conrad appeared before the 

Commission with representatives for Mcclung vs. Moore. 

After questions from Mr. Gallaher, Erwin Conrad and the Com

missioners, the -decision was made for Benton Connor, Jewell 

Withrow and Larry Dotson to act as arbitrators concerning 

this matter. 

Holly Seacrist and Kenneth Seacrist representing Combined 

Insurance met with the Commission regarding Insurance for the 

Deputy Association and family members, including a request for 

advanced payroll deductions. 

The Commission approved the request after stipulating 

that the firm could not later go back and solicit other de

partments and that all transactions had to be made on deputies' 

own time. 

Richard Bragg confirmed that the process of payroll de

ductions had been approved. 

The Commissioners agreed that Good Friday, March 28, 

would be observed as Easter Holiday for the Courthouse. 

T.E. Myles and Wayne Inge appeared before Commissioners 

concerning guardmanship of McKinney Children. 

Commissioners were undecided about this matter and in

formed them they would get back with them at a latter date. 

) 
) 
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Commissioners approved a request by Wesley W. Tincher, Jr., 
for a change in land classification from RR-1, agricultural and 
rural residence district, to B-2, general business district, 
for part of lot four in Gatewood Subdivision, Salem-Gatewood 
Road. Zoning Officer Gary Harding said the Planning Commission 
unanimously recommended approval. 

Approved was the proposal from John Witt to finance two 
citizens to a Keep America Beautiful conference. 

John Wilkes came before the Commission requesting resolution 
for proposed job program with Martin Luther King Jr. Community 
College and Center. 

Commissioners informed that they would need to see Proposal 
for approval and that they would be glad to look it over. 

The Commissioners approved Poll Workers and sent copies to 
the County Clerk's Office. 

Approved at this regula� session and signed by the com
missioners were the orders for re�isions of the 1985-8_6 General
Fund Budget of the County Commission of Fayette County and the
revision of the 1985�86 Coal Se�erance Budget, as per attached
copies. 

The Commission meets again April 9, 1986. 



LGR: BR 118Q REQUEST FOR REVISION TO APPROVED BUDGET 

STATE TAX COMMISSIONER � · 
� .GO_ViffNMENT RELATIONS DIVISION 
DRAWER 2389 ; 

(f 11-8-260) CONTROL 8 5-86 ....QZ_ 
NUMIIII FY PUIID 

CHARLESTON , W V 25305 County Commission of Fayette County 
03-26-86GOVERNMENTAL ENTITY 

P. o. Box 307
STREET 0R P.O. BOX· 

Fayetteville, 

RECEIPTS: (net eoch acctJ
em 

ACCOUNT' ACCOUNT APPROVED DEBIT 

Nll4ER CA'mGORY AMOUNT (INCREASE 

344 $50,0.00 $10,000 

NET 
EXPENDITIJREs: (net each acc.t) 

ACCCUff ACCQJNT APPROVED DEIIT 

NUMBER CATEGORY ANOUeT CDECREASEI 

441 56-65 $100,000 $13,149 

450 66-70 -o-

550 66-70 -o-

TAX DEPARTMENT USE 0NlY 

RECEIVED ______________ _ 

POSTED _________ av ______ _ 

APPROVED FOR THE STATE TAX' COMMISSIONER BY: 

WV 25840-C307 
ZIP aJQE 

CREDIT 
CDEQIEASEJ 

INCREASE/( DECREASE) 

CREDIT 

I INCREASEJ 

$10,000 

13.149 

ENTITY A""°YAL DATE 

REVISED ANOUNr 

-

$60,000 

$10,000 

REVISED AMOUNT 

$86,851 

lC,000 

13,149 

e�TE T 
DYPresi ayette County 

SPECIAL Nore: TRANSFERS <to�RisF&CIAL FUNDS MUST BE 

DIRECTOR-LOCAL GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

WHIT& COPY- TAX DIPT. 

l'IKK COPY- APPtlOYED COP\' 

81..UI COPY - TAX DIPT. 
YB.UW COPT - IUiTNN 

smMtT WHITS, l'INK, AND ILUI COPIIS 

TD TAX OIMITNINT, llltalN Yl&.L.OW 

con AS IIICOIID 0, SUIMIIIION. 

ACCOMPANIED 8't A STATEMENT CONTAINING 

SIGNATURES OF ALL COUNTY COMMSSIONERSJ.l 7-1•91 

--. 
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At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County, 

held on March 26, 1986, the following order was made and ente�ed: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 General Fund Budget of the 

County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution-was ·offered by John L. Witt: 

BESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required):the· County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number five (5), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The �doption of the foregoing resolution having been aoved by 

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by John H. Lopezs the vote� was 

as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declarecl said r.em,lu6on duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and OmJDRED stated a�,:e, aud 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above:, and Jlalmes E.. iLivell.y is 

authorized to fix his signature on the attached "R�t fD:r Revision to 



LGR: BR 1180 REQUEST FOR REVISION TO APPROVED BUDGET 
�--

STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
LOCAi!:- GOVERNNEtff RELATIONS DIVISION 
DRAWER 2389 

<I 11-s-2&al CGMTIIGI. 8 5-8 6 
NUNIIII FY 

fil-_5 1 of 1 
NID RP.Ni. Mi'l"lr. 

CHARLESTON , W V 25305 
County Commission of Fayette County 03-26-86

GOV&IN4ENTAL &NT1TY' 

P. O. Box 307 
STREET OR P.O. BOX 

RECEIPTS: (net each acctJ
aw 

Fayetteville, 

ACCOUff ACCOUNT APPROVED DEBIT 

NUNER CAJ'EGORY AMOUNT (lNCREASEJ 

NET 
EXPENDITURES: (net each acc.t) 

ACCG.NT ACCOUNT APPROVED DEIIT 

HUMID CATEGORY AMOlll1" (DECREASE) 

438 11-40 $ 4.S00
·-

l:.41' 11-40 55.000 

�41 41-"" ,1._r.nn 

l:.h.1 f,.f:.t-70 1 700 

�;9 88.883 $29 .. 800 

TAX DEPARTMENT use ONLY 

RECEIVED ______________ _ 

POSTED _________ BY _____ _ 

APPROVED FOR THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER av:

ENTITY APl'ltOYAL DATI 

W V25840-0307 
1JP CDlE 

CREDIT 

(DEQIEASEJ 
REVISED ANOUNr 

INCREASE/( DECREASE) -o-

CAEaT 

(INCREASE) REVISED AMOUNT 

$ 4 t 000 $ 8 t 500 

20.000 75 .. 000 

s.nnn .11. nno 

Ann 2.500 

59.083 

-o-

VERNING BODY aye ty Commission 
SPECIAL NOTE : TRANSFERS TO/ FROM SPECIAL FUNDS MUST BE 

DIRECTOR-LOCAL GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

WHlff COll'f'- TAX Dl.l'T. 
PINK COPY- APPROVED CDP\' 
ILUI COPY• TH DEPT. 
YILI.OW con - RITAIN 

SUINIT WHtTI. PINIC • AND ILUI COIIIIS 
TO TAX DSMlffltlNT • IIITAIN YILLGW 
CGP't 41 ltlCOIIO 0, IU8NIISION. 

ACCOMPANIED BY A STATEMENT CONTAINING 

SlGNATURES OF ALL COUN1Y COMMSSIONERSJI 7• 1•91 



At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County, 

held on March 26, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 Coal Severance Budget of the 

County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John H. Lopez: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required) the County· Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct bhac 

the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number six (6), a copy 

of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John H. Lopez, and duly seconded by John L. Witt, the vote thereon 

was as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H·. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye;. 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said reso11.wttiron duly 

adopted, and it is therefore �JUDGED and OBDEBED :s t·atted above,, c:�Dd u:he 

same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and Jame·s 1E. Li ve:\y its 

authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for leN:dtsian to 

Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commissiimn1er for a:g:n,ro,;;al. 

The undersigned members of the County Commfusismi ,of FayE:tr.1?m Connty 

do hereby.-tate that the attached request for �visnatm: to the D.'1185-!86 

Coal Severance Fund Budget is requested prior �o ttl!ne.- expend:iitu�e or 

obligation of funds for which no appropriatiGm er msuf ficimitt appropriation 

currently exists. 

! . ' 



MEETING OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
APRIL 9th, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
Members Present: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Wednesday, April 9th, 1986. 

The Commission started the session addressing several 

students from Fayetteville High School who were at the 

Courthouse registering to vote in coming elections. Pres

ident James E. Lively explained the purpose of the Fayette 

County Commission, their duties and how the three Commission

ers are elected to this office. 

Deputy Chuck Moses approached the Commission advising 

them of using the Fayette County Memorial Building for up

coming event. The Commissioners had no objections to this. 

Laura Heslep questioned the Commission on a bill from 

the Lookout Community Center. The Commission assured Ms. 

Heslep that they would take care of this matter. 

Allen Workman from Sheriff's Department brought monthly 

reports for the Commission to review. 

A letter from Robert Begley issuing a complaint on 

officer Reginald Hairston was submitted to the Commission. 

President Lively said the Commission would inform Mr. Begley 

that he should send a copy of the letter to the Correctional 

Officer's Civil Service Commission. 

A letter from Bill Hartling, Executive director of the 

Fayette, Montor, Raleigh, Summers Mental Health Council, Inc. 

was presented to the Commission requesting support for deten

tion center in Raleigh County for Mental Health clients. 

President Lively said such a detention center would 

help reduce County cost of transporting mental patients to 

Huntington at a cost of about $300 a trip. The Commission 

informed they would support such a center in Raleigh County. 



Charlie Keenan questioned the Commission on support 

for Senior Citizen activity center for $15,000 for fiscal 

year 1987. Commission explained they already supported a 

senior citizen program in the County and with possible loss 

of Revenue it would be difficult to support any of these 

programs. If the Revenue is passed the Commission would 

consider and see what can be done to help with this matter. 

It was agreed upon by the three Commissioners to appoint 

Pauline Brown for Committee for Samuel Brown. Dwane Tinsley 

and Carl Harris directed this appointment for the Commission. 

Erwin Conrad and Fred Jesser had Committee hearings 

for appointing Sheriff Adam Toney Committee for the follow

ing: Bessie Fitzwater, Thesalonia Lewis, Clara Molden, 

Hamilton Washington, Percy Burk, Michael Cole, Dominic Fer

ita, Donald Norris & Elsie Taylor. 

Fred Jesser, along with the three Commissioners--approved 

these appointments. 

The County Clerk was informed by Sergeant Klingensmith 

that Oak Hill Armory would be unavailable for 1986 Primary 

election. Mr. Lively confirmed he would call Governor's 

Office and check into this matter. 

Evelyn Jones had appointment requesting support for 

Martin Luther King Jr. College & Center. 

President James E. Lively explained that the cuts in 

County Government and in Federal Government could result 

in the loss of 30 jobs in the Courts of Fayette County. 

He also explained that the Commission could not fund an 

educational program & that she would need to see the Board 

of Education about this matter. 

President Lively explained that if Revenue is passed 

there would be a possibility they may be able to help with 

a Social type program. 

The Commissioners appointed Mr. Alfred J. Gannon to 

fill the unexpired term of Mr. Harold D. Bragg to the Board 

of Commissioners for the White Oak Public Service District. 

The Commissioners approved a one year service contract 

to Hall's Sanitation Service. 



The Commissioners agreed upon sending $13,000 check 

for Landfill rent for calendar year 1985. The rental 

arrangements are to continue until other arrangements are 

agreed upon. It was also agreed upon to pay for red dog 

that was used. 

A letter was received from Robert J. Stephens, chair

man, Fayette County Board of Health, requesting Mr. Russell. 

Matthews' reappointment for a period of five years. 

James E. Lively questioned Richard Bragg to prepare 

letter for Wayne Vickers to obtain a renewal of present 

rate, especially in consideration of our favorable claim 

experiences during the past policy year, for County Insurance. 

It was decided also by the Commission to carry only 

Liability coverage on the Emergency vehicles. If any private 

or non-profit users of emergency vehicles wish to carry 

physical damage coverage then those users will be responsible 

for payment of premium. The County Commission will not be 

responsible or pay for such damages if they occur. 

Evelyn O'Dell from Retired Senior Volunteer Program 

approached the Commission asking for $1,500 for 86-87 year. 

Lively confirmed she could call back in June to see 

if Fayette County Commission could assist with this support. 

The Commission is considering the following bids for 

Courtroom Annex: 

Appalachian Heating And Insulating - $10,877.00 

General Heating Company - $11,500.00 

Cameo Heating And Air Conditioning - $11,950.00 

Beckley Heating & Plumbing, Inc. - $15,764.00 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourn

ed. The next scheduled meeting is April 15, 1986. 



JOHN H. LOPEZ 

SMrn-lERS, W. VA. 

COMMISSIONER 
-� -
4 • 

.JAMES E. LIVELY 

0.At< MILL. W, VA. 

PRESIDENT 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

FAYETTEVILLE, W. VA. 25840-0307 

TELEPHONE (304) !574·1200 

Apliii.. 14, 1986 

MIL. Wa.yne. Vic.k.e.lL6 
Mou.n,tai.n Sta.:te. I n6UJtanc.e. Ag enc.y, Inc.. 
P.O. Box 810 
Montgomen.y, WV 25136 

Re.: Fa.yette. County IMU/Ulnc.e. CoveJta.ge. 

'De.alt Wa.yne.: 

On AplU,,l 9th, 1986, the. Fa.ye.tte. County Comml6.6ion de.
cud.e.d that du.e. to t:he. CWt/Le.nt e.meltg en.c.y .6i;tu.ati..o n whi-c.h 
p1r.e..vai.l...6 in .the. Ua.bi..U.;ty in.6ww.nc.e. maltk.e;t, .the. Comml6.6ion 
wlll not pJtOc.e..e.d tAU..th the. 6011.mali.;ty 06 Jte.que.6.t.i.ng bid pJtO
po.6aiA a·oJt the. Cou.nt.y'-6 .in.6Wta.nc.e. pltOgJtam. Al;teJtnati_vd,y, 
tite. Comml6.6ion iA hope.6ul that i;h/wugh yoWL a.ge.nc.y ·the. 
Cou.nt.y wlll o b.tai.n · a. 1r.e.cu o nable. 1tenewal Jta.:t.e., � pe..ci.ai.Ly 
in c.on6..ld.e.JULtlon 06 OWL 6a.vo1t.a.ble. cl� e.xpe.M.enc.e. du.Jung 
the.. pa.6t poli..c.y _ye.alt •. 

In a.d.dli:i..on, .the. Comml6.6.lon de.cud.e.d to CANUJ only 
Lla.bi..U.;ty c.oveJta.ge. on .the. emeJr.genc.y ve.fu.de.6. I 6 a.ny 
p/Llva,t.e. Olt non-pJtOoli U4e/L6 06 emeJr.ge.nc.y velu-cle.6 w.i.J,h 
.to CANUJ phy.6ic.aL dama.g e. c.ov � e. then .tho.6 e. U6 e/L6 wlll 
be. 1te.6pon6ible. 601t payment 06 .the. p1temium. The.. Cou.nt.y 
Comml6.6,lon wlll not be. Jr.e.6poru,ible. olt pa.y 601t .6uc.h da.m
a.g e.6 -i.. 6 they O C.c.ull.. 

The. Comml6.6ion would Uk.e. to tha.nk. you 601L yoUJt. 
e.660/Lt:6 and hope.6ull.y we. wlll 601te.go .the. u.n6oJLtu.na.te. e.x

peJU.e.nc.e.6 .6u6 6 e1te.d by ot:heJL Count.ie.6 •

I 6 you. ha.v e. a.ny que.6,tl.o n6 , ple.a.6 e.. do not he.6,i;ta;te. to
c.a.U.. 

FCC/db 

ame.6 E. Uvd..y 
Commi.6.6-i..on P1te.6id.ent 

JOHN L. WITT 

ll'AYIE'TTEVILI.S W. VA. 

C:0MMl8Sl0NIER 

RICHARD W. BRAGG 

ACMINIS'TRAT0R 



.. 

ORDER 

On this the 9th day of April, 1986, the Fayette County 
Commission meeting in a regularly called session and having 
been advised of the resignation of Mr. Harold D. Bragg as 
Commissioner of the White Oak Public Service District, does 
hereby order that Mr. Alfred J. Gannon be appointed to fill 
said term of Mr. Bragg. 

Fayette County Commission 

Jtm-r:. Witt, Commissioner 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
APRIL 15, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

April 15, 1986. 

The Commission approved all outstanding bills and payroll. 

The Commission approved "County Commission Levy Order," 

as per attached copy. 

A letter was written and signed by Commissioners to 

Mr. John L. King, Executive Director, West Virginia Regional 

Jail and Prison authority extending support for the Regional 

Jail Concept as the best alternative in providing quality 

facilities with professional staffs and required jail pro

grams at a more rational cost. 

Commissioners agreed paying Sterling Hughes two weeks 

vacation time. 

Appalachian Heating and Insulating was awarded the bid 

for Courtroom Annex. 

Letter was received from Chuck Moses regarding Employees' 

selection of a representative under the FLSA. Names were 

presented to designate Lodge No. 118 of the Fraternal Order 

of Police as their representative under Section 2(o) (2) (A) 

(i) of the Fair Labor Standards Act for the purpose of enter

ing into an agreement with the County concerning the receipt 

of compensatory time off in lieu of overtime compensation, 

and for other purposes. 

The Fair Labor Standards Amendments of 1985 were pre

sented by Sheriff Adam Toney. 

Sheriff Toney also informed the Commission of refunding 

money for the amount of $384 stolen from the road office. 

Commission questioned being liable for this being that 

they had taken measures for locks and all due precautions 

for this office. Commissioner Lively informed Charles 

Vickers; prosecuing attorney to look into this matter. 



. ---

,.., 

Presented also this 15th day of April, 1986 were 

bids for Judicial Annex for Fayette County Courthouse as 

per Tabulation of Bids attached to these minutes. 

Meeting was adjourned. Next scheduled meeting will 

be April 30th, 1986. 



LGR 12:21-23-251\
Hev" 1983 

u:vy OH.DER 
Prescribed bv State Tax Cb111lissioner

��,,_ty Cc.nmission
l�;N'I' I.TY

Fayette 
ASSESSED VALUATIONS - PRORJSED IEVY RAT� AND TAXES LEVIED FOO ,UL PUJUOSES

:1 
OJUNTY 

The governing body, having ascertain� that the net arnoun t necessary to be raised by a levy of 
taxes for the purposes and within the limits prescribed by statute or authoriz.ed by entity voters, and 
having received written approval fran the tax cOlltlissioner of its proposed levy estimate, does herehy adopt
the following levy. rates to be laid on each. one hundred dollars of valuation of each class of property: 

Class I Property

Assessed Values 
Tax Purposes 

Personal Property $ __ 2=3.a,,;:,3--=8=2._,7 ___ 60 ___ _
Public Utilities 2,529,100 

. Total Class I 25,911,860

Class II  Property

Real Fstate $ 81,511,456 
- Personal Property -----.3-, -12-a-,s-,u---

Total Class II 84,639,966

Class I I I Property

Real Estat.e · $ 71,729,998
--=-����--Personal Property 72,217,313

Public Utilities 61,888,100
1'ot.a.1 Class III 205,835,411

Class IV Property

Real Fstate $ 39,497,022 
_ _,,,..,, __ ""'""""" __ _Personal ProP3rty •. _2..,...0 .... ,4_5 _1�,5_2 ___ 5 __ _

Public Utilities 14,456,400
· Tot.al Class IV 74,404,947

TOrAL ALL ClASSES $ 390,792, 184

Olrrent Expense · Taxes·
levied 

(Class I �:te14.3 )

$ 33,437
3,617 

37,054

(Class II R:l.�8.6 )

$ 233,123
8,948

241,071

(Class III lfite57 .2 )

$ 410,296
413,083
354,000 

1,177,379

(Class IV Jate57.2 )
• 

$ 2 25,923
116,983

82,691
425,597

$1,882,101

Excess levy 
Taxes

levied

(Clas:; I 1ate6.01. )

$ 14,053
1,520 

15,573

$ ___ 9_7,_,97_73,760 
1 01,737 .- ·

(Class III Ri1e24.04)

$ 1 72,439 ·
173,610
148,779 
494,828

(Class IV Iate24.04)

$ ___ 9�4, ___ 95 ..... 1
49,165

__ 34,753
__ :VB.,.8.69

$ ___ 79_1.._,0 ...... 07

Impr«;>venent
Taxes

levied

. (Class I R11e _; _ _>

.. $ ____ _

Pond Purpose 
'l'll:Kes 

Levied·

(Cla� I Rl1E __)

$ ____ _

(Class II Rl1e __ ) (CL-i� II �te·__) 

$ ____ _ $ ____ _

(Class III late __ ) (Clase, I I l Hate __ )

$_____ . $ ____ _ 

(Class IV Rate __J (f'Jm:S IV lfite _)

$_____ $ ____ _ 

$_____ $ ____ _

'lbe above is a true copy fran the records of orders made and entered by this entity on the� day of April, 1986 •. ·

Nl11'�:

,, '9"' . ' . .

. O>tm ty e . . X<Xe®()bdX�KJd&Xl)(Mt<XOOMkWK
This is a three pa.rt fo1111. When canpleted, retain ihe pink copy for your files and mall the white co.Pt and l.twy 
Ra�e .Shoot to the State Tax �pa.�1Jnent, t.m P. o. Drawer 2389, Cllarleston, WV 25305. Mail the yellow copy t.o the
State Audi.tor. Otpi tol Rldg. Olarleston, WV 25301. 

. . (� 
. ' . 

( I 

(Class. II Ra:te 12.02) 

------ ------

.. 
I • 



OCI 12;34 

Rev.1985 

LEVY RATE SHEE1 

RATES OF LEVY LAID BY: 

County Commission Fayette 
(LEVYING BODY) (COUNTY) 

AND APPROVED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER FOR COUNTY,· 
SCHOOL, OR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING 
JULY 1, 1986 IN ACCORDANCE WITH CHAPTER II, ARTICLE 8 OF THE 
WEST VIRGINIA CODE, �S AMENDED. 

CURRENT EXCESS PUBLIC/PERM. BOND 

-·· 

'! 

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT LEVY RATE LEVY RATE LEVY RATE LEVY RATE LEVY RATE 
.. 

' 

CLASS I 14.3q: . 6.01'P 20'!3J' 

CLASS II 

CLASSES 
Ill AND/OR IV 

. 

28.6'P 12.02, 

57.2' 24.04t 

RATES ARE TO BE STATED IN CENTS PER ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS VALUATION 

The.above is a true list of the levies laidby theCountyComn:1ission, Board of Education,or 

Municipal Council of Fayette ori the 15th day of April,1_98_6 __
and APPROVED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER. 

40.62t 

a1.24, 

�OTE: This form is to be submitted within three days after the governing body meets to lay the levy on the third Tuesday in April .. 
DO NOT MAIL IT WITH THE BUDGET DOCUMENT. Retain the pink copy for your files and mail the white and yellow 
copies (along with your Levy Order) to the State Tax Department, Office of Chief Inspector, P.O. Drawer_ 2389, 
Charleston West Virginia 25328. Upon ·receipt, one copy will be stamped "Approved" and forwarded to the assessor of
your county to be used in extending the levies. 

lt==r, _j__L____j___J__ 

I 



On this the 15th day of April, 1986, the Fayette County Commission 

meeting in regular session and pursuant to Chapter 11, Article 8, Section 10A 

of the Code of the State of West Virginia, as amended, and pursuant to the 

· rates as approved by the-state Tax Commissioner and attached herein as

11County Commission Levy Order," does hereby lay the levy to be used in

Fayette County for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

-�Wtf!._t'; E. Lively, Presiden

_·_Q&�/_/� 
�: H. Lopez, Commissioner 

l 



ORDER 

On this the 21st day of April, 1986, the County Commission 

of Fayette County meeting in a regular called session and 

having been advised of the expiration of the term of office for 

Mr. Gary Holcomb as Commissioner for the Danese Public Service 

District, does hereby order that Mr. Holcomb be reappointed to 

said office for a term of six years, said term expiring March 

30, 1992. 

Fayette County Commission 

ohn L. Witt, Commissioner 



,, 

). 

TABULATION OF BIDS 
JUDICIAL ANNEX 

) 

FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

RECEIVED 
BIDDERS ADDENDA 

· NOS. 1 & 2

G.B.Y Construction, Inc. 

John Harvey 

c. H. Jimison & Sons
/-(1,, '/ i. 

Kyle Construction Co. 
,; • t I J-1 nl 1"' f � 1,, I t/ -(

Lou Morgan Builders 

Multiplex, Inc. s.11-111111'1;.,,J/( 

Neighborgall )-llt 1,.,-(· I 

� ,, l->1 H·J ,- , :> t,: t / f· 
Nichols Construction Co. 

Radford & Farley 

0/--JSoutheastern Building 
Systems p, .• ,., 1.:·<11 

t1 

Swope Constructions 
Services, Inc. l31flt{ 1 tlct.

Yes No

}\vJL� 

}t(..-}L-L 

i 

I 

il\l\f\ .. J-

(\ � 

X 

i 
\/\_N\"t>

y.. 

i 

,y 

BASE BID 
ynA�/. ( 7� 1'-fr, 

rn d I Vl 5;-J f « ( I 

�- l s-1. f {".>r 

$\.___ 
---· 

------· ····· 

Davs ·- ·

$ "-- -·····-•" --. Days --

$ f,lj I /t"O
Days /, O '(/, 10�

$ ./, J tJO,ooo ) 

Days 

$ 
Days 

$ I, /J. r, <t·,,s
Days 

$ /
1 

J � CJ,oov 

ALTERNATE 
NO. 1 

qou nd { /"l'�

·s---.:___ ________
Days

�9 _ _:_ _____________

$ J �s,, ?oo
Days

$ /3.J.
1
000

Days

$
Days

$ /(� 7, t;; 00
Days

$ 13'1, "/00
Days . Days 

$ i' ..l 3, {,,YJ0 
'

$ I 31 1 soo
Days Days 

$ $ 
Days Days 

$ I) Jqg' I 7q q $ l4U; J.. �(.) 

Days Days 

$ I, l/-3 s,coa $ I). Cf ,oou 
Days Days 

ALTERNATE 
NO. 2 
· S ,·,"'•I c.{. ·flut•,,. 

(Irr" , ·/ r-1, '•· 
------------$ 
Davs. 

$··:·--·-------
Days 

$ ;z g' 7, l/-00
Days 

$ J.1 3 1 oou 
Days 

$ 

( ) BID OPENING: APRIL 15, 1986 

(, r 
.) 

DONALD H. STARK, ARCHITECTS, INC. 
ONE WHITE OAK TRACE 
BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINIA 25801 

ALTERNATE 
NO. 3 

cl f'v,.,., -ru, .... 

$ .. -------------
Days 

$ -------
-----

lliys 

$ 3 71 5°0 
Days 

$ 31,000 
Days 

$ 

ALTERNATE COMBINED 
NO. 4 BID 

tl<r1 /t -I 
----..

½av;-------- . $ ______
ays 

-$� $ .. ........ 
Days 

$ is-, ooo $ 
Days 

$ /'7�, S oO $ 
Days 

$ $ 

BID 

BOND 

...__ ___ . .... 

. ... - �- -
--... .. ___ 

V 

..__ 

Days _Days Days 

$ ).((,�1 /lC( $ 5 cf, 4 J. V 
Days Days 

$ ;J. 1, f I '/00 $ Jro,soo
Days Days 

$ {1 S'tJ, ()00 $ 3 (p l 'fOO

�ays Days 

$ $ 
Days Oays 

$ J. f.t::U I fJ, {'f $ '3 JI S(Ou 

Days Days 

$ ?D"l;l�H:., $ °?'i,()<)U 
Days Days 

$ t:'f1 ,; 5 J.. 
Days . 

$ !S�DtO 
Days 

$ I "I (tJ {.)(.} 
Days 

$ 
Days 

$ i'f-1 /_":,·(� 
Days 

$ I.') I ooo
Days 

$ 
I SI{'/ oo,)

I I 
-: 

$ I, S 1 fa 1 7 oo 

$ /1 J. S 7,1 ON) 

$ 

$ ') {fl '-I SI(,- IC/ 

$ 1 q 11 [lC (.l 
) 

I 

L 

c_ 

'-· 

l--·

i_-· 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
APRIL 30, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

April 30th, 1986. 

President James E. Lively confirmed to Gordan Billheimer 

resolution concuring with Gauley River Public Service District 

and awarding of construction contracts. 

Commission held hearing appointing Louis Avancini Commit

tee for his father. Dwane Tinsley and Andy Keenan represented 

hearing. Commission had no objection to this appointment. 

Pearl Taylor, Louis Tabit and Rev. Shropshire met with 

Commission with Louis Tabit approaching Commission regarding 

a program which had been presented to the Commission at previous 

meetings. Mr. Tabit questioned if Commission would approve 

designation of Multi-Cap. Mr. Tabit felt the Commission had 

enough time to review this program. 

President Lively confirmed the Commission had reviewed 

the program and consulted with existing programs in the county 

and with no other questions President Lively moved to designate 

this program, and duly seconded by John H. Lopez, the vote 

thereon was as follows: 

James E. Lively, Aye: 

John H. Lopez, Aye: 

John L. Witt, Aye: 

Mr. Tabit approached Commission during this session in

forming James E. Lively, President, that he was very alarmed 

and disturbed when he read an ad in the Fayette Tribune of 

Mr. Lively endorsing John H. Lopez for County Commissioner. 

Mr. Tabit felt this was against election rules and that Mr. 

Lively should not have made this a public announcement. Mr. 

Tabit felt Mr. Lively, signing this ad as President of 

Fayette County Commission would mean he represented all of 

the people in Fayette County. 



Mr. Tabit questioned Mr. Lively if Fayette County Tax 

Payers paid for this ad. Mr. Lively showed Mr. Tabit a per

sonal receipt for this ad which Mr. Tabit reviewed. Mr. Witt 

and Mr. Lopez were questioned if either of them had knowledge 

of this ad and if either had contributed personally to this 

ad. Both Commissioners responded of having no knowledge of 

this. 

Mr. Tabit informed Mr. Lively that he had filed a complaint 

with Secretary of State because he felt this was against election 

rules. 

Mr. Tabit ended with informing Mr. Lively he felt this was 

in very bad taste and he thought less of Mr. Lively for doing 

such an act. 

Mr. Lively informed Mr. Tabit he would not hide his affili

ation. 

Mary Lou Schmidt, Amy Stumpf and Beech Vickers had appoint

ment with the Commission explaining their trip to Charlotte, N.C. 

on the Keep America Beautiful Conference. 

Each Commissioner was given information on this trip. 

Commissioner Witt explained that the County was going to do 

something about Litter. 

Mary Lou explained information they received at the Con

ference. 

Permanent organizations need to deal with this problem. 

It was decided that they needed to organize an executive 

Committee to get started. It was confirmed that the Commission, 

Mary Lou, Beech Vickers, and Amy Stumpf would meet in the Ex

tension Office, May 15th to get organized and get this project 

started. 

Mr. Larry Rose and Edith Dempsey met with Commissioners 

representing Citizens to save Fayette County. 

Larry Rose questioned the Commission for $4,565.00 for 

money to fund students from Vanderbilt University to come to 

the Minden area to conduct studies. He also requested funds 

for 750 physical examinations for some 750 persons affected 

by the contamination of PCB. 



Mr. Rose explained that the PCB situation in Minden 

was a real health hazard and it needed to be dealt with. 

Mr. Lively questioned if Health Department should be 

responsible for this. The State Tax & State Auditor's office 

would question the County Commission spending for this matter. 

Lively confirmed that the Commission gives $40,000.00 

a year for Health Department to deal with such matters. 

Mr. Rose and Edith Dempsey said several trips were made 

to Health Department and they were just given the run around. 

Mr. Lively confirmed the Commission would schedule an 

appointment with Health Department and look into this matter. 

A letter was presented from Sheriff Adam Toney requesting 

Billy V. Reed, E.K. Lester, S.W. Kessler, Pete Lopez, T.E. Gill, 

Gary Reed, Clarence Martin, Garland Burke and R.C. Godsey, Jr., 

to be paid from the Revenue Sharing Fund for the fiscal year 

1986-87. 

A letter from Michael Hogan, Fayette County Extension 

Agent was presented requesting approval for Farmers Market in 

front of Courthouse to be held on Saturday mornings. All 

Commissioners approved. 

Presented and signed pursuant to House Bill No. 184, 

Article 2, Chapter 16, of the Code of West Virginia was con

tract and agree_ment for County Board of Health for $40,000.00. 

James E. Lively announced that bids will be received until 

8:00 a.m., May 15, 1986, for computer system for the office of 

Sheriff as Treasurer of Fayette County. They would like for 

the system to cover entire County Budget. 

Orders were presented and signed appropriating the sum 

of $25,000.00 to White Oak Public Service District for under

taking certain repairs and improvements. 

Resolution was resolved and signed ratifying and confirming 

Gauley River Public Service District's award of Contract B, to 

Trimble Engineers and Contractors, Inc., for $100,700 and 

Contract A, to Rover Construction, Inc. for $863,080. Contracts 

were awarded April 14, 1986. 



Approved was grant #B-85-54-0001, giving Page Kincaid 

Public Service District permission to sign off on administra

tion cost. John P. David was authorized for this. 

Letters were prepared and signed for Judith C. Taylor, 

William A. Tabbit, and Hope Enterprises, Inc., pertaining to 

the evaluating of property from Board of Equalization and 

Review. Property in question was not changed. 

Gary Harding met with Commissioners with request of Adena 

Development, Inc., for a change in land classification from 

R-3 Residence District, to B-2 General Business District, on

Lots 55 and 56, Section 11, Adena Village, Mt. Carbon, Valley 

District. 

An Order was prepared and signed for amount of $10,000.00 

to be granted to New River Health Association for specific 

purpose of extending Health Care Services within Fayette County. 

Said Funds to be appropriated and expended from the Fayette 

County Coal Severance Fund. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 



. .. 

RESOLUTION 

Be it resolved that the Fayette County Commission ratifies 

and confirms The Gauley River Public Service District's award 

of Contract B to Trimble Engineers and Constractors, Inc., for 

$100,700 and Contract A to Rover Construction, Inc., for $863,080. 

These contracts were awarded on April 14, 1986. 

' .. 
' 



PUBLIC NOTICE 

Court House Annex 
Fayetteville, WV

PLEASE TAKE Nal'ICE that on the 28th day or April, 1986, at a 
regular meeting o! the Planning Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at·the Court House Annex, thereof, at 3:00 P.M., 
or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the Planning 
Commission will hold a Public Hearing on the following amendment 
(change in land classification) to .the Zoning Ordinance, referred by 
the County Commission to the Planning Commission for its recommendation. 

. . 

ALSO, PLEASE TAKE Na?ICE that on the 30th day of April, 1986, at 
a regular meeting of the County Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, �o be held at t�e Court House thereof, at 10:30 A.M., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing on the following proposed amendment (change in 
land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance or Fayette County, West 
Virginia�· Copies of the proposed amendment may be examined in the 
Zoning Office, Court House Annex, Fayetteville, West Virginia.· 

Z-291-66-2: Request of Adena Development, Inc., Owner, by James R.
Criniti, President, for a change in land classification from R-3, 
Residence District, to B-2, General Business District, on Lots 
SS and 56, Section II, Adena Village, Mt. carbon, Valley District. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 



MINUTES OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28th, 1986. 

Present were: James E. Lively, President 
John H. Lopez, Commissioner 

The following case was presented to the County Commission for 
a disposition: 

Z-291-86-2: Request of Adena Development, Inc., Owner, by James R.
Criniti, President, for a change in land classification from 
R-3, Residence District, to B-2, General Business District, on
Lots 55 and 56, Section II, Adena Village, Mt. Carbon, Valley
District.

The County Commission was informed by the Zoning Officer that 
Mr. Criniti had asked to withdraw his request but that the Planning 
Commission voted 9 - 0 to not allow his withdrawal and then voted 
9 - 0 to recommend that this request be denied. They were also 
informed that a petition bearing 87 signatures had been submitted 
opposing this request. After a general discussion a motion was 
made by John Lopez that this be denied as recommended by the Planning 
Commission. Motion was seconded by Mr. Lively and passed by a vote 
of 2 - o.

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 



At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County, 

held on April 30, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 Coal Severance Budget of 

the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required) the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number 

seven, . a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by John H. Lopez, the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1985-86 

Coal Severance Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 

;. --------------� - --

R. Lopez, Commissioner

John L. Witt, Commissioner 



PHONE No. 

TAX OFFICE 574-1200 EXT. 16·19; 38 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 574-1200 EXT. 55·57 

Z he/teby Jc.eqae..6-t the noUowlng nhte deput,lu paid .nJc.om the 
Revenue Shalr.,ing Fund be 6anded 6oJc. 'the. 6.l.6C.al fleo/L 1986-1987 
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MONTHLY SALARY YEAR SALARY 

· &U.ly V. Reed
E. K. Lutelt
S. W. Ke..-MleJt

Pete. Lopez
T. E. Gllf
Galt.y Reed
Clalie.nce. Ma/c..ti.n
·Ga/tl.a.nd BUJt.k.e
R. C • Gorue.y, ]Jc..

$1,363.42 
$l,348.42 
$1,348.42 
$7,310.42 
$1·,343.42 
$1,380.42 
$1,370.42 
$1,333.42 

·. · $1 ;333�42
$12,191.78 

$'16,361 .oo
16,181.00 
16,181 �.00 
16,445.00 
16,121.00 
16,565.00 
16,445.00 
16,001.00 
'161001.00 

$746,301.00 

The �u Jc.e.6lec.t a. $60. oo -i.ne1teaAe u a. 1c.uult 06
Le.g�n pa..6.6ed by the 1'985 Leg�e.

�T� 
· Adam Toney, Shvu.66 on
Fa.yette County

NAME 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
MAY 7th, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Wednesday, May 7th, 1986. 

Approved at this session was $20,000 for FMRS Mental 
SJTL 

Health Agency for specific purpose to obtain .i�ht for Mental 

Health facility for Fayette County for year 1985-86. 

With no other appointments, the meeting was adjourned. 



r 

At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County held 

on the 7th day of May, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 General Fund Budget of the 

County Commission of Fayette County. 

The· following resolution was offered by John H. Lopez: 

RESOLVED:: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required) the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number six (6), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John H. Lopez, and duly seconded by James E. Lively, the vote thereon 

was as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

(Absent). 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and OBDEBED stated abaove, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively is 

authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision to 

Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commisisoner for approval. 

Ther undersigned members of the County Commisison of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1985-86 

General Fund Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 

Absent 

John L.Witt, Commissioner 

. 
•' 



At a resular. session of the County Commission of Fayette County, held on 

the 7th day of May, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUB3ECT: The revision of the 1986-87 Revenue Sharing Budget of the 

County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John H. Lopez: 

RESOLVED: That. subject to the approval of the State.Tax Commissioner 

(as required), the County Commisison of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number one (1), 

a copy·of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John H. Lopez, and duly seconded by James .Lively, the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

(Absent). 

Whereupon, :ames E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore AD.JUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and the 

same is hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively is 

authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision 

to Approved Bm.�et" to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 

Revenue Sharing Fund Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or 

obligation of funds for which no appropriation or- insufficient 

appropriation currently exists. 

Absent 

John L. Witt, Commissioner 

• 
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The County Commission of Fayette County meeting in Special 

Session on May 21, 1986, as the Board of.Canvassers of the County 

of Fayette, State of West Virginia, having carefully and impartially 

examined the returns of the Primary Election held in said County 

on the 13th day of May, 1986, do hereby certify that in said County 

and District thereof at said election, on the official ballots of the 

Democratic, Republican, and Non-Partisan Parties, that the candidates 

for each office received the number of votes as stated in the lists 

attached hereto. 

;;, 



As the public and members of the press are aware, Mr. Adam Toney 

resigned as Sheriff of Fayette County effective May 16, 1986. Under 

West Virginia statute, the Fayette County Commission has the 

responsibility of appointing a sheriff to serve until the next election. 

After much consideration, the Commission has decided that in the 

best interests of Fayette County, the appointee should serve on an 

interim ba�is and have no aspirations to be a political candidate 

for the office. This would provide a transition period in which the 

respective political executive committees could deliberate and 

select candidates for the general election in November. 

Furthermore, due to the State's withdrawal from the computerized 

county-tax system, Fayett� County must convert to an independent 

system. This is an enormous task which hopefully can be accomplished 

during this transition period and be in place for the newly elected 

Sheriff. (This system has been bid.) 

To fill this role, the Commission has decided to appoint 

Richard Bragg as interim Sheriff. Mr. Bragg has worked as 

administrator for_, Fayette County for approximately eleven 

years [during which his. duties, among other things, have consisted 

of preparation of the County's annual budget, grant application and 

administration, and management of the Commission's budget]. 

Since Mr. Bragg is already on the payroll, this appointment will save 

the County the expense of one salary to offset the ·audit expenses of 

approximately $10,000 necessitated by the change in Sheriffs. 

The Fayette County Commission feels this. interim appointment will 

give time for the currant pu�lic turmoil and·unrest to heal prior to 

the political erection process to fill the office of Sheriff of 

Fayette County on a permanent basis. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
MAY 15th, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

Thursday, May 15th, 1986. 

Approved was notice to proceed with Gauley River Public 

Service District. A draw down of $2,200.00 was approved of 

the $150,000.00 to Gauley River P.S.D. 

A draw down was also approved on H.U.D. of C.D.B.G. 

to A.H.M. Engineering in amount of $50,400.00. 

Approved Hico Methodist Church usage of Fayette County 

Park August 4th to August 8th, 1986. 

Payroll and outstanding bills were approved. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
SPECIAL SESSION 
MAY 19, 1986 

FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

as Board of Canvassers. Commission considered all challenges, 

and declared results at 9:45 a.m. 

Meeting was adjourned. 



,;,,' 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

PRIMARY ELECTION CANVASS 
MAY 16, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James·E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

for purpose of holding primary election canvass. 

President James E. Lively presented letter from Carrell 

Adam Toney submitting his resignation as Sheriff of Fayette 

County, West Virginia effective Friday, May 16th, 1986, at 

12:01 a.m. 

The primary election canvass convened at 9:00 a.m., 

proceeded pursuant to code - Ch. 3; art. 6. Adjourned until 

9:00 a.m., May 19, 1986. 



PHONE No. 

TAX OFFICE 574·1200 EXT. 16·19; 38 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 574·1200 EXT. 55·57 

May 15, 1986 

Honorable James E. Lively 
President, County Commission of Fayette County 
Honorable John H. Lopez 
Commissioner, County Commission of Fayette County 
Honorable John L. Witt, Jr. 
Commissioner, County Commission of Fayette County 
Fayette County Courthouse 
Fayetteville, West Virginia 25840 

Gentlemen: 

I hereby submit my resignation as Sheriff of 
Fayette County, West Virginia, effective Friday, May 16, 
1986, at 12:01 A.M. 

Very truly yours, 

W�r-;--
Carrell Adam Toney i 

CAT:lc 
cc: Honorable Charles M. Vickers, 

Prosecuting Attorney 

P. 0. BOX 509 
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SPECIAL MEETING FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
SPECIAL SESSION 
MAY 21, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

to appoint an interim Sheriff due to the resignation of 

former Sheriff, Carrell Adam Toney. 

Richard Bragg, administrator, was appointed to fill 

this role until the November election is certified. 

Charlotte Holly will serve as administrator. 

Election, as Board of Canvas was certified at 9:30 a.m. 

No petitions for recount were filed. 

The sign-off on draw down of Gauley River Public Service 

District was signed. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 



-

MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
MAY 28, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Wednesday, May 28, 1986. 

Jack Gannon had appointment announcing possibility 

of delaying the opening of Fayette County Pool due to a 

water leak. The Commissioners made appointment to re

view this problem at 11:00 a.m. and announced there would 

definitely be a delay in opening the pool until the neces

sary repairs were done. 

Buddy Farrish from IBM approached the Commission 

asking if the Commission had any questions concerning their 

bid for the Computer system for the Sheriff's Office. 

Jim Lively informed Mr. Farrish that IBM was the only 

bid for the Computer system for the Sheriff's office. 

The Commission agreed to purchase the hardware through 

an installment payment plan at 9.5 percent annual interest 

rate over a five-year period and to purchase the software 

now. 

The Commission approved IBM's $102,960 bid. 

The system will be used for the general county budget, 

county payroll, voter registration and the tax office 

accounting system. 

The Commissioners agreed to do everything possible 

to assist the Kanawha Falls Public Service District in ob

taining state or federal grant money to pay off the $339,666 

it owes in Farmers Home Administration payments on the water 

and sewer systems. 

The Fayette County Commission received letter from 

David Hypes, Mayor of Fayetteville, accepting offer of 

$37,000.00 for old Fire Department for new Courthouse annex. 

The Commissioners agreed to split the cost of $7,687.00 

to replace the stage curtains at the Fayette County Memorial 

Building. The Board of Education will pay the other half. 



On Wednesday, May 28th, the Commission approved a 

request by Ray Skaggs to abandon an alley beside his pro

perty on Terry Avenue outside the Oak Hill city limits. 

The Commission also named Kenneth Hayes of Victor as 

a New Haven Public Service District Commissioner to fill 

an existing vacancy. 

It was also approved to submit bids for four new cars 

for the Sheriff's Department. 

Eulla Taylor, General Delivery, Robson, WV met with 

Commissioners requesting permission to rent shelter 4 at 

Fayette County Park for Memorial weekend, 1987. 

The Commissioners informed Ms. Taylor that no reser

vations could be made until after January, 1987, and they 

would contact her then. 

A letter was signed from President, James E. Lively 

certifying that the Danese Volunteer Fire Department and 

Rescue is a duly incorporated, non profit organization and 

is currently operating and performing fire fighting and pre

vention services in Fayette County. 

Draw down of funds were received in the amount of 

$29,824.46 for Page Kincaid Public Service District. 

A letter was received from James Dempsey requesting 

fees of bookkeeping services. 

Commissioners agreed this should be turned over to 

Firemen's Association. 

Commissioners agreed request from Mike Hogan, County 

Agent, requesting permission to use Courthouse parking lot 

for tailgate market, starting the first of July, 1986. 

Order was prepared and signed due to deficit in Fayette 

County Dog Tax Fund, does hereby order the sum of $40,365.30 

to be transferred from the Fayette County General Fund to 

said Tax Fund. 

Order was p1r:epared and signed ordering the sum of 

$37,330.00 for the fiscal year 1985-86 to be transferred 

from the Magistrate Court Fund to the Fayette County General 

Fund. 

A letter was prepared and signed from James E. Lively, 

to Mannie R. Griffith, Director of West Virginia Office 

of Emergency Services requesting permission to participate 



/\ 

in a 'state-wide contract for the servicing of the lNFLOWS 

equipment in Fayette County when the current contract ex

pires in November, 1986. The Fayette County Commission 

agrees to pay the contractor directly for the needed ser

vices obtained from specific items listed on the contract. 

A list of the Fayette County banking institutions 

with pursuant to Chapter 7, Article 6, Section 1 of the 

Code of West Virginia, as amended, the Fayette County Com

mission proposed to designate as depositories of public 

monies for Fiscal year 1986-87 were submited and requested 

to submit bond in order to become official. 

A letter was received from Wilbert A. Payne, Brown 

H. Pyane, Attorney at Law, regarding ticket No. 08456 which

Laddie M. Lee received. 

The Commissioners agreed this should be turned over to 

Insurance Company. 

The Commissioners approved Harry Evans, Contractor, to 

insulate heating pipes and remove asbestos at $15.50 per 

foot and to insulate boilers at Courthouse and jail. Project 

is approved without bid due to emergency '.bas·is of removing 

asbestos from public building. 

The Commissioners also approved purchase of endloaders 

for landfill from WV Agency for Surplus Property. Purchase 

price $15,000. Bids not required because it is not an open 

market purchase per State Tax Dept. 

The Meeting was adjourned. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE 
REGULAR SESSION 
JUNE 4, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

Wednesday, June 4, 1986. 

Jack Gannon met with Commissioners reporting condition 

of Fayette County Pool. The repair to the leak at the pool 

has not been repaired. The Commissioners decided to keep 

the pool closed till the leak was repaired. 

Charles Wooten approached the Commission requesting money 

for freezer for Food Pantry. 

The Commissioners informed Mr. Wooten that the Commission 

could not fund church organizations, and that he could obtain 

information from the Secretary of State's office on how to 

go about applying for information on becoming a non-profit 

chartered organization. 

Judge Robert Abbott met with Commissioners discussing the 

new Judicial Annex. Judge Abbott thanked the Commissioners 

for help and volunteered any questions they might have. 

Commissioner Lively informed Mr. Abbott that the Commis

sioners would appoint a Building Commission at today's scheduled 

meeting and should start the project soon. 

Charlie Legg from Tri-State Roofers met with Commissioners 

with information for roofing Fayetteville Memorial Building. 

Mr. Lively informed that bids would be submitted and a copy 

would be sent to Tri-State Roofers. 

Approved at this Commission meeting was a $500.00 member

ship for Fiscal year 1986 for Mountain Transit Authority, 

Geographic Location. 

Order was prepared and signed appointing Mr. Rodney Perdue 

of Powellton as Commissioner of Armstrong Public Service District. 

Commissioner John H. Lopez received call from Mrs. Dale 

Farmer from Terry Avenue of Oak Hill on the decision of Fayette 

County Commission to abandon an alley on Terry Ave. 

Commissioners agreed to discuss this with attorney Fred 

Jesser. 

,. 



Approved also at this regular scheduled June 4th, meeting 

was 2 radios for Law enforcement at a cost of $4,724.00 from 

Motorola Communications & Electronic. 

Commissioners met with Billy Blake with questions about 

regulations on burying the dogs and his duties concerning his 

calls and procedures for collecting dogs. 

It was decided a letter should be drawn up to the Fayette 

Humane Society, Inc. stating the Commission's position on the 

duties of Billy & Gene Blake. A copy was sent to Billy Blake. 

Jim Carrico from National Park Service met with the Fayette 

County Commission to review Boundry Revisions and Glen Jean 

Headquarters site. Mr. Lively informed Mr. Carrico that Develop

ment Corp. might buy and hold the land in question for a period 

of six months to one year. 

Commissioner Lively informed Mr. Carrico to call Doug Maddy 

as soon as final details were drawn up to set up a meeting date 

to discuss this matter. 

Letter was prepared and signed for Nichols Construction Co. 

awarding the contract for bid of $1, 257.000 for Judicial Annex. 

A superseding Order was prepared and signed by Commissioners 

rescinding and superseding the order abandoning the alley way on 

Terry Avenue, Oak Hill. 

Recommended guidelines were drawn up for any ambulance or 

equipment purchased in whole or in part by State or County Funds 

per attached copy. 

The Commission appointed the Building Commission for the 

Courthouse Judicial Annex. Appointed were James B. Hess, Oak Hill, 

1 year; William R. Skaggs, Ansted, 2 years; Major E. Johnson, 

Fayetteville, 3 years; Angelo L. Argento, 4 years, and James w.

Keenan, Gauley Bridge, 5 years. 

Approved was cabinet for County Assessor's Office from United 

Binding Company, Inc. for price of $3950 .00.

Acknowledged by James E. Lively consenting to Benchmark's 

assignment of maintenance Agreement by and between Benchmark 

and Fayette County Sheriff's Department dated March 20 , 1985 . 

Resolution was signed by Commissioners for Baker, Watts &

Co. authorizing and directing them to develop a proposed and 

general financing program for 1985 Series A. Bonds. 

(I 
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At this scheduled Commission meeting on June 4th, 1986 

a letter was prepared and signed regarding grant #B-85-DC-54-

0001 giving Page-Kincaid Public Service District permission 

to sign off on administrative cost. John P. David, Commissioner/ 

Secretary was appointed as the authorized local official. 

Letter was prepared & signed to Mr. Fred Cutlip, Director 

of Community Development Division of Governor's Office of In

dustrial and Community Development resolving that Multi-County 

Community Action Against Poverty, Inc. has been confirmed by 

the Community Development Division of the Governor's Office 

of Industrial and Community Development for administration of 

New Community Service Block Grant Programs exclusive of any 

such programs now in operation in Fayette County. 

A letter was prepared and signed by Commissioners to 

Hattie C. Moyer regarding the condition of Armstrong Creek 

at Kimberly, WV. The Commission informed Ms. Moyer they regret 

they can't assist financially in correcting this problem. 

A letter was received from Ralph Young with the resigna

tion of Mr. Edward N. Lang as a Commissioner of the Page 

Kincaid Public Service District. The Page Kincaid Public Ser

vice District is forwarding a letter recommending a member for 

appointment. 

Commissioners agreed upon a check in the amount of $500.00 

to be sent to Tom Bell, Historical Landmark Society. 

Commissioners approved payment of invoice to Harry Evans 

for contract work performed at the Courthouse and jail. 

Commissioners instructed Charlotte Holly, Acting Adminis

trator, to obtain the deed of property for Old Fire Department 

from David Hypes, as per attached copy. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

\ I J 
.. ·-- , 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

On this the 4th day of June, ·1986, it appearing to the 

Fayette County Commission that there is a vacancy on the 

New Haven Public Service District due to the death of Eugenia 

Davis, and that it is necessary and advisable that said posi

tion be filled, it is hereby ordered that Kenneth Hayes of 

Victor, West Virginia be appointed to fill the unexpired term 

of Eugenia Davis, said term to expire October 29, 1986. 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

On this the 4th day of June, 1986, it appearing to the 

Commission that the term of office of Mr. Rodney Perdue, of 

Powellton, West Virginia, as a Commissioner of the Board of 

Commissioners of the Armstrong Pubiic Service District did 

expire on April 1, 1986 and that it is necessary and advisable 

that said position be filled immediately and it further appearing 

that his reappointment is recommended by the Board of said Arm

strong Public Service District it is hereby ordered that Mr. 

Rodney Perdue be and he is hereby appointed as a Commissioner of 

the Board of Commissioners of the Armstrong Public Service Dis

trict as and of April 1, 1986 to serve for and during a period 

of six years, said term expiring April 1, 1992. 

John L. Witt, Commissioner 

J 



.JOI-IN 1-1. LOPEZ 
SMITHERS. W. VA. 

.JAMES E. UVEL Y 
OAK HILL W. VA. 

I .;;ibHN,1.. WITT 
fl'AYICTTEVILI.D: W, VA. 

COMMISSIONER PRESIC>ENT 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

FAYETTEVILLE, W. VA. 25840-0307 

CCMMl8SION1ER 

TELEPHONE (304) 574·1200 
. Charlotte Holly 

Acting Administrator 
June 4, 1986 

RECOMMENDED GUIDELINES 

1. Any ambulance and/or equipment purchased in whole or
in part by state or county funds was and will be pur
chased for the sole purpose of providing emergency
medical care and transportation for the citizens of
Fayette County.

2. Any unit falling under the above guideline will be
used only for emergency transportation of people
situated in Fayette County be they residents or trans
ients.

3. Emergency transportation shall be defined for purposes
of these guidelines as transportation originating in
Fayette County of a sick and/or injured party to a
qualified emergency room within a fifty mile radius
of Fayette County.

4. Any future reimbursements to ambulance services based
on runs will use only emergency ALS/BLS runs as indi
cated above as a basis. This disallows convalescent
and non-emergency runs. All runs submitted will be
accompanied by a copy of the run sheet.

5. Any use of county units and/or equipment other than
emergency runs as stated above must be cleared before
hand, by the Director of Emergency Services.

6. All participating ambulance services will submit to
the Fayette County Commission a statement of standard
operating procedures to include:

Normal response area/Emergency only 
Location of units 
Manpower level of training per unit 
Mutual Aid agreements 

7. The above guidelines are subject to revision by the
Fayette County Commission as they deem necessary for
the benefit of the citizens of Fayette County.

8. No emergency call in Fayette County will be refused
for inability to pay.



RECOMMENDED GUIDELINES -- 2 

9. Failure to abide by the above guidelines will result in
forfeiture of County Funding, Units and Equipment.

10. All County Units are to be easily identifiable as a
Fayette County owned Unit by appropriate markings.

James E. Lively, President 

John H. Lopez, Conunissioner 



D E E D 

THIS DEED, Made this the 30th day of May, 1986, by and between the 

Town of Fayetteville; Fayette County, West Virginia, a municipal corporation, 

Party of the First Part, and the County Commission of Fayette County, West 

Virginia, Party of the Second Part. 

/ 

WHEREAS, the Town of Fayetteville, having met in special session on May 27, 

1986, resolved to sell the herein described parcel of real estate to the County 

Commission of Fayette County for the sum of Thirty-seven thousand dollars 

($37,000.00) and further authorized David L. Hypes, Mayor, to execute this deed. 

WITNESS ET H 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Thirty-seven thousand dollars 

($37 ,r()O. 00), this day cash in hand paid by the Party cf the Second Part to the 

Party of the First Part, and other good and valuable considerations not herein 

specifically set forth, the receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged, the Party 

of the First Part does hereby grant and convey unto the Party of the Second Part 

with covenants of general warranty of title the following described lot or parcel of 

land situate on the north west side of Maple Avenue in the Town of Fayetteville, 

Fayette County, West Virginia, bounded and descr:�ed as follow, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake by a fence post on the north west 
side of Maple Avenue, a corner to W C Settle, thence with said 
Avenue, S 52-28 W 36 feet to a stake, thence through the lot 
hereinafter mentioned, of which this lot is a part, N 45-09 W 87 
feet, more or less, to a stake in the back line, thence with 
N 44-47 E 36 feet to a stake by a fence post, a corner to or in 
the line of W C Settle thence with S 45-09 E 90 feet to the 
beginning, being a lot cut off the northeastern end of said lot 
of which this is a part, fronting 36 feet on Maple Avenue and 
running back between parallel lines to the rear of said lot. 

And being the same parcel of real estate conveyed to the Party of the First 

Part by deed dated August 8, 1935 of the County Court of Fayette County, and of 

record in the Office of the Clerk of the County Commission of Fayette County, West 

. Virginia in Deed Book 80, Page 557. 

This deed is made and accepted subject to all validly continuing restrictions, 

covenants, rights-of-way, easements and conditions contained in all prior deeds in 

the chain of title of the property hereby conveyed. 

. . 

- .. .  ··-·--- . - ------·
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TJ:le parties hereto do here�y certify that this conveyance is between . 

government bodies and as such i·s not subject to the State Excise Tax on the 

transfer of real estate. 

WITNESS the following signature and seal: 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

COUNTY OF FAYETTE, to-wit: 

1, 
/L

kflrf'fza�

DAVID 
TOWN OF FAY 

, a notary pub I ic in and for said county 

and state, do hereby certify that David L. Hypes, who signed the writing above, 

bearing date the 30th day of May, 1986, for the Town of Fayetteville, West Virginia, 

has this day· acknowledged before me the said writing to be the act and deed of 

said municipal corporation. 

Given under my
1 

hand this the ,!/ti day of -��..._.L/aA/4.....__--=
_
'----' 1986. 

NOTAf<'f PUr.i 

g EEUL,\t-1 B. D;'\"-/: II 
sr.�T";<:FWE�T\'ir. 

£_ � ��• U1 fri.t-1: S°.fh"t. raret!�l:t_ ·• _./, (. /-4 � 
Cc.,i,nissje,"\ E>.p!rcs Notary Pub I ic 

--.JC-����/_..;.9--:..9____;,..S ______ ._ 

This deed prepared by: Gene Carte, Jr. 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 

,. . · Fayetteville, West Virginia

West Va. Fayette County Court cr�rl<'s Office JUN 5 1986 
f . The foregoing writing w3s 1 •., ;5 day pres� nted to me in my saidDffrce a_nd thereupon, together v:kh this ceftit,cate hereto annexedIs admitted to record. 

Jeste: H. £. �ANNEY. Cler1' 

f 

. . 
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'RESOLUTIO� 

WHEREAS, in 1985 the County Commission of Fayette �aunty 
participated with forty.-three other West Virginia c .. 11ties 
and cities in the issuance of the $55,500,000, F ty-Four West 
Virginia Municipalities,· Single Family Mortg� Revenue Bonds, 
1985 Series A, to provide mortgage loan f9-Pds ··at an interest 
rate of 9.975%; �nd 

WHEREAS, i�terest rates for mortgage revenue bonds have 
declined to a point where it appears that refinancing of the 
1985 Series A Bonds will result in lower interest rates for mort
gage loans made from remaining bond.proceeds.

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by the- County Commission of 
Fayette County: 

SECTION I: That.Baker, Watts & Co., underwriters to the • 
Fayette County Commission in connection with the 1985 Series 
A Bonds, is hereby designated to continue as the underwriter in 
connection with the proposed refinancing of the 1985 Series A 
Bonds; 

SECTION II: That Baker, Watts & Co� is authorized and di
rected to develop a proposed and general refinancing program for 
presentation to and consideration by .. the· County Commission not
later than July 1, 1986, to maintain contact with the respective 
County or City until a final refunding proposal can be legally 
completed in compli�nce with the $55,500,000, Forty-Four West 
Virginia Municipalities, Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds, 
1985 Series A Indenture; 

SECTION III: That··. actual issuance of any refinancing bonds 
shall be subject to final approval of the County Commission upoll 
receipt of and consideration of the refinancing program referred 
to in Section II _above; and 

SECTION IV: That adoption of this Resolution does not in
volve or result in any expense or liability to the County Commis
sion of Fayette County, its officers or employees. 

4th 
ADOPTED THIS 

ATTEST: 
.

. .. ·� 

C erk 

DAY OF 
June 

, 1986. 
--------

COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE 
COUNTY 

��.
I/
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
REGULAR SESSION 
JUNE 13, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Friday, June 13th, 1986. 

Payroll and outstanding bills were approved. 

Commissioners met with Cecil Nichols and signed bid 

of $1,257.000. and discussed beginning the Judicial Annex 

project. 

The Commissioners agreed the first step would be to 

vacate the building and move zoning and probation. 

Mr. Lively explained to Mr. Nichols they had appointed 

a Building Commission for this project and all correspondances 

should be forwarded to the chairman of such committee. 

The Commission and Mr. Nichols discussed the possibility 

of brick and agreed they would consider and discuss this at 

a later meeting. 

The Commissioners.agreed materials such as air condi

tioners and equipment from the building to be removed should 

be out of the building by June 24th, 1986. Nichols Construction 

should be ready to begin that day. Mr. Nichols was authorized 

to begin other necessary procedures as soon as possible. It 

was agreed by the Commission that persons would need to deal 

with contractors on any specific.parts of the building that 

they would want to purchase. 

Commissioner Lively instructed a letter to send to Mr. 

James Keenan, appointing him temporary chairman of the Building 

Commission for purpose of arranging organizational meeting. 

A copy of letter and a copy of Article 33, Chapter 8 of the 

Code of West Virginia as per the powers, duties, management 

and control of such Commission was sent to the other appointed 

Board members. It was agreed by all Commissioners that the 

Commission should pay expenses the Building Commission would 

be involved with. 



At this June 13, 1986 meeting, Fayette County Commis

sioners received a letter fr0-m Guy H. Hensley, Jr., Director 

of Administrative Services reque_sting an additional $20,000.

allocation for program for purchase of property for new 

facility in Fayette. The Commission decided to retain these 

funds until needed. 

The Commission received a letter from Baker Watts & Co. 

acknowledging receipt of the executed resolution authorizing 

refunding of the 1985 $55.5 million mortgage revenue bond issue. 

The Fayette County Conunission approved bid of $800.00 

to Fayette Paving, Inc. to saw out & dig out ditch at Court

house from gas meter to street and beside building and to re

pair 3 holes in Courthouse parking lot. 

The Fayette County Commission received and reviewed 

Minutes of Meeting of Danese Public Service District. A 

Financial Statement was also reviewed. 

The Fayette County Commission signed addendum renegotia

ting existing CWEP contracts prior to July 1, 1986. 

Commissioners received resolution regarding disbursement of 

Funds of Water system improvements for Gauley River Public 

Service District. Commissioners approved $1,400.00 for Appalach

ian Hart & Milan, Inc. and $6,219.00 for Jackson, Kelly, Holt 

and O'Farrell. 

The Fayette County Conunission received monthly operation 

record for May, 1986, from Randolph Epperly. The Total miles 

on trips was 8,496. 

The Fayette County Commissioners signed Term Lease Supple

ment & Master Agreement for Computer with IBM Branch. 

The Fayette County Commission approved $823.00 Grant appli

cation for West Virginia Department of Health for Valley 

EMS, Inc. for adult M.A.S.T. Trousers. 

Two letters were prepared and signed from Fayette County 

Commission concerning examination of the financial statements 

of Fayette County for fiscal year ended June 30, 1985. One 

was prepared for Honorable Michael E. Caryl, Chief Inspector 

and Supervisor of Public Offices, and the other to Mr. Charles 

M. Vickers, concerning inquiry for the State Tax Department

of all material loss contingencies disclosed in the audit report. 



At this June 13th, 1986 meeting, the Fayette County 

Commissioners instructed Gary Harding to make necessary 

arrangements to vacate the Zoning and Probation building. 

The Commission met with Mayor Hypes and Mr. Niday 

concerning the Old Fire Station Building. Mayor Hypes 

agreed they would assist anyway possible and they would 

be out of the Building by June 24th, 1986. 

Sheriff Bragg and Charlotte Holly approached Com

mission with details from Mike Manly, concerning IBM 

computer. 

Mr. Bragg presented outline sketch of the entire system. 

The system should include 8 terminals. 

Equipment should be delivered within two weeks. 

Sheriff Bragg explained certain priorities that needed 

to be dealt with. Included in these priorities are summer 

help with maintenance and help with carpentry work for 

remodeling needed for installation of the new computer system. 

The Commission approved $5,000. for additional help. 

The Commission also approved the suggestion of hiring 

an accountant to serve as advisor for the process of transer

ring to the computer system. 

The Commission also reviewed a list of repairs and 

necessary jobs from Dee Lively that need to be done. 

The Commission approved bid from Country Club Chrysler 

Plymouth Dodge for 4 police cruisers. It was agreed that 

any extras needed for vehicles should be taken from 

Capitol Equipment account. 

The Commission received letter from Robert Holliday 

with a petition for water supply at Pax Branch. Mr. Lively 

instructed a letter, along with the petition to be forwarded 

to Larry Kelly, Mayor of Pax. A copy was also sent to Mr. 

Robert Holliday. 

The Commission received letter from Fred Cutlip, Director 

of Community Development Division regarding Mossy Public 

Service District water treatment plant. Commissioner Lively 

decided a copy of this letter should be sent to Mrs. Webb 

advising of this letter. <
· 

(
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Conducted at this June 13th, 1986 meeting was Budget 

Hearing on General Revenue Sharing. Presented was summary 

of revised 1985-86 Budget for Fayette County. Nobody appeared 

for comment or revision. 

Approved at this meeting was resolution subject to the 

approval of the State Tax Commissioner, the County Commission 

of Fayette County does hereby direct that the budget be revised 

as shown on budget revision number (5), a copy of which is 

entered as part of this record, for revision of the 1985-86 

Revenue Sharing Fund Budget of the County Commission of Fayette 

County. 

Approved was Order reappointing Russell Matthew of Garten, 

to the Fayette County Board of Health. 

An Order was approved and signed by Commissioners appoint

ing James Allen Kincaid, Jr., of Page as Commissioner of Page 

Kincaid Public Service District. 

The Fayette County Commission advised that Jack Gannon 

had located a hole beside the stainless steel tube in the main 

pool. Mr. Gannon has caulked the hole and has tentatively 

scheduled the opening of the Pool for June 21, 1986. 

On behalf of Jack Gannon, Charlotte Holly asked the 

Fayette County Commission to clarify the policy for charging 

campers of the Fayette County Park for swimming. The Commis

sion stated that the park campers are allowed to swim at no 

charge in the mornings before the pool opens to the public 

with County employed lifeguards on duty; however, if campers 

swim during regular pool hours, they must pay the single price 

of admission per camper. 

The Commission stated that season passes will be sold at 

the pool; however, purchasers are to be advised of the possibil

ity of the pool having to be closed prior to the end of the 

season if the leak reoccurs in the main pool. In the event of 

early closure, the price of the season passes will not be re

funded. 

Reservations for shelters for 1987 at the Fayette County 

Park will not be accepted until after January 1, 1987. Reser-
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vation�-request are to be given to Jack Gannon, Park Super

intendent, who will prepare a schedule on a first-come, 

first-serve basis. Mr. Gannon will present any··conflicts or 

questions in scheduling to the Fayette County Commission to 

review. 

Due to the extended summer hours at the Landfill, the 

Fayette County Commission approved the hiring of 2 part-time 

employees. 

Charlotte Holly advised the Fayette County Commission 

that according to the State Tax Department, all hearings 

on property reappraisal by the County Commission can be 

scheduled after September 1. Petitions for hearings which 

had been submitted to the Commission prior to May 22, 1986, 

can also be scheduled at that time. 

There being no further business, the meeting was ad

journed. The next scheduled meeting is June 25, 1986. 



IN THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

ORDER CREATING COUNTY BUILDING COMMISSION 

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 33, Chapter 8 of the Code 

of West Virginia, on the 4th day of June, 1986, this Commission created and 

established a County Building Commission and appointed the following 

representatives to the Fayette County Building commission Board for the term 

of years desi_gnated: 

James B. Hess - 1 year 
William R� Skaggs - 2 years 
Major E. Johnson - 3 years 

Angelo L. Argento - 4 years 
James W. Keenan - 5 years 

The powers, duties, management and control of the Fayette County 

Building Commission shal I be vested in this Board in accordance with the 

provisions of Article 33, Chapter 8 of the Code of West Virginia. 

, JR. ,ommissioner 

-



BUDGET BEARING ON GENEBAL BEVENUE SHARING 

The County Commission of Fayette County will hold a public hearing at 9:00 A.M. 
on Friday, June 13, 1986, in the Office of the County Commission, Courthouse, 
Fayetteville, West Virginia, for the purpose of hearing written and oral comment 
from the public concerning the revision of the annual budget for fiscal year 1985-86 
and the use of revenue sharing funds as contained in that proposed budget, summarized 
below. 

All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens and organizations representing 
the interest of senior citizens are encouraged to attend and to submit comments. 
Handicapped persons needing assistance or aids should contact the County Commission 
office before the meeting. The proposed budget may be examined on weekdays at 
the Office of the Fayette County Commisison between 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. 

SlOOWlY OF REVISED 1985-86 BUDGET 
COUBTY OF FAYETTE 

Source 

Ad Valorem Taxes 
Prior Years Taxes 
Supplemental Taxes 
Tax Penalties & Interest 
Commissions 
Sheriff's Commission 
Motor Vehicle License Fees 
Jail Fees 
Parks & Recreation 
Sheriff's Earnings 
County Clerk's Earnings Fees 
Circui,S_Clerk's Earnings 
Contributions From Other Funds 
Transfers From Other Entities 
Wine & Liquor Tax 
Interest Earned on Investment 
Rents & Concessions 
Insurance Claims 
Refunds 
Reimbursements 
Miscellaneous Revenue 
Unencumbered Balance 
Revenue Sharing Entitlements 
Coal Severance Tax 
TOTAL OPEBATING BUDGET 
Excess Levy (Separate Fund) 
TOTAL 

Activity 

County Commission 
County Clerk 
Circuit Clerk 
Sheriff-Treasurer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Assessor 
Agricultural Agent 
Magistrate Court 
Circuit Court 
Regional Development Authority 
Planning & Zoning 
Elections 
Data Processing 
Courthouse 
County Health 
Other Health Programs 
Dog Warden 
Mental Health 
Ambulance Authority 
Sheriff-Law Enforcement 
County Jail 
Water & Sewer 
Landfill 

REVENUES 

Revenue Sharing 

$ 150,000 

465 
20 

1,238,897 
1,020,049 

$2,409,431 

EXPENDITURES 

Revenue Sharing 

$ 543,720 

14,914 

7,000 

45,000 
146,366 
384,°775 

40,000 

25,000 
148,722 
242,414 
235,881 

434,976 

Coal Severance 
General County 

$1,822,714 
60,000 
10,000 
20,000 

500 
13,000 
12,000 

4,000 
35,000 
15,000 
60,000 
15,000 

371,500 
1,600 
2,000 

83,734 
6,000 
3,000 
2,003 
5,000 

19,173 
958,690 

144
2
263 

$3,664
2
177 

Coal Severance 
General County 

$ 684,370 
162,315. 
103,936 
208,883 
296,365 
282,016 
26,865 
18,480 

1,000 

51,562 
62,500 
55,500 

329,888 

10,000 
104,114 

2,500 

442,857 
273,271 
208,000 
150,100 

& 

& 

Total 

$1,822,714 
60,000 
10,000 
20,000 

500 
13,000 
12,000 

4,000 
35,000 
15,000 
60,000 
15,000 

371,500 
1,600 
2,000 

233,734 
6,000 
3,000 
2,468 
5,020 

19,173 
2,197,587 
1,020,049 

144,263 
$6,073,608 

764
2
456 

$6,838,064 

Total 

$1,228,090 
162,315 
118,850 
208,883 
296,365 
282,016 

26,865 
18,480 

1,000 
7,000 

51,562 
107,500 
201,866 
714,663 

40,000 
10,000 

104,114 
27,500 

148,722 
685,271 
509,152 
208,000 
585,076 



Activity 

Parks 
Community Buildings 
Libraries 
Public Transit 
Snow Removal 
Beautification 
Flood Control/Soil Conservation 
Emergency Services 
Social Services 
Aging Program 
Reappraisal Costs 
Contingencies 

Revenue Sharing 

$ 71,273 

20,000 
10,000 

2,500 
250 

6,640 
20,000 
10,000 

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET $2,409,431 
Excess Levy (Separate Fund) 
TOTAL 

Coal Severance & 
General County 

$ 105,666 
18,149 

3,450 

17,173 
26,500 
18,717 

$3,664,177 

Total 

$ 176,939 
18,149 
20,000 
10,000 
3,450 
2,500 

250 
6,640 

20,000 
27,173 
26,500 
18,717 

$6,073,608 
764,456 

$6,838,064 

.. 

... 



ORDER 

.. __ At· a regula3: session of· the County Commission of 
Fayette County, held on the 13th day of June, 1986; the 
following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 Revenue 
Sharing Fund Budget of the County Commission of Fayette 
County. 

The fo�lowing resolution wa� offered by John H. Lopez: 
RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State 

Tax Commissioner (as required), the County Commission of 
Fayette County does hereby direct that the budget be revised 
as shown on budget• revision number (5), a copy of \-,hich is . 
entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been 
moved lty John H. Lopez, and duly seconded by John L. Witt,· 

� 
the vote thereon was as follows: 

James E. Lively 
�ohn H. Lopez 
John L. Witt . 

Aye; 
Aye; 
Aye; 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said 
resolution duly adppted, and it is therefor� ADJUDGED and 

,� 

ORDERED st}�)ted above, and the same is, hereby adopted as so 
stated above, and John H. Lopez is authorized to fix his 
signature on the attached "Reguest for Revision to Approved 
Budget" to be sent to the·State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned ·members of the County Commission of 
Fayette County do hereby state that the attached request for 
revision to the 1985-86 Revenue Sharing Fund Budget is re
quested prior to the exp�nditure or obligation of funds for 
which no appropriation or insufficient.appropriation currently· 

--------

, 
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FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

On this the 13th day of June, 1986, it was brought 
to the attention of the Fayette County Commission that 
the term of Russell Matthew of Garten, West Virginia, on 
the Fayette County Board of Health will expire on June 30, · 
1986, and it appearing further that the Fayette County 
Board of Health has recommended that he be reappointed, 
it is hereby ordered that Russell Matthew be appointed 
for a five (5) year term to be effective July 1, 1986, 
said term expiring June 30, 1991. 

<)�;J� aohn H. Lopez, Commissioner 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

On this the 13th day of June, 1986, it appearing to 

the Fayette County Commission that due to the resignation 

of Mr. Edward N. Lang, Kincaid, West Virginia, as a Com

missioner of the Page-Kincaid Public Service District, and 

upon recommendation of the Board it is hereby ordered .that 

James Allen Kincaid, Jr., Page, West Virginia, be and he 

is hereby appointed as a Commissioner of said Page-Kincaid 

Public Service District as and of June 13th, 1986, to fill 

the vacancy created by the resignation of Edward N. Lang, 

said term to expire October 1, 1991. 
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ORDER 

At a regular session of the County Commission of 

Fayette County, held on the 13th day of June, 1986, the 

following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1985-86 Coal Severance 

Budget of the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That sµbject to the approval of the State 

Tax Commissioner (as required) the County Commission of 

Fayette County does hereby direct that the budget be revised 

as shown on budget revision number eight (8), a copy of which 

is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been 

moved by John L. Witt, and duly seconded by John H. Lopez, 

the vote thereon was as follows: 

James E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said 

resolution duly adopted, and it is therefore ADJUSTED and 

ORDERED stated above, and the same is, hereby adopted as 

so stated above, and-James E. Lively is authorized to fix his 

signature on the attached "Request for Revision to the 

Approved Budged: to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner 

for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of 

Fayette County do hereby state that the attached request 

for revision to the 1985-86 Coal Severance Budget is requested 

prior to the expenditure or obligation of funds for which no 

appropriation or insufficient appropriation currently exists. 

John H. Lopez, Commissioner 

Commi.ssioner 

,,... ____ 
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FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
SPECIAL SESSION 
JUNE 30, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

Monday, June 30th, 1986. 

Briefly the Commission discussed the approval of work 

done by Harry Evans in May, 1986. Commissioners agreed this 

work was approved because it was an emergency service to be 

dealt with without bid due to the emergency basis of removing 

asbestos from a public building. Commissioner Lively explain

ed he had done work previously in Fayette and surrounding 

counties. 

The Fayette County Commission reviewed the Depository 

collateral submitted by the following County banking insti

tutions that want to be designated as depositories of public 

monies for the fiscal year 1986-87: Fayette County National 

Bank, & Gauley National Bank. 

After discussing the proper form to be followed pursuant 

to Chapter 7, Article 6, Section 2 of the Code of West Virginia, 

which had previously been questioned by Prosecuting Attorney, 

Charles Vickers, the Commission directed Charlotte Holly to 

prepare a letter to be sent to each County bank suggesting 

that it's bank counsel contact Mr. Vickers regarding the pro

per depository collateral to be filed. The corrected depos

itory bonds will be accepted no later than the July 9th, 1986, 

meeting of the Commission. 

The Fayette County Commission temporarily adjourned until 

4:00 p.m. on this date in order to receive for review any 

additional collateral from County banks. 

At 4:00 p.m., James E. Lively & John L. Witt continued 

the meeting and received collateral fr-G>·m the following banks: 

Fayette County National - Revised Form, and New River Banking 

& Trust . 

After reviewing and discussing the documents, the 

Fayette County Commission agreed to accept the depository 

collateral as submitted by each County bank pending the 

\ 



correction of specific critisisms as outlined by the Pros
ecuting Attorney. The County's Funds will\"'e withdrawn from 
any institution which does not submit the proper documents as 
requested. 

The Commission approved the following salary changes 
from the General Fund: Charlotte Holly, Acting Administrator, 
increase $250.00 monthly, from $1,175. to $1,425, and 
Deborah Berry, Acting Bookkeeper, Secretary, increase of 
$100. from $883.33 to $983.33. These changes are to be 
effective as of May 21, 1986 and will be reconsidered pending 
the return of Richard Bragg as County Administrator. 

The bills submitted to the Commission were approved. 
Merchants and Miners National Bank notified the Fayette 

County Commission that it would not submit a bond until 
such time as the Commission changes its investment practices. 
County Funds currently earn interest at a rate of 15% monthly 
in the State Investment Pool. 

The meeting was adjourned. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE 
REGULAR SESSION 
JUNE 25, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

June 25, 1986. 

T. E. Myles met with Commissioners concerning $20,000. 

grant to the Mossey Public Service District contingent upon 

other funding being available. The County Commission re

newed its commitment to make $20,000. available. 

Mr. Dale Farmer met with Commission regarding an alley 

abandonment the Commission had recently ordered but had 

rescinded the order due to a conflict. Mr. Farmer informed 

the Commission things were back to normal and he had no 

complaints about the ordeal at this time. 

A Committee appointment for Hazel Graham was rescheduled 

for 1:30 p.m. on July 9th. 

The Fayette County Commission received a letter from 

Judge Abbot requesting temporary help for Magistrate office 

the last two weeks in July. John Lopez & John L. Witt 

approved this request. 

A bid from Beckley Belt Service, Inc. was received for 

work at Memorial Building. Commissioners decided to react on 

this bid at the July 9th meeting. 

Doug Mooney had Committee appointment for Ed & Ethel 

Erving. The Commissioners had no objections to this appoint

ment. 

The Commission approved request of Edward A. Travis, 

Owner, for a change in land classification from R-R, Agricul

tural and Rural Residential, to 1-2, Heavy Industrial, for 

the purpose of operating a salvage yard on 1 acre, Gatewood, 

Route 9/3 off Gatewood Road, New Haven District. Along 

with this request Gary Harding reviewed a request for yard 

sale regulations. The Commissioners agreed to review this at ) 
) 
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next scheduled Commission meeting which is July 9th, 1986. 

Approved at this June 25, 1986, meeting was committee 

appointment for Scarbro vs. Scarbro. Andy Keenan and Dwane 

Tinsley were present. Commissioners approved this appoint

ment. 

Commissioners held Committee appointment for Debbie Hicks. 

The Commissioners had no objections to this appointment. 

Sheriff Richard Bragg met with Commissioners concerning 

Bonds for security on County checking accounts. These bonds 

need to be secured by July 1, 1986. 

A Special session for Monday, June 30, 1986, was scheduled 

to attend to this matter. 

Prosecuting Attorney, Charles Vickers, was questioned about 

the form which was recently used for this purpose. Mr. Vickers 

informed he had refused to sign these in the past and he would 

not agree to sign them now. He felt they were inadequate and 

not acceptable. 

The Commissioners discussed the forms being signed in 

past with no problems generating from them. 

Commissioners questioned Acting Administrator, Charlotte 

Holly to question the auditor to see what forms other Counties 

were using. 

Commissioners agreed to discuss this further at the special 

scheduled meeting. 

Vance & Hutch wrecker Service met with Commissioners on 

a problem occuring in Valley area. 

Commissioner Lopez informed Mr. Hutch and Mr. Vance this 

problem should be dealt with through the Sheriff. 

Mr. Sparks, from White Oak Public Service District met 

with Commissioners regarding $25,000.00 already approved for 

the District. Mr. Sparks informed that repairs were needed 

immediately. Mr. Sparks wanted to inform of possibly using 

half of the funds in July for needed repairs and the rest would 

be needed in the Fall. 
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A group of citizens led by Orval King met with the 

Fayette County Commission regarding a Golf Course for 

Fayette County. 

Mr. King explained he felt a Golf Course would help 

Fayette County in the Tourism Industry. 

Commissioner Witt and Commissioner Lopez agreed with 

Mr. King but explained with the pending loss of Revenue 

Sharing, other programs and jobs could be lost. 

It was agreed that Mr. King, along with the Commission, 

to review the possibility and get back together to discuss 

property and other details. 

The Fayette County Commission met with Richard Basham 

to discuss a recycling center. 

Mr. Witt informed Mr. Basham that Mike Hogan, the 

Fayette County Agent could possibly give him a name of 

man in Charleston who could discuss matters of what he 

needed to do to get a recycling center started. 

Mr. Basham discussed the possibility of working with 

the Sheriff of Fayette County to have persons in the jail 

working on such a project. 

The Commissioners agreed he would have to discuss this 

with the Sheriff. 

A Budget Statement was reviewed, signed and ·submitted 

to the Clerk of the Fayette County Commission. 

The Commissioners discussed campers at the Fayette 

County Park. Campers swimming during regular hours were 

not to be charged. 

Acting Administrator, Charlotte Holly questioned the 

Commission of hiring Danny Ball as a welder full time at 

the Landfill at a salary of $1,050. monthly. 

The Commission approved this request if Jack Gannon 

felt there was enough work for this full time job. 

Charlotte Holly informed the Commission she had received 

the Notice of Cancellation from National Casualty Company 

of Law Enforcement Liability and that she had informed Wayne 

Vickers to look into the revoking of this cancellation. 
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The Commissioners also approved the purchase of 

a 19" TV to replace a broken one at the jail. Mr. Witt 

agreed to contact RCA Services Co. in Charleston. 

The Commissioners also approved Melvin Bush for 

Laundry Services at $75.00 month if his work continues to 

be satisfactory. 

The meeting was adjourned. 



STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

COUNTY OF FAYE'ITE, TO-WI'rl': 

County Cannission of Fayette County 

James E. Lively, President 

John H. Lopez, Ccmnissioner 

John L. Witt, Canmissioner 

We, James E. Lively, John H. Lopez, and John L. Witt, as Members of the 

County Ccmnission of Fayette County, West Virginia, do hereby certify that the 

amounts shown in the foregoing Budget Statement for the budget year beginning 

July 1, 1986, and ending June 30, 1987, sets forth the actual amounts intended 

to be paid to the deputies and employees of our office, without rebate and 

without any agreement, understanding or expectation that any part thereof 

will be repaid to us or pranised to us by any such employee or deputy prior to 

the time this affidavit is made and that if we hereafter receive any money or 

things of value from said employees on account of the foregoing then we will 

account for and pay the same to the County as required by law. 

Absent 

James E. Lively, President 

��� 

�itreaff� 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of June, 1986. 

· es · sion expir · My canrru..s 



BUDGET STATEMENT 

TO: CLERK OF THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYEITE COUNTY 

We, the Members of the County Ccmnission of Fayette County, West Virginia, 
in canpliance with requirements of Chapter 7, Article 7, Section 7 of the 
Code of West Virginia, as amended, do hereby sul:rnit the following Budget 
Statanent for the ensuing Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1986, through 
June 30, 1987. For said Fiscal Year it is our intention to employ the 
following persons in the positions and salaries, as stated, to be paid out 
of the: 

GENERAL COUNTY FUND 

COMMISSIONERS 

James E. Lively 
John H. I.Dpez 
John L. Witt 

EMPIDYEES' NAMES 

Richard W. Bragg 
Charlotte N. Holly 
Josephine Cuddy 
Nancy Massie 
Billy Horrocks 
Wilbert D. Lively 
Robert Ford 
James Perdue 
Freda L. Cincinnati 
Sterling Hughes 
Beverly A. Smith 
Jack Gannon 
George Proskin 
Ellis Alley 
Percy Gilliam 
Harry Proskin 
Billy Blake 
Bobby Blake 
Deborah Ben:y 
'I'willa Sue Cassell 

a>AL SERVERANCE FUND 

Richard W. Bragg 

FIRE LEVY FUND

ANNUAL SALARY M::>NTHLY SALARY 

$14,000 
14,000 
14,000 

$1,166.67 
1,166.67 
1,166.67 

POSITION ANNUAL SALARY 

Administrator (7½ months) $11,188 
Acting Administrator/Bookkeeper 14,100 
PBX Operator 6,480 
PBX Operator 10,200 
Maintenance 13,300 
Maintenance Foreman 13,300 
Janitor 11,300 
Janitor 11,300 
Janitor 9,600 
Cook 11,715 
Cook 9,000 
Park Superintendent 17,700 
Park Foreman 11,100 
Park Maintenance 10,860 
Park Maintenance 10, 860 
Park Maintenance 10,860 
Dog Warden 11,940 
Assistant Dog Warden 9,732 
Bookkeeper/Secretary 10,600 
Magistrate Clerk 12,744 

Administrator ( 7½ months) $ 3,750 

MJNTHLY SALARY 

$1,491.67 
1,175.00 

540.00 
850.00 

1,108.33 
1,108.33 

941.67 
941.67 
800.00 
976.25 
750.00 

1,475.00 
925.00 
905.00 
905.00 
905.00 
995.00 
811.00 
883.33 

1,062.00 

QUARTERLY SALARY 

$1,500.00 

MJNTHLY SALARY 

Stephen M. Cruikshank EMS/Fire Coordinator 

REVENUE SHARING FUND 

$20,000 $1,666.67 

IDNTHLY SALARY 

Robert D. Epperly 
Russell L. Taylor 
Fred Sizemore 
Paul D. Simms 
Phillip Wagner 
Jack Gannon 
Richard w. Bragg 
Charlotte N.; Holly 
Jacqueline Hickman 

Equipnent Operator 
Equipnent Operator 
Foreman 
Grader Operator 
Mechanic 
Supervisor 
Administrator (7½ months) 
Acting Administrator/Bookkeeper 
Payroll 

$:f2,6 00 
12,600 
15,600 
12,600 
12,600 
7,200 
3,750 

900 
480 

$1,050.00 
1,050.00 
1,300.00 
1,050.00 
1,050.00 

600.00 
500.00 

75.00 
40.00 

It is our intention to employ each of the above named persons for the full 
ensuing year. It is to be understood, however, that as Members of the County 
Ccmnission of Fayette County we have employed each of the alx>ve persons to serve 
at our will and pleasure as provided for by statute. 

Respectfully sul::mitted this 25th day of June, 1986. 



PUBLIC NOTICE 

Court House Annex 
Fayetteville, WV 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 23rd day of June, 1986, at a 
regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at the Court House Annex, thereof, at 3:00 P.M., 
or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the Planning 
Commission will hold a Public Hearing on the following amendment 
(change in land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance, referred by 
the County Commission to the Planning Commission for a recommendation. 

ALSO, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 25th day of June, 1986, at a 
regular meeting of the County CoJDD1.ission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at the Court House thereof, at 10:sO A.M., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing on the following proposed amendment {change in 
land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance of Fayette County, West 
Virginia. Copies of the proposed amendment may be examined in the 
Zoning Office, Court House Annex, Fayetteville, West Virginia. 

Z-292-86-1: Request of Edward A. Travis, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residential, to 
I-2, Heavy Industrial, for the purpose of operating a salvage 
yard on 1 acre, Gatewood, Route 9/3 off Gatewood Road, New 
Haven District. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 



Court House Annex 
Fayetteville, WV 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 23rd day of June, 1986, at 
a regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Fayette County, 
West Virginia, to be held at the Court House Annex thereof, at 
3:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the 
Planning Commission will hold a public hearing on the proposed 
amendment and re-enactment of Article II, Definitions, of the 
Fayette County Zoning Ordinance with reference to yard sales. 

ALSO, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 25th day of June, 1986, 
at a regular meeting of the County Commission of Fayette County, �1

West Virginia, to be held at the Court House thereof, at 10:30 
A.M., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County
Commission will hold a public hearing on the proposed amendment
and re-enactment of Article II, Definitions, for the purpose of
��vp�ing a definition of a yard sale.

A copy of the full text of the proposed amendment to the 
Zoning Ordinance may be examined in the Zoning Office, Court 
House Annex, Fayetteville, between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 
4:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION

SPECIAL SESSION 

JULY 2, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in special session 

July 2, 1986. 

John L. Witt asked Charles M. Vickers if approved 

pledge of securities were approved as submitted for Bank 

of Mount Hope, New River Banking & Trust and Fayette County 

National. 

Mr. Vickers informed the Commissioners they were approved. 

Richard Bragg requested the Fayette County Commission to 

ask Fayette County National Bank to increase securities to 

cover total deposits during peak tax collection season. 

John H. Lopez asked for motion to accept securities and 

to designate the three said Banks as County Depositories. 

John L. Witt moved, John H. Lopez 2nd, and the vote was unanimous. 

Richard Bragg approved receipt of certified copy on July 

3, 1986 from County Clerk. 

Richard Bragg presented invoice from Keenan, Gallaher &

Keenan for services rendered to his office researching and pre

paring a Mandamus. 

Fayette County Commission approved payment. 



MEETING OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
JULY 9, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

Wednesday, July 9th, 1986. 

The Fayette County Commissioners received Audit report 

from Armstrong Public Service District and Deepwater Public 

Service District for fiscal year 1984-85. 

Charlie Keenan approached the Commission with request 

to replace Bert Buckbee with Lyle Blackwell on Kanawha Valley 

Public Service Board. 

Commissioners also heard a request by Mayor Charles 

Keenan for $15,000 to renovate the Old Miller Stagecoach 

Building for a nutrition-senior citizens center. 

The Fayette County Commissioners will take this matter 

under consideration. 

Bob Arthur met with Commissioners confirming reservation 

for camp for summer, 1987. Date chosen was June 22 - 26, 1987. 

Mike Hogan, County Agent met with Commissioners informing 

them that he will be leaving the county for a position in Wood 

county after July 31, 1986. Funding cutbacks will eliminate 

one agent position in the countys West Virginia Cooperative 

Extension program. Hogan is the last hired so he would either 

lose his job in October or be transferred somewhere else. 

He informed the Commissioners that it appears the county may 

get a part-time agent if money becomes available for a two 

county position with Raleigh County. 

Don Murphy of Beckwith met with Commissioners asking 

assistance with proposal for an Amusement park in Fayette 

County. The proposed park would be 1,000 acres, 500 in 

Fayette and 500 in an adjacent county. 

The Fayette County Commissioners drafted a letter for 

Mr. Murphy expressing interest in the park, and agreeing 

to assist with the land acquisition. They told him, however, 

they would have to consult with the state tax commissioner be

fore promising any exemption of taxes. 



Bill Harris met with Commissioners requesting them to 

cosponsor with U.S. Soil Conservation Service a project to 

clear a portion of Armstrong Creek at Kimberly. 

John L. Witt moved to sponsor this project. John H. 

Lopez seconded. It was unanimous. President James E. 

Lively advised Mr. Harris that Gary Harding and Larry Dotson, 

Zoning Officers would assist Mr. Harris in obtaining land 

rights. 

Jim Keenan met with Commission regarding questions 

about the Building Commission. Mr. Keenan asked if the 

Buidling Commission would own the new Judicial Annex 

Building. President Lively informed Mr. Keenan that the 

Building Commission would not own the building. Mr. Keenan 

informed the Commission the Building Commission had scheduled 

a meeting for August 13, 1986. 

Charlotte Holly was instructed to hold Jan-Care Bills 

till July 30th meeting.and to request representative. from 

FMRS to attend this meeting to discuss this matter. 

The Commissioners agreed to find out if the state tax 

commissioner will permit the commission to donate $5,000 

to the West Virginia Tech Foundation for establishment for a 

community college at Oak Hill. 

The Fayette County Commissioners reviewed quotation received 

from Royal Oak Supply and Gates Supply for dividers in Zoning 

and Probation offices. Bill Horrocks, carpenter stated that 

he could install partitions for much less than the amounts 

quoted. The Fayette County Commission asked Mr. Horrocks to 

build and install these dividers. 

The Fayette County Commissioners received and accepted 

pledge of securities from Gauley National Bank. 

Due to misunderstanding in charges for campers at Fayette 

County Park to swim at the pool the Fayette County Commissioners 

agreed to follow last year's rules relative to swimming during 

hours pool is open to public, however, next year new regulations 

will be implemented. 

Charlotte Holly was instructed to contact Mountain State 

Insurance to obtain coverage for new computer system. 

Mrs. Holly was instructed to make arrangements for 

Zoning and Probation telephones. The telephone calls will 



not come through the switchboard. There will be two lines. 

The Commissioners agreed not to go with a new system at 

this time due to the time period of these offices being at 

this location. 

The Fayette County Commission received notice that 

National Casualty will not renew the law enforcement policy 

as of July 12 and Scottsdale will not renew the professional 

liability coverage as of August 30, 1986. 

Commissioner James Lively instructed Charlotte Holly 

to notify the Board of Risk and Insurance Management the 

Commissioner's desire to have state coverage and to send the 

expiring policies and a check for 25 percent of the total premium 

paid last year. 

Letter was prepared and signed to Mr. Corey of the Board 

of Risk and Insurance Management notifying him of this request. 

A letter was prepared for Rollin N. Swank, State Con

servationist, informing him that the Commission was co-sponsor

ing with Soil Conservation Service on present problem in the 

Kimberly area. 

Commissioners received letter from State Tax Department 

concerning information representing the total appraised value, 

by class, of taxable real and personal property in this county 

for the assessment period beginning July 1, 1987. 

Fayette County Commissioners received letter from Pros

ecuting Attorney, Charles Vickers, informing the Commission that 

he has no knowledge of his office representing the Commission 

in any pending litigation, claims or assessments as of June 30, 

1985. Mr. Vickers asked the Commissioners to forward this 

information on the the State Tax Office. 

The Fayette County Commissioners approved travel for Mary 

Lou Schmidt to attend a National Extension Home Economist Con

ference at Blacksburg, Virginia on July 20 to 22, 1986. 

The Fayette County Commissioners received letter from 

John McGarrity, Community Development Representative informing 

the Commission that the County's Governor's Community Partner

ship grant to improvements for the Mossey PSD will be extended 

to June 30, 1987, with a change order to be initiated and exe

cuted by their office at the beginning of the new 1986-87 funding 

cycle. 



The Fayette County Commissioners received letter from 

Bob Arthur, 4-H Agent thanking the Commission for things 

the Commission had done to make this year's 4-H Camp a 

great success. 

The Commission also received letter from Robert K. 

Holliday thanking the Commission for forwarding a petition 

on to May Kelly of Pax. 

Charlotte Holly was instructed to forward letters 

from J. Dan Snead concerning Fayette Judicial Annex to 

Jim Keenan of the Building Commission. 

A letter was prepared for Department of Finance and 

Administration certifying that the Fayette County Library 

Board is a statutory non-profit corporation currently offering 

library, research, reference and other such services to the 

citizens of Fayette County. 

Letters were prepared and signed for Mellon, Bank, N.A., 

United Virginia Bank, and Kanawha Valley Bank enclosing an 

order designating incorporated banking institutions in the 

County of Fayette as Depositories of Public Monies, and the 

pledge of securities by one of the designated banks which 

names your bank as trustee. The letter asked these insti

tutions to confirm holding these pledges and that these 

pledges to not be released except by order of the Fayette 

County Commission. 

Fayette County Commission received information from 

Jeffrey A. Bowles concerning BIRP (West Virginia Beverage 

Industry Recycling Program, Inc.) The Fayette County Commis

sion expressed interest in such a proposal. 

The Fayette County Commissioners. agreed to hold payment 

on invoice of $69.00 to Fayette Clinic for a John Vest. 

With pending litagation and after consulting with Sheriff 

Richard Bragg, Commissioners felt the;need to hold this 

invoice at present time. 

Commissioners received report from Operator Keith 

E. Zutaut, concerning Fayette County Park Pool.

Commissioners submitted statement of FY 85-T-III C 04 

for $14,212 and Project Number FY-85-T III B-04 for $2,961 

to Region IV Planning and Development Council for Fayette 

County Senior Center. 
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On this the 9th day of July, 1986, the County Co■aission of Fayette 

County ■eeting in a regularly called session gave consideration 

to the appointaent of a new ■eaber of the Fayette County Library Board 

of Directors due to the resignation of Louis Rahall at the expiration 

of his ter■ on June 30,1986. It ls hereby ordered that Philip J. Tissue, 

whose na■e has been reco■■ended by said Board of Directors, be appointed 

to replace Hr. Louis Rahall, said ter■ to expire June 30, 1991, 

E COUNT(COKK"N

. ,�/1/ , Lively, Pretj,� 

John H. Lopez, Co■aissioner 

�tt�:.!a� 

't 
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Jim Carrico with the National Park Service met with 

Commissioners briefly discussing the National Park Service 

H�adquarters at Glen Jean. Commissioners reviewed map presented 

by Mr. Carrico. 

Commissioners reviewed letter from Sheriff Richard Bragg 

concerning the West Virginia State Investment Pool. Sheriff 

Bragg suggested the County to attempt to earn interest on un

expended funds in the County's checking accounts. The 

Commissioners instructed Charlotte Holly to request for 

proposals to the local banking institutions concerning this 

matter. 

The meeting was adjourned. 



On this the 9th day of July, 1986, the County Commission of Fayette 

C9unty meeting in a regularly called session gave consideration 

to the appointaent of a new ■e■ber of the Fayette County Library Board 

of Directors due to the resignation of Louis Rahall at the expiration 

of his term on June 30,1986. It is hereby ordered that Philip J. Tissue, 

whose na■e has been reco■mended by said Board of Directors, be appointed 

to replace Hr. Louis Rahall, said ter■ to expire June 30, 1991. 

TE COUNTY CON N 

. ~- I,, . 
• Lively, reside 

c!: 1/fJ µ ~ 
John H. Lopez, Commissioner 

%,H~~{1::!; 



On this the 9th day of July ., 1986, the Fayette County Commission 

■eeting in a regularly called session and acting pursuant to

Chapter 7, Article 6 of the Code of West Virginia., and having duly 

examined the securities offered by the banking institutions situated 

in the County that were designated as depositories of public monies 

by an order entered by this Co■■ission on Hay 28, 1986, does hereby 

accept and ■ate binding by this order the securities and agreements 

as received and attached hereto and aade a part thereof for the 

banking institutions enu■erated below and which are in addition to 

the designated banking institutions identified in this Com■ission•s 

Order entered on July 2, 1986: 

Gauley National Bank. 

Further ., the Clerk of the County Commission of Fayette County 

is hereby ordered to forward a certified copy of this order and 

said attachments to the Office of the Sheriff of Fayette County 

West Virginia. 

COUNTY _.;9-MMIS
� 

'-t-#.u�/ �//
es'(,- Lively, Presi� 

�::.�oner 

��;:/� 
��-;i tt ., Commissioner 



9'he Gauley National Bank 
GAULE:Y BRIDGE,WEST VIRGINIA 

25085 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

Fayetteville, 
West Virginia 25840-0307 

Attn.: Mr. James E. Lively, President 

Dear Mr. Lively: 

July 8, 1986 

As requested, we are filing herewith a corrected depository 

bond as recently resolved by the Prosecuting Attorney. 

I trust this will clarify this matter to your satisfaction. 

Yours sincerely, 

President 

RLB:cc 

Encl. 



0 F F I C A L B O N D 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That, The Gauley National Bank of Gauley Bridge 

West Virginia, is h�ld -and f.irmly bound unto the State of West Virginia 

in the just and full sum of ($ 500.000.00) Five Hundred Thousand Dollars & 

_N __ o;.../_l _O_O _______ for the payment whereof ��11 and truly to be made 

the said bank binds itself and its successors and assigns firmly by 

these presents: 

19�-

SEALED with its seal and dated this the 8th day of July 

THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS SUCH THAT, WHEREAS, 

the County Commission of Fayette County, West Virginia, has at the 

time and in the manner provided by law designated the above-bound _T_h_e __ 
Gauley National Bank of 
Gauley Bridge , West Virginia, a banking institution situated 

in Fayette County, as a depository of public moneys pursuant to 

the provisions of Article 6, Chapter 7 of the Code of West Virginia 

and the said Gauley National Bank desiring to comply 

with the requirements of law relative to such designation and appointment, 

has made, executed and delivered this bond to the said County Commission 

as provided by law. The term of this bond shall be for the period begin

ning at noon on the first day of July, 1986, and ending at noon on the 

first day of July, 1987. 

This bond is a replacement of a bond dated June 19, 1986 , 

for the period beginning at noon on the first day of July, 1985, and 

ending at noon on the first day of July, 1986, in the amount of $500M 

The said Gauley National Bank has filed in escrow 

with Kanawha Valley Ban� Charleston, West Virginia , as security for 

any public moneys deposited with said The Gauley National Bank 

during the time this bond is in force, securities described as follows: 

AMOUNT: DESCRIPTION: 

$ 500,000.00 U. S. Treasury Notes, 11.125% due 9-30-87. 

s 500,000.00 

. •· 



Wh
0

ich said securities filed pursuant to and in accordance with the terms 

and provisions of Section 2, Article 6, Chapter 7 of the Code of West 

Virginia. 

NOW THEREFORE, if the above-bound Gauley National Bank 

shall safely keep and pay over, as required by law, all public moneys 

which may be deposited by or come under the custody of the said Gauley 

National Bank by virtue of such designation as a depository 

of public moneys, as aforesaid, and it shall further faithfully perform 

the duties imposed upon said bank by Article 6, Chapter 7 of the Code 

of West Virginia, and as otherwise provided by law, then this obligation 

to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Gauley National Bank of 

Gauley Bridge West Virginia, has caused its corporated name to be 

hereto subscribed by Robert L. Bell its President , and its corporate 

seal to be by him hereto affixed, duly attested by John Goode 

its Cashier , all as of the day and year first above written. 

Title President 

TITLE 

The foregoing bond has this day of ------' 1986, 

been submitted to me, the undersigned Prosecuting Attorney of 

County, West Virginia, pursuant to the provisions of Section 2, Article 

6, Chapter 7 of the Code of West Virginia, and I hereby certify the 

foregoing bond is in due and legal form and is conformable to the provi

sions of said Article 6, Chapter 7 of the Code of West Virginia. 

Prosecuting Attorney of 

_______ County, West Va. 



The above bond is hereby aproved and accepted by the County 

Commiss::i.on of Fayette County, West Virginia, this the 9th day 

of July, 1986. -------

A true copy for the records: 

President 

Commissioners of the County 

Commission of Fayette County,

West Virginia. 

Clerk 

-✓-3-il'yJ?,# ?; 
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On this the 9th day of July. 1986. the Fayette County Commission 

meetJng in a regularly called session and acting pursuant to 

Chapter 7, Article 6 of the Code of Vest Virginia. and having duly 

examined the securities offered by the banking lnstltutlons situated 

in the County that were designated as depositories of public monies 

by an �rder entered by this Commission on Hay 28, 1986, does hereby 

accept and make binding by thls order the securities and agreements 

as received and attached hereto and made a part thereof for the 

banking institutions enumerated below and which are in addition to 

the designated banking institutions identified ln this Commission•s 

Order entered �n July 2, 1986: 

Gauley Nd�!onal Bank. 

Further, the Clerk of the County Commission of Fayette County 

ls hereby ordered to forward a certified �opy of this order and 

said attachments to the Office of the Sheriff of Fayette County 

West Virginia. 

E COUNTY COHHIS 

J 

John H. Lopez. Commissioner 

���� 
�t,Commissioner 



MEETING OF FAYETTE 
REGULAR SESSION 
JULY 15, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 

Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Tuesday, July 15, 1986. 

Payroll and all outstanding bills were approved. 

Sheriff Richard Bragg met with Commission concerning 

Health Insurance Claim for Prisoner, Richard Picardo Brown. 

The Commissioners and Sheriff Bragg agreed this should 

be sent to City of Mt. Hope. 

The Commissioners and Sheriff Bragg discussed Tax Office 

employment due to the resignation of Christy Workman. Sheriff 

Bragg informed he would determine if he would need to replace 

Ms. Workman. 

The Commissioners and Sheriff Bragg briefly discussed 

the computer operations. It was determined to have 3 people 

learn back-up operations for the computer. Acting Administrator, 

Charlotte Holly informed the Commissioners she would do back-up 

operations and instruct Debbie Berry to them also. The third 

person would be determined later. 

President, James E. Lively and Commissioner John L. Witt 

reviewed invitation from Region 4 Planning and Development 

Council for Annual Dinner Meeting on Wednesday, July 23, 1986. 

Commissioner, John L. Witt announced he would attend 

and asked to be registered to attend this event. 

President, James E. Lively questioned if Jan Care 

ambulance had submitted a statement. The Commissioners 

briefly discussed the determined guidelines issued to the 

ambulance attendants in the County and determined a meeting 

should be set up to review the proposed guidelines. A date 

would be determined at a later meeting. 

Michael Burdiss approached the Commission concerning an 

Order prepared on this date regarding rules and regulations 

of Voters Registration. 

The Commissioners asked Mr. Burdiss to schedule an appoint

ment for the next meeting of July 30, 1986 to discuss this 

matter. 



Commissioner Lively received letter from Mayor, Charles 

Keenan concerning payments on construction costs of a build

ing for their Gauley Bridge Volunteer Fire Department. 

Commissioners approved travel request from Mary Lou 

Schmidt for Keep America Beautiful Institute in Columbus, 

Ohio. 

An order was prepared and signed on this 15th day 

of July, 1986 for Revision of the 1986-87 Coal Severance 

Budget of the County Commission of Fayette County. 

A letter was received from White Oak Public Service 

District requesting first installment of $12,500 of :the� 

$25,000 grant to get some of the proposed projects started 

during July and August of 1986. Commissioners approved this 

request. 

A letter was prepared and signed by Commissioners 

employing Daniel Ball as Welder at Fayette County Landfill 

at a salary of $1,050 from Revenue Sharing effective July 1, 

1986. 

A letter was presented from James W. Keenan and the 

Fayette County Building Commission applying for Payment No. 

1 from Nichols Construction Company for $42,201.00 dated 

July 7, 1986 which covers work per.formed on Judicial Annex 

Project through July 5, 1986. 

Commissioners approved payment. 

Order was prepared and signed appropriating the sum of 

$20,000. to Danese Public Service District to undertake cer

tain repairs and improvements. 

Order was prepared and signed ordering the sum of $30,000 

to be paid to the Fayette Humane Society. 

A letter was prepared and signed for Harold L. Dunbar 

with the Department of Natural Resources informing him of 

actions taken to correct deficiencies at the Fayette County 

Sanitary Landfill at Cunard. 

Another letter was prepared and signed for Mr. Dunbar 

informing him they don't own or operate the Landfill at 

Hopewell, West Virginia and instructed they should be direct

ed to Southern West Virginia Regional Health Council, as the 

permit holder. 



f, ♦ ,,_

An order was prepared and signed requiring additional 

securities from Fayette County National Bank in amount 

not less than the maximum sum that shall be deposited in the 

depository at any one time, therefore ordering Fayette 

County National Bank to provide as security to Fayette 

County Commission an amount not less than $2,900.000.00. 

An order was prepared and signed requiring Mount Hope 

Banking Center of Danville to provide as security to the 

Fayette County Commission an amount not less than $500,000.00. 

Charlotte Holly informed John Witt that the auditors had 

not found a record of his official bond as County Commissioner. 

Mr. Witt informed he would contact Mt. Hope Insurance and 

obtain the required bond. 

Charlotte Holly asked the Commissioners if the computer 

equipment should be insured under the Commission's Inland 

Marine Equipment Policy, the fire liability policy, or as a 

separate policy especially for .computer hardware and software. 

The Commissioners requested that a separate policy be ob

tained in order to provide the most comprehensive coverage. 

Approved was the purchase of 4 polaroid Sun 600 camaras 

for Law Enforcement. 

Approved was issuance of Fire Levy quarterly checks to 

departments. 

Approved 1st payment to Nichols Construction for Judicial 

Annex. 

Commissioners requested Charlotte Holly to attend meeting 

of West Virginia Cooperative Extension Service in Beckley on 

July 21, 1986. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

The next scheduled meeting is July 30, 1986. 
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On this the 15th day of July, 1986, the Fayette County Commission 

■eeting in a regularly called session and having further exa■ined the

hypothecation of the securities offered by Fayette County National Bank 

and accepted by this Coaaisston by Order on July 2, 1986, and acting 

upon the reco■■endatlon of the Sheriff of Fayette County, does find it 

necessary to require additional security fro■ said Bank in an a■ount 

not less than the ■axl■u■ su■ that shall be deposited in the depository 

at any one ti■e. Now therefore, it ls hereby ordered that Fayette 

County National Bank provide as security to the Fayette County Co■■ission 

an a■ount not less than $2,900,000.00. 

TTE CO�Y COH . 510 

es E. Lively, Pre 

Absent 

John H. Lopez, Co■■tssioner 
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On this the 15th day of July, 1986, the Fayette County Commission 

meeting in a regularly called session and having further exa■ined the 

hypothecation of the securities offered by Mount Hope Banking Center 

and accepted by this Co■■ission by Order on July 2, 1986, and acting 

upon the reco■■endation of the Sheriff of Fayette County, does find lt 

necessary to require additional security fro■ said Bank in an amount 

not less than the ■axl■u■ su■ that shall be deposited in the depository 

at any one tl■e. Now therefore, it ls hereby ordered that "ount Hope 

Banking Center of the Bank of Danville provide as security to the 

Fayette County Co■■lsslon an a■ount not less that $500,000.00, 

John H. Lopez, Co■■lssloner 

�-�dd 
��tt, Coa■issioner 

TE COUNTY COM" 



On this the 15th day of July, 198,, the County Co■■ission of Fayette 

County ■eeting in a regularly called session and acting pursuant to 

Chapter 7, Article 1, Section 3L, of the Code of Vest Virginia, does

hereby appropriate a su■ ln the a■ount of $20,000.00 to the Danese

Public Service District for the purpose of undertak'lng certain repairs 

and l■proveaents to the service syste■ of said District. 

FAYETTE COUNTY �O""I
/J

N 

OwuufQ¼.�/ 
� E. Lively, PresldeV 

Absent 

John H. Lopez, Co■aisiioner 

/J/ JJ:'��. 
�tt, Co■aissioner

' 



On this the 15th day of July. 1986. the County Co■aission of Fayette 

County aeeting in a regularly called session. and acting pursuant to 

Chapter 19. Article 20 of the Code of West Virginia. and pursuant to 

the Fayette County levy Order for fiscal year 1986-81, does hereby order 

that a su■ ln the amount of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) be paid 

to the Fayette Hu■ane Society. 

Absent 

John H. Lopez. Co■aissioner 

/2/ ¥� 
�t, Co■aissioner 
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On. this, the 15th. day of July-� 1985', the· County Commission of Fayette 
. . 

. County meeting iD. regular. sessim1: ancl . having been advised· c;,f tha necessity

· of presc:ibing certain regulad.aus to· provide for· the: ·publi� inspection

of voters' registra'tian.records and�- upon further-investigation of this
. 

. . . . . . " . : . . . . 

. : matter.- tuning� detexm:Lneci tha�r 

!u:swm.C. t� Chapter 3·• -�cle. % of· ·the Code of Wes1: ·vug:fnia •. 
tfle-· Comity. �s:ton. :ts di:ected ta maintain custody of 
voters'- reP.,St:ation. records·. and . ta. presc::Lbe regulations · 
under _which_ said :ecol:ds .will be open to public inspecd.011;. 

. . 
B.. Pursuant to Section .IS of· s�: Article. the registration. 

recoria sbsJl be· kept in a. separate file..m:ranged. among · 
other- thing�.. acc:ording- ta: precinct and street· �dress: 
and· 1s� commonly ref eneci. ta- as. tha .. "precinct file;.',. 
& duplic:ata· s�t. of these registration records shall. ba· made 

·· · aml. kept in· a:. sepa:ate· file.;, arranged. according· to
alphabetical ordel: and. is. refe:red. ta as the· "alphabet
file;.n·

C... 'me precinc:t· file. does. e011tain certain. ind:Lvidual information . 
. · 1nc.Iuding�. but not limited. to •. name. address- social securlty 
.. mimbe:� frequency of v�ting. for.rardin� addresses;·

D- Ho ngulations have- been p�escrlbed by, the· County Commission
nor· ara-· there. ariy in: exf.stence wh:1.ch address the. matter of
the. pub� iDspecd.cm of· 1:egistrad.011 records-;

BOW mEBEFtJIE,. the· !'ayett:a.County-.Commission:,. having mada-and discussed the 
•· . . 

above- det:em1nad.aus· and fil\diDgs-,. aucl acting. pursuant: ta· Cha.peer l,

�a %., . Seed.on 16 of tha. West Vil:gim.a Code·,. does her.eby ORDER that
. . . 

�...... tha follOWing. � ,. attached:. heraco � made a part· thereof.: be: adopted.. 
·

·and· 1•t1l1z� ta·. gover:i.. the HQblic. iDspecd.cm or voters.' i:egistra:tio11

ncoria ..

�.�-..::=--����- ��-� 
..:_:_� �- �·=-::�� �:"- • • .• ...... � • - ..... T 

... : .··::.,:.;·t?. :. 

.. 

.. · . . 

. . ·. 

.·· .; ' 

COtJNff 

•· :v 

~a- /_ J /✓. ~ 
t:fo~pa . .,,. ssione:· 

·---~---_Y: .. d~. ··-

=== . ~ ~ ·:·~~~:.~·-· ~ ' - . ·-
- -~____c-_;_ 

.. ~ ..... ""': .. 
.... . ......... 

·. -
.•. 

'-.:. .. 

. '.:.:~): . 

. ::-:-:it:; 
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. BIJI.Es- PUSCKDED BY mE FA!Er.tE· COmrrY COMMISSION 
. wrm IEGAllD. m IBSPEcriO?l.OF· VO'rEIS'-·REGisnu!rION IECOIDS 

.. . .. .

··,,: .. . 

. Z- . the mgistnd.on. neons unnged· in. alphabetical: order and: rafetteci 
. to- as the,. '"alphabet. file." wil1 be open. to ·1nspect�ou · by the. public 
· cmring. tha prescJ:ibed· hours..

. . 
. 3 .. the ·regist:ad.ou recor� ·unnged according to precinc1: and ccmmonly 

. . rafu:ed. to: as: the .. precinct file�•·· will.. be· available foi: izlspection. 
cmriDg. the prescribed. hours-. pursum:11: · to· the following:. · 

.. 

a. t!ie :egisttad.on. records with!n the precinct file will be�
open for inspectiou:to that.individual whose name is listed

· on.. the: record as the ·registered .voter.· Individuals may
examine only tho·se records having his or her name. listed.
as. the registered. voter... .. · · 

. . . 
TJ. Azt. individual ... s. 1:ecard; within-- the·.prec:'-nct· fi;Le may. ·be. opened. 
· . to inspectiau by other. membe:s. of �a- PtJ:blic:· oul7·:,. .. by f:L:s:c..

obta1n:fng a waiver grand.ng such pem:Lss-ioit e.xecu1:·ed; by·
�- indi.v:f.dual. or. othm: proper.· authatit.y. au behaJ f of the 

.· iDdividual:whosa name� appeara ou: the precinct record •.. Ie
shal I be tha. J:eSt'ODS�ility of _those wisbing to inspect. 
i;ha· pmcinc:1=: file: to obca:t:.. the uecess&J:T waiver or-· wa:Lvers·-

. . 
.___ .. - . .•· . .  ·: ........ :--

.... 

. ' 
·· .. . r. 

...... · ... r..... . - ' .... 

. , 

/�:•: .. ).{ ·:.:.-·:>t.
• .... t.·l 

. .  , .... 
'• • � I :. •�.!. .. . {� ,_ 
. • . I ·•.: ��-;: 

• . I 

. -- .�,
.. ,; 

.. ;....-r 

. . ( 

.. t. Pursuant tc the- rules listed: below,, voters·' registrati011 records will. 
be: open. for public. insltectiou .between; .the hours of 10:00 A:.M •. -2:00 !.M.i,, 

. .Monda.T th:ough .. FJ:iday ,. holidays- excepted.. · · 

.. -.... · 

·. -- ·::?;·~~~~.":) 
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At a regular session of the County Co■aission of Fayette County 

held on July 15> 1986> the following order was aade and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1986-87 Coal Severance Budget of 

the County Coa■lssion of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Vitt: 

RESOLVED: That subJect to the approval of the State Tax Co■■issloner 

(as required) the County Co■■lsslon of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision nu■ber one (1), 

a copy of which ts entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been aoved by 

John L. Uitt� and duly seconded by Jaaes E. Lively# the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

Ja■es E. Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Vitt 

Aye; 

Absent; 

Aye. 

Vhereupon# Ja■es E. Lively# President# declared said resolution duly 

adopted# and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above# and 

the sa■e ls, hereby adopted as so stated above, and Ja■es E. Lively 

ls authorized to fix his signature on the attached .. Request for Revision/ 

to Approved Budget .. to be sent to the State Tax Co■■issioner for approval. 

The undersigned ■e■bers of the County Co■■lsston of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 

Coal Severance Budget ls requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 

Absent 

John H. Lopez. Coa■issioner 

��� 
�Vitt# Co■■issioner 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE 
REGULAR SESSION 
JULY 30, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

Wednesday, July 30, 1986. 

Erwin Conrad presented resolution requiring the Fayette 

County Commissioner's signature concerning 1970 Bond issue. 

Commissioner's signed resolution. 

John Hatcher & clients, Mr. & Mrs. Cummins met with 

Commissioners regarding street abandonment in Mt. Hope. 

Commissioners approved. 

The Fayette County Commissioners opened sealed bids to 

re-roof Fayette County Memorial Building. Received bids were 

from Tri-State Roofing, for $43,150.00 and Alderson Roofing 

for $39,900.00. 

Commissioners will review to see if companies meet re

quirements. 

Kelvin Holliday approached Commissioners on behalf of 

Fayette Volunteers, Inc., thanking them for support and help 

with Camp Kismet. He also invited them to attend camp this 

week while camp was going on. 

Gary Harding met with Commissioners regarding order to 

withdraw a previous request in land classification from 

Edward A. Travis. Commissioners signed order withdrawing the 

previous request. 

Approved was Yard Sale recommendations by Planning 

Committee. 

Commissioners also withdrew a change request previously 

requested by Shirley Love. 

Commissioners instructed Gary Harding to adverti�le a 

Re-Zoning ordinance per Article III, Section 300, Sub-Sec. 

3, Permitted uses in B-1 Districts subject to securing a use 

permit as required by Sec. 1400 and Article III, Section 300(a) 

Sub-Sec. 3, Permitted uses under Section 2 in B-1 districts 

subject to securing a use permit as required by Sec. 1400. 



Ralph Chandler of Summerlee Road approached the 

Commissioners concerning dog problem in the Summerlee 

Road area. 

Commissioner James Lively commented that the dog 

catcher had made trips through this area but dogs were on 

private property. A citation cannot be issued until it is 

known who the dogs belong to. 

Commissioners explained that the manager of Fayette 

Humane Society would be contacted to set up date to investi

gate the problem and he, along with the dog catcher and Mr. 

Chandler could work together to solve this problem. 

A letter was drafted and sent to Elbert Horrocks, along 

with a copy to Billy Blake concerning this matter. 

Michael Burdiss approached Commissioners regarding an 

order concerning Voter's Regulations. 

The Fayette County Commissioners suggested that reviewing 

a person's voting privileges were a violation of privacy. 

Commissioners, after consulting with County Clerk, Howard 

Janney, and after reviewing a letter from Secretary of State's 

Office on current legislature unanimously voted to rescind the 

previous order. 

Peggy Miller, Account Executive from Executone/MSC pre

sented proposal for telephone system for Courthouse. 

Commissioners explained they would check present status 

with their present system and will get back with her at a 

later date. 

Attorney Howard Blyer met with Commissioners concerning 

debt of a James E. Biers to firm in Cowen, WV on repair work 

to a dozer. 

Attorney Blyer requested the Commissioners to reopen the 

estate of James E. Biers due to this pending debt. 

Commissioners decided this should be proceeded through 

the Prosecutor's Office. 

Fred Jesser approached the Commission with petition for 

Sandra Adkins Berry guardian for daughter. Commissioners 

approved of this appointment. 

Howard Janney informed Commission that pursuant to 44-10-3 

of the West Virginia Code, all guardian appointments will be 

before the County Commission. 



Charlotte Holly discussed quarterly allotments for 

Ambulance services with Fayette County Commission. Due to 

implementation of guidelines issued by the Commission on 

June 4th, 1986, the Commission scheduled a meeting at 2:00 

p.m. on August 6th, 1986, to discuss the guidelines with

owners and directors of the ambulance services, along with 

Steve Cruikshanks, Emergency Service Coordinator. In order 

to review the questions on the guidelines, the Commissioners 

instructed Charlotte Holly to wait until the August 6th meet

ing before issuing the quarterly allocations for the ambulance 

services. 

Commissioners approved the purchase of dehumidifier 

for Probation and Zoning offices. 

Also approved was purchase of air conditioner for Per

manent Registration office. 

Reviewed plans for remodeling Smithers detachment of 

Sheriff's Office. Will hold plans for further review. 

Received letter from Richard W. Bragg, Sheriff concern

ing claim by Carl Cox of 2 guns which were confiscated by 

Sheriff's Department and which are no longer in possession 

of that department. James E. Lively instructed Charlotte 

Holly to contact Mountain State Insurance to see whether or 

not the loss should be filed as a claim. 

On behalf of Jack Gannon, Charlotte Holly asked the 

Commission how any money collected by Landfill employees 

resulting from the sale of scrap iron, etc. is to be accounted 

for. The Commission stated that any money collected as a 

result of Landfill operations is to be turned in for deposit 

and is not to be used as petty cash. All payments for pur

chase of supplies must be submitted to the Commission for ap

proval. 

Approved reimbursement of Billy & Bobby Blake for rental 

of uniforms which they were requested by the Humane Society to 

wear. Also, agreed to pay future monthly rental fees for 

said uniforms. 

Commissioners received letter from Harry C. Coleman 

resigning as Water Commissioner for Deepwater Public Service 

District as of July 21, 1986. 



Commissioners received minutes from Board Members 

of Salem-Gatewood Public Service District meeting of June 

10, 1986. 

Charlotte Holly informed the Commission of the results 

of the meeting of the West Virginia Cooperative Extension 

Service that she attended on July 21, 1986. At that meeting, 

Mrs. Holly expressed the Commission's desire that if a Multi

county agent is to be utilized, Fayette County would be 

better served if a multi-county arrangement existed between 

this county and Raleigh county. 

Commissioners approved $11,960 to Tri-City Industries 

for 1986 Emergency Medical Vehicle for Jan Care Ambulance. 

Approved by Commissioners was the exoneration of real 

and personal property taxes as submitted by Dan Neely, 

Assessor. 

Fayette County Commissioners received and reviewed 

Monthly operation Records from Randolph Epperly for Sheriff's 

Department. 

Commissioners received letter from J. A. Bowles, West 

Virginia Beverage Industry Recycling Program, Inc., 

acknowledging the previous meeting on July 9th, 1986. 

Letters were prepared and signed for Michael E. Cary+, 

Chief Inspector and Supervisor of Public Offices and Prose

cuting Attorney Charles M. Vickers concerning the 1986 

audit report. 

Commissioners signed prepared letter for William Spence, 

State of West Virginia Governor's Office of Industrial and 

Community Development concerning extension of Gauley River 

Public Service District Housing and Urban Development Com

munity Development Block Grant 221-8029-15--025-13. Copy 

was also sent to Mr. Russell Deering, chairman of Gauley 

River Public Service District. 

Letters were prepared and signed by Commissioners 

to owners and directors of the ambulance services informing 

them of the meeting for August 6th, 1986 to review the questions 

on the guidelines previously prepared on June 4, 1986. 



Commissioners signed prepared letter to James R. Elzey, 

Fiscal Officer for Office of Behavioral Health Services in

forming Fayette County has spent $5,000 for Mental Health 

services during the past fiscal year with FMRS Mental Health 

Council, Inc. 

Commissioners signed prepared letter for Ruth Ann Walker, 

Clerk for Deepwater Public Service District informing that 

the Commission could not assist with request for catch basin 

at this time. 

Commissioners received proposals from Cameo Services and 

Appalachian Heating & Insulating for installing two existing 

air conditioning units for Sheriff's office. Commissioners 

approved Cameo Services, Inc. for this work to be installed on 

the roof. 

Commissioners received Emergency Legislative West Virginia 

Administrative Regulations, Chapter 11-lB, Additional Review 

and Implementation of Property Appraisals. 

Commissioners approved and signed order for Revision of the 

1986-87 Revenue Sharing Budget of the County Commission of 

Fayette County. 

Commissioners also approved the revision of the 1986-87 

General Fund Budget of the County Commission of Fayette County. 

Commissioners received letter form Cheryl L. Sears, 

Investment Coordinator informing the holding of Securities 

to secure deposits for the Fayette County National Bank and 

Gauley National Bank. 

Commissioners met with Phil Sundstom from FMRS concerning 

invoices for ambulance services to his office. Commissioners 

questioned process of patients being transported by ambulance. 

Commissioners felt whoever is in charge of making arrangements 

for ambulance service to request the closest place. 

Commissioners felt they should wait until after the 

meeting with the ambulance services before paying these invoices. 

Phil Sundstom thanked the Commission for their continued 

support. 

Payroll and outstanding bills were approved. 

Meeting was adjourned. 
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MINUTES OF THE FAIETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th, 1986. 

Present were: James E. Lively, President 
John H. Lopez, Commissioner 
John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The following items were presented to the County Commission 
for a d;sposition: 

Z-293-86-1: Request of Shirley Love, Owner, for a change in land
classification from RR-1, Agricultural and Rural Residence 
District, to B-3, Highway Business District, on 1.63 acres, 
Minden Heights Subdivision, Gatewood Road near Oak Hill, 
Plateau District. 

Mr. Shirley Love appeared before the Commission and asked 
that he be allowed to withdraw his request for a zoning change. 
The County Commission agreed unanimously to allow this request 
to be withdrawn. 

Mr. Oscar Neal presented a petition to the Commission on 
behalf of the property owners in the vicinity of Mr. Love's re
quest asking that the County Commission deny this request or 
amend the present ordinance relating to allowing commercial 
usage in RR and RR-1 without a hearing. The County Commission 
did unanimously agree to advertise on their own motion to amend 
Article III, Section 300, Subsection 3 and Article III(a), Section 
300 (a), Subsection 3 to require that a public notice and hearing 
be held. 

On a motion by John Lopez and seconded by John Witt and 
passed unanimously the Commission amended Article II Definitions 
of the Fayette County Zoning Ordinance to adopt the definition 
of a yard sale as follows: .A sale of articles belonging to the 
occupants on the premise, not to exceed three consecutive days 
in length, with a maximum of three sales per year. A permit fee 
of $5.00 will be charged. 

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

PRESIDENT 

coMMfssfoNER 

dbMMfSs!oNER 

,_ 
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MINUTES OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th, 1986. 

Present were: John H. Lopez, Commissioner 
John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The following items were presented to the County Commission for 
a disposition: 

Z-292-86-1: Request of Edward A. Travis, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residential, to 
I-2, Heavy Industrial, for the pui:pose of operating a salvage
yard on 1 acre, Gatewood, Route 9/3 off Gatewood Road, New
Haven District.

The County Commission was informed by the Zoning Officer that 
the Planning Commission did unanimously recommend that this request 
be denied but that the applicant Mr. Travis was requesting that this 
request be allowed to be withdrawn to give him an opportunity to 
again approach the Planning Commission with further plans and details. 
After a general discussion a motion was made by Mr. Lopez that this 
be allowed to be withdrawn. Motion was seconded by Mr. Witt and 
passed by a vote of 2 - o.

The County Commission was informed by the Zoning Officer that 
the Planning Commission did make a recommendation that Article II, 
Definitions be amended to add the definition of a yard sale. 
Recommended by the Planning Commission was Yard Sale. A sale of 
articles belonging to the occupants on the premise, not to exceed 
three (3) consecutive days in length, with a maximum of three (3) 
sales per year. A permit feet of $5.00 will be charged for each 
sale. After a general discussion a motion was made by Mr. Lopez 
that this be tabled until Mr. Lively was present. Motion was second
ed by Mr. Witt and passed by a vote of 2 - O. 

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 



At a regular session of the County Co■mission of Fayette County 

held on July 30, 1986, the following order was aade and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 198£-87 Revenue Sharing Budget of 

the County Co■■lssion of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Co■mlssloner 

(as required) the County Co■■lssion of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision nu■ber two (2), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been ■oved by

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by Jaaes E. Lively, the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

James E. Lively

John H. Lopez 

John L. Viti 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore AOJU06ED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached .. Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget .. to be sent to the State Tax Conmissioner for approval. 

The undersigned ■e■bers of the County Co■aission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 

Revenue Sharing Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 

Q 
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/1/•es E. LivTiy; Prn-hl . -�

·r;�/jJ�Uo: H. Lopez, Commissioner

(;l:. -, V 7'ft2/-- -
J-iihnl. Witt., Commissioner 



At a regular session of the County Comaission of Fayette County 

held on July 30, 1986, the following order was aade and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1986-87 6eneral Fund �udget of 

the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Co■alssioner 

(as required) the County Co■■ission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision nu■ber one (1), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been ■oved by 

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by John H. Lopez, the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

Ja■es E, Lively 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, James E. Lively, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and James E. Lively 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached .. Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned ■embers of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 

General Fund Budget is requested prlor to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 
/ 
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SPECIAL SESSION OF THE COUNTY COMMISSION 
OF FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

Held January 21, 1986 

The County Commission of Fayette County, West Virginia, met in 
special session this 21st day of January, 1986, at 4: 00 p. m. , at the 
Courthouse in Fayetteville, West Virginia. 

PRESENT: James E. Lively 
John H. Lopez 
John L. Witt 
Howard E. Janney 

ABSENT: 

- President and Commissioner
- Commissioner
- Commissioner
- Clerk

The following is an excerpt from the minutes of said meeting: 

On motion of Commissioner Witt, seconded by Commissioner Lopez, 
and after due discussion, it was the unanimous decision of the County 
Commission to adopt the following resolution: 

IN THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
RE: EXERCISE OF PURCHASE OPTION PURSUANT OF INDUSTRIAL 

DEVELOPMENT BONDS AGREEMENT 

RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, the Fayette 9ounty Commission entered into a certain 
agreement and lease bearing date of June 1, 1970, of record in the Office of 
the Clerk of the County Commission of Fayette• County, West Virginia, in 
Deed Book 289 at Page 453 with the Ohio Brass Company; and 

WHEREAS , section 7 .1 thereof provided that the Grantee therein 
(The Ohio Brass Company) shall have the right and option to purchase the 
project property described on a schedule annexed to said agreement; and 

WHEREAS, The Ohio Brass Company has given the County 
Commission of Fayette County, West Virginia natice· of exercise of its option to 
purchase in accordance with the terms of said agreement and release and has 
presented to the Fayette County Commission for · execution a deed bearing date 
of January 21, 1986 whereby the County Commissi�n of Fayette County, West 
Virginia conveys to The Ohio Brass Company that· certain surface parcel being 
Parcel No. 1 containing 6.49 acres and Paree! No. 2 containing 6.49 acres as 
the same are shown on a map entitled "Subdh"isions of the Nicholas Tolstick 
Estate" near Summerlee, Fayette County, ·West -Virginia, dated May 7, 1965, 
and a certain bill of sale whereby the· County Commission of Fayette County 
conveys to The Ohio Brass Company all of the inventory, equipment, 
supplies , furniture, furnishings· and other tangible personalty owned by the 



County Commission of Fayette County in connection with the afore-described 
real estate, 1-1 / 4 inch Cleveland punch & shear--Serial No. GS 234 and 
1-Steelweld Cleveland Crane & Engineering PRESS BRAKE--Model IH12-6,
Serial No. M7?90-200 ton, of said property as situate at the "project".

NOVI, THEREFORE, in consideration of the payment made by The 
Ohio Brass Company to the County Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, and in consideration of the obligations of the County Commission of 
Fayette County, West Virginia, pursuant to that certain agreement and lease 
bearing date of June 1, 197 0, as recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the 
County Commission of Fayette County, West Virginia, in Deed Book 289 at 
Page 453, the Fayette County Commission by its Commissioners is here 
authorized and directed to make, execute, seal and deliver for recordation the 
deed bearing date of January 21, 1986 and a bill of sale bearing date of 
January 21, 1986 conveying surface of Parcels No. 1 and 2 of the Nicholas 
Tolstick Estate and all inventory, equipment, supplies, furniture, furnishings 
and other tangible personalty owned by the Fayette County Commission as 
situate at said parcels of real estate, together with a 1/4 inch Cleveland 
punch & shear--Serial No. GS234 and 1-Steelweld Cleveland Crane & 
Engineering PRESS BRAKE--Model IH12-6, Serial No. M7590-200 ton • 

. Dated this the 21st day of January, 1986. 

ommisstoner 

-2-
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MLD 
AUG 0 1 1986 

nus DEED. made this the '7J$� day of r\:, ........ ,.,,'J' • 1986. by

and between THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE COUN� formeriy The County 

Court of Fayette County, West Virginia, a public corporation and 

political subdivision of the State of West Virginia, party of the fi�st 

part, hereinafter sometimes called Grantor, and THE OHIO BRASS COMPANY, 

a Delaware corporation, party of the second part, hereinafter sometimes 

called Grantee; 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have hereto£ ore entered into a 

certain Agreement and Lease bearing date as of June l, 1970, of record 

in. the office of The Clerk of The County Commission of Fayette County, 

West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 289, at page 453; 

WHEREAS, Section 7.1 thereof provides that the Grantee shall 

have the right and option to purchase the hereinafter described 

property, which right and option to purchase has .been duly exercised; 

WITNESSETH, that for and in consideration of the sum of Ten 

Dollars ($10.00), cash in hand paid by the party of the second part to 

the party of_ the first part, and other good and valuable consideration, 

the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, The County 

Commission of Fayette County, formerly The Co�nty Court of Fayette 

County, West Virginia, party of the first part, does hereby grant and 

convey, with covenants of general warranty, unto The Ohio Brass Company, 

party of the second part, all those two certain parcels of surface real 

estate, situate in Fayetteville District, Fayette County, West Virginia, 

together with all improvements thereon and appurtenances thereunto 

belonging, and more particularly described as follows: 

The surface of Parcel No. 1, containing 6.49 acres, and Parcel
No. 2 containing 6.49 acres, as the same is shown on a certain
map entitled "Subdivisions of the Nicholas Tolstick Estate"
near Summerlee, Fayette County, West Virgin!�, dated May 7, 
1965 , made by W. R. Wise, Engineer, and of record in the 
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office of the Clerk of The County Commission of Fayette_ 
County, West Virginia, in Map Book No. 16, at page 50. 

And being the same parcels of surface real estate conveyed to 

The County Commission of Fayette County, in its former name of The 

County Court of Fayette County, West Virginia, by The Ohio Brass 

Company, by deed dated June 1, 1971, of record in said Clerk's office in 

Deed Book No. 296, at page 74. 

This conveyance is made expressly subject to all exceptions, 

reservations, easements, rights-of-way, covenants, conditions, 

restrictions, leases and other servitudes of record affecting the title 

to the property conveyed by this deed, including without limitation the 

several exceptions and res�rvations (except No. S) as contained in that 

certain deed dated May 27, 1970, by Fayette Plateau Business Development 

Corporation to The Ohio_ Brass Company, of record in said Clerk's office 

in Deed Book No. 289, at page 469. 

The undersigned Grantor hereby declares that the transfer 

involved in this document is not subject to state excise tax upon the 

.. privilege of transferring real estate because this conveyance is exempt 

as a transfer from a political subdivision of the State of West 

Virginia. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The County Commission of Fayette County, 

'= formerly The County Court of Fayette County, West Virginia, a public 

corporation and political subdivision of the State of West Virginia, has 

2. 
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caused this Deed to be executed by its President and its seal to be 

hereunto affixed and attested by its Clerk, both of whom have been duly 

authorized. 

THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY, 
formerly The County Court of Fayette 
Co est Virginia 

... 

� 
By -"���..;__...;;;;;���:;,,..;i��----
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 

COUNTY OF [� <lf-...12.- , TO WIT:

'Zlst 

COUNTY 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 

day of �' 198€., by :!/J� £. L� , President of THE

COMMIS�ETTE COUN � formerly Th� County Court of 

Fayette County, West Virginia, a public corporation and political 

subdivision of the State of West Virginia, for said County Commission. 

My commission expires ___ 1"_�..._....__.� ..... A ..... �--l't= ..... ·1 ____ 
�
__,.
-
.,__ __ _

[SEAL] Notary Public 

This instrument was prepared by Steptoe & Johnson, Walter L. Williams, 
Clarksburg, West Virginia, 26301. 

12/04/85 
MISC2-P 

li8$t .Va. fayett Co 

� 
. 
e unty Court Clerk's Office JUL 30 1986 

The foregorng writin� w2" •his d Dfffce and th 
� � , , . ay presented to me in my said s.. ad . ereupon, to;;ether ',;.·1�i1 this certificate h: ·t a m1tted to record. ere o annexed

Teste: H. E. JANNEY. Clerk
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MEETING OF FAYETTE 
AUGUST 6, 1986 
REGULAR SESSION 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session on 

Wednesday, August 6, 1986. 

Connie Dempsey, John Dempsey and Fran Rhodes met with 

Commissioners concerning guardian appointment for John Dempsey, 

son of Connie Dempsey. 

Connie Dempsey requested Commissioners to appoint Fran 

Rhodes; her sister, guardian over John Dempsey. 

The only purpose for this appointment was for John Dempsey 

to participate in sports at Midland Trail High School, he is 

required to live with parent or guardian at residence in his 

school district. His mother, Connie Dempsey will be moving 

to Oak Hill and John will continue to live in his school district 

with Fran Rhodes. 

Mrs. Dempsey was questioned under oath about the father of 

John and his opinion regarding this guardian appointment. Mrs. 

Dempsey stated the residence of John's father was not known. 

Commissioners approved of this appointment. 

The Fayette County Commissioners questioned Prosecuting 

Attorney, Charles Vickers on the legalities of the Commission 

on the guardian appointments. 

Mr. Vickers explained the Commissioners just need to decide 

what is best for the person involved. 

Charles Vickers asked Commissioners to appoint Pete and 

Teresa Johnson guardian over their two adopted children. 

Commissioners approved of this appointment. 

Evan Forrester, with WOAY questioned the Commissioners 

on who would receive percentage of money collected from taxes. 

Commissioner Lively informed Mr. Forrester the Commission 

had to decide if money should be pro-rated between Adam Toney 

and Acting Interim Sheriff, Richard Bragg, and if Allen Workman 

should be eligible for any of these collections. 



-

If pro-rated, Adam should receive $9,474.00 and Mr. Bragg 

should receive $1,975.61. 

Prosecuting Attorney Charles Vickers was questioned concern

ing this matter but declined to give an answer until he looked 

into the matter further. 

The Commissioners decided to wait until Mr. Vickers can 

give them an answer and if he doesn't, they will consult with 

Attorney General. 

The Sheriff is entitled to 2½ percent of all taxes paid 

above 85 percent. 

John Hatcher met with Commissioners to have Street Abandon

ment order signed for Cummins family in Mt. Hope. 

Commissioners signed order. 

Erwin Conrad met with Commissioners with Committee appoint

ment hearing for Florence Painter over Charles Painter. 

Commissioners approved appointment. 

Gloria Bozo, from the State Tax Department met with the 

Fayette County Commissioners concerning Appeal Hearings for 

Property Reappraisal. 

Ms. Bozo informed the Commission that if she was needed, 

she could attend hearings and go through the appeals when they 

are received to assist in correcting problems before scheduling 

appeals. 

Commissioner Lively informed Ms. Bozo to do so and would 

appreciate any and all help she may provide the Commission con

cerning this matter. 

Commissioners also suggested having someone from Prosecuting 

Attorney's office, along with someone from the State Tax Depart

ment to appear at these appeal hearings. 

The Commissioners approved installation of one additional 

telephone line for Probation office as requested by Judge Abbot. 

The Commissioners reviewed invoices from Jan-Care concern

ing transportation of Mental Hygiene patient. John Witt request

ed additional information on which services had been called be

sides Jan-Care before these invoices are approved for payment. 

Reviewed at this meeting was invoices for payment of Court 

Reporter service for Mental Hygiene hearings. John Witt requested 



that the Fayette County Commission request an opinion from 

Charles Vickers before issuing a payment for these services. 

Charlotte Holly, Acting County Administrator informed the 

Commissioners she had reviewed the bids for Roofing of the 

Memorial Building. Both bids which were received appear to 

meet all of the required specifications except that the bid 

from Tri-State did not specify a warranty period. The Commission

ers decided to review the bids again on August 15th. 

Charlotte Holly informed the Fayette County Commissioners 

that neither Fayette County National nor Bank of Mt. Hope had 

responded to the Commission's letter and orders issued on July 

15, 1986, concerning increases of each Bank's pledge of secur

ities. This was confirmed by Howard Janney, County Clerk. The 

Commission advised Mrs. Holly to contact the two banks by tele

phone to find out their responses. 

Charlotte Holly informed the Commission that she was unable 

to locate a record of payment for $1,500 to Larry Losch as order

ed by Judge John R. Frazier on May 23, 1985, upon which a motion 

to reconsider was filed by Mr. Losch. Said motion was ordered 

denied by Judge Frazier on August 15, 1985. The Commission ap

proved the payment of $1,500. 

Charlotte Holly informed the Commission that Peggy Miller of 

Executone had informed her that the interest rate for State and 

Local Governments for lease agreements with the company was 11%. 

The Commission instructed Mrs. Holly to contact Mrs. Miller and 

tell her that the Fayette County Commission has one year remain

ing on its current lease agreement with AT & T for telephone equip

ment, but the Commission is receptive to her proposal of July 30, 

1986, which would provide an annual savings of approximately 

$9,400 to the County. Also, the Commission inquired of whether 

or not she could "freeze" the amounts presented in her original 

proposal until the Commission can enter into an agreement next 

year. 

The Commissioners instructed Charlotte Holly to notify the 

State Tax Department that the following persons will attend the 

Tax Commissioners's annual In-Service Training Seminar for County 

Commissioners and Assistants. James Lively, John Witt, and 

Charlotte Holly will attend this seminar August 24 - 27 in Beckley. 



The Fayette County Commissioners met with Mildred and 

Claude Smith concerning removal of fence on Halstead Avenue. 

The Commissioners informed Mr. and Mrs. Smith that if the 

fence was not in violation with Zoning, the Commission would 

have no jurisdiction over the matter. 

The Fayette County Commissioners met with representatives 

from the Ambulance Services in Fayette County. Present at the 

meeting were: Kathyn Fisher; Executive Director and Martha 

Rice; Board Chairman from the Valley District, Tammey Bowen 

and Tolbert Payne, from Life-Line, Rick Cornett, from Jan

Care, David Crookshanks; President, and Gary Holcomb; Board 

member, from Danese, Adrian Goff; President, from General 

Ambulance service, with Garmen Grimmet acting as advisor, and 

Steve Cruikshanks; Safety Coordinator. 

Commissioners viewed the set up guidelines and volunteered 

questions from the representatives. 

Different views were presented on Emergency runs and 

Convalescence runs. Conflict exists with the determining 

of what is considered an emergency run. 

ALS and BLS runs were discussed. Emergency runs should 

be made to the hospital only. Runs should be made to the 

closest place possible. 

Paramedics on ambulance trips were discussed. Paramedics 

should decide if condition of patient is life threatning. 

Commissioners decided to talk to someone on the State 

level on the terms of VLS and BLS runs. 

The Commission was questioned on which company had the 

most county owned vehicles. 

Valley had (4), Life-Line has (1), Jan-Care has (4), 

Danese (2), with General (1) and having their own insurance. 

President James E. Lively informed the persons involved 

with Ambulance service to please take note that Federal Revenue 

Sharing monies are being used. He also informed them that the 

current allocations being presented to them were based on the 

old guidelines. 



The Commissioners requested each county owned ambulance 

to specify on each ambulance that it is Fayette County owned. 

A logo will be purchased by the Commission for each service 

to specify this. 

Commissioners discussed having the EMS service reactivated. 

The Commissioners briefly stated that their main point 

for the guidelines was to assure the best quality ambulance 

service for Fayette County. It was determined to re-do the 

set quidelines and to issue them again to the persons involved. 

Commissioners informed Steve Cruikshanks they would get 

with him in the near future to set up new guidelines. 

Sheriff Richard Bragg met with Commissioners requesting 

locker for evidence which Sheriff's department receives, and 

Camara Monitor for the Sheriff's department. 

Commissioners approved $600.00 for locker, and & $785.00 

for Camara Monitor. 

Commissioners received reports from Billy Blake-for 

Fayette County Dog Pound for July, 1986. 

The Fayette County Commission received notice from 

Meyer, Darragh, Buckler, Bebenek & Eck, Attorneys at law 

informing the dismissal of action against the Commission 

from Claim No. 183-1-623725 from Claimant John Kevin England. 

The matter is still pending against Fayette County Sheriff 

Jack Manning. 

The Fayette County Commission received letter from James 

W. Keenan informing the Commission that the Fayette County

Building Commission received no contributions nor made any 

disbursements during the preceding quarter, ending June 30, 

1986. 

The Commission also reviewed letter from Mr. Keenan 

informing the need to view mortar selection samples and to 

select a preference for the new Judicial Annex Building. 

Commissioners also reviewed and signed agreement from 

United States Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Ser

vice for removal of debris, gravel bars and vegetation of area 

of Armstong Creek in and near Kimberly. 



The Commissioners drafted letter for Hope Enterprises, 

Inc. in regard to valuation of property; .91 acres W. end 

Monroe Street. 

A letter was sent to Mr. Jack Gannon confirming week 

of June 22 - 26, 1987 for 4-H summer camp. A copy was also 

sent to Mr. Robert Arthur, 4-H Agent. 

Commissioners received exoneration of Real and Personal 

Property list from Assessor's Office. 

Commissioners signed order authorizing Sheriff of 

Fayette County to invest any excess funds which from time 

to time might exceed current County needs and that said in

vestments will be available to meet future County needs; and be 

it further ordered that all investments and deposits with 

County banking institutions be made in accordance with the 

County depository requirements as provided in Section 7-6-1 

through 7-6-4 of the code of West Virginia. 

Commissioners received letter from Nichols Construction 

Company concerning air conditioning system which was located 

in the former annex building. 

Commissioners drafted letter for Nichols Construction 

Company informing Mr. Nichols of records of the June 13th, 

1986 meeting stating the Commission was to arrange to have 

the air conditioning unit along with the furnace to be 

retained for County use. 

Commissioners drafted letter for State Tax Department 

of West Virginia forwarding true copies of petitions for 

review which the County Commission of Fayette County had 

received as of this date. 

Commissioners drafted letter for FMRS Mental Health 

Council, Inc., informing them funds would be made available 

for purchase of property for new facility in Fayette County 

when the plans for the center are finalized and a suitable 

site is located for the facility. 

Commission also infor�ed FMRS of disregarding their 

request for $20,000 for the development of a detention center 

for mentally ill clients. 

Commissioners approved request from James W. Keenan 

for a contribution of $2,500.00 to cover stationery and 

secretarial expenses of the Building Commission. 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
AUGUST 15, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commissioners met in regular session 

on Friday, August 15, 1986. 

Outstanding bills and payroll was approved. 

Mrs. Webb from local Homemakers Club in Fayette County 

appeared before Commissioners with other club member requesting 

permission to place Norway Spruce tree on Courthouse lawn. 

Mrs. Webb agreed to work with County Agent, Mike Hogan 

on correct procedures of planting. 

Commissioners decided to review bids for re-roofing 

Memorial Building at the next scheduled meeting on August 27, 

1986. 

The Fayette County Commissioners received and reviewed 

Resolution regarding disbursement of Funds of Water System 

Improvements for Gauley River Public Service District. Amount 

being $150,500.16. 

A letter was prepared for Governor's Office of Industrial 

and Community Development for Mr. William Spence requesting 

payment of $141,105.16, pursuant to February 14, 1984, Small 

cities Block Grant Contract during the period of July 10, 1986 

- August 13, 1986.

Commissioners received 4 copies of presentation & propo

sal which deals with Restructuring of 1979 Series Raleigh -

Fayette - Nicholas Counties; Single Family Mortgage Revenue 

Bonds. 

Commissioners received letter from Nira T. Kania opposing 

the payment of $9,000.00 to Adam Toney for taxes collected 

while he was in office. 

The Commissioners responded with letter confirming that 

this was not a decision that rests with the Fayette County 

Commission. It is a matter of law as required by State Code. 

Commissioners received and reviewed minutes of July 11, 

1986 of Board Meeting of Salem Gatewood Public Service District. 
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Commissioners received letter from Fred Cutlip/Governor's 

Office of Community & Industrial Development concerning an ex

tension of Agreement/Purchase Order #484 between Fayette County 

Commission and State of WV. 

The extension will provide sufficient time to complete 

project activities by June 30, 1987. 

Letter was prepared for Department of Finance and Admin

istration certifying Gauley River VFD as a statutory non-profit 

corporation operating in Fayette County. 

Letter was prepared and signed for Mr. David Tincher, Senior 

Buyer of the Department of Finance & Administration of State 

of WV notifying of the Commissions' desire to participate in 

the up-coming State bid for 1987 model police cruisers. 

Commissioners approved request from James W. Keenan, for 

payment# 2 for Nichols Construction Company, dated August 4, 

1986, which covers work performed on the Judicial Annex Project 

through August 4th, 1986. Amount being $100,155.00. 

Commissioners received letter from Sheriff Bragg concerning 

the importance of the decision to be made and in order to 

structure an acceptable plan pending the loss of Revenue Sharing 

Funds. Sheriff Bragg requested the Commission to hold formal 

discussions to renew or restructure the current excess levy or 

draft some alternative plan to less the impact of the loss of 

Revenue Sharing Funds. 

Commissioners agreed to hold informal meeting Monday, Aug. 

18th at 7:00 p.m. at Jim Lively Associates office in Fayetteville 

to discuss this matter. 

Commissioners received report from WV State Fire Marshall's 

Office for Fayette County Park. 

Commissioners instructed Charlotte Holly to request Jack 

Gannon to review and make any minor corrections but to inform 

Fayette County Commission on any major corrections. 

Commissioners received and reviewed monthly operations 

records from Randolph Epperly. 

Exoneration of Personal & Real taxes approved by Charles 

Vickers and Daniel Neely were received and reviewed. 

Commissioners approved $2,725 for Cameo Services Inc., 

for installation of air Conditioner to Road Office at Sheriff's 

Office. 



Commissioners received and reviewed at this August 15th, 

1986 meeting General Liability Policy; temporary insurance con

tract from Mountain State Insurance Agency. 

Commissioners approved Charlotte Holly to attend school 

to complete course requirements for accountant degree. 

Charlotte Holly asked whether the Commission wanted the 

Maintenance Department to paint and install carpet in the Court 

Reporter's office since Judge Abbot had objected to these measures. 

The Fayette County Commissioners decided to put project on hold 

for time being. 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
AUGUST 27, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mr. James E. Lively 

Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Wednesday August 27, 1986. 

Payroll and outstanding bills were approved. 

Mr. Jim Jeffards of Colonial Insurance met with the 

Fayette County Commission with presentation of Employee Benefit 

Package. 

President Jim Lively explained to Mr. Jim Jeffards that 

it was the policy of the Fayette County Commission to require 

Ins.urance Companies to have at least 51% of employees agree 

to insurance and the employees need to be contacted after work 

hours. 

Mr. Lively confirmed if Mr. Jeffards could get 51% of 

employees, they would agree to payroll deductions. 

President Jim Lively reported due to the problem of 

Dr. John Repaire, M.D. not being able to appear for witness 

with hearing of Committee Appointment for Hazel Graham, the 

appointment was rescheduled for September 24th, 1986, at 2:00 

p.m.

Mr. Lee Massey met with Commissioners briefly discussing 

Travel Council, Occupancy Tax, & Hotel Motel Tax. 

Mr. Massey informed the Commissioners that Dr. Pullman 

and Betty Beard from Raleigh County could explain details of 

how the system was working in their county. 

Commissioners agree they would be happy to hear details 

of this. 

Mr. Massey also discussed a $80,000 to $100,000 grant 

possibly being available for White Oak Public Service District. 

In order for White Oak to receive this grant they need support 

from Engineering Company. 

Stafford Engineering Company from Princeton has agreed 

to assist White Oak Public Service District. 

President Lively questioned of what chances White Oak 

has in receiving this Grant. 

Mr. Massey confirmed they have at least -�0-% chance - frdin 

Government. 



Commissioner John Lopez questioned the $25 F OOO White Oak 

had recently received from Fayette County Commission. 

Mr. Massey confirmed it probably went to badly needed re

pairs. 

Commissioner John Witt questioned if Larry Bradford had 

been informed of details. 

Mr. Massey agreed he was informed. 

Commissioners agreed if grant is available, they would 

approve Engineering Company. 

Commissioners agreed to contact Region IV for information 

pertaining to this matter. 

The Fayette County Commissioners briefly discussed pro

cedures for handling Property Reappraisal Appeals. 

Commissioners agreed they would not hear complaints on 

taxes. Appraised Market value of property was the only com

plaint needing to be discussed. 

Fayette County Commissioners can take evidence of all 

hearings and then adjust figures. 

The Fayette County Commission is not required to hear if 

there is error in Assessment procedure. 

Judge Abbot met with Commissioners discussing arrangements 

for Master's headquarters. 

The Commissioners questioned if this had been declared 

Unconstitutional. 

Mr. Abbot confirmed he did not think it was. 

The Fayette County Commission will do whatever possible 

to assist with this matter. 

The Fayette County Commissioners briefly discussed PSD 

Commissioners at Gauley River. Mr. Buckby is leaving the state 

in December. Commissioners received letter wishing to have 

him appointed for another term. 

Commissioner Lopez confirmed he would look into the matter 

and check into the matter of Mr. Buckby leaving before reappoint

ing him as Commissioner. 

Pat Hamilton met with Commissioners requesting guardian 

appointment of Herman o. Royal and Mary Elizabeth Royal guardian 

for Daphney Lynn Royal. Daphney consented before court of this 

appointment. Commissioners approved. 

.,,...., 
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Attorney Travis Harrington and Mayor McGraw from Meadow 

Bridge met with Commissioners with petition for annexation in 

Meadow Bridge. 

Commissioners approved. 

Don Murphy met with Commissioners discussing the Amusement 

Park Project. Industrial Revenue Bonds and Taxes were discussed. 

Mr. Lively questioned if Mr. Murphy had contacted a Mr. 

Denny Wood concerning 2,000 acres in Glen Jean. 

Mr. Murphy felt the property in Nicholas and Fayette 

would be best suited for Park. 

The Commissioners informed Mr. Murphy they had no problem 

in his asking for assistance but insisted they would need more 

information on the project. 

Fayette County Commission would be willing to go Governor's 

office for help if Mr. Murphy can show evidence of 12 million 

backer evidence. 

Clinton Gallaher met with Commissioners concerning appoint

ment for James Lee. 

The Commissioners confirmed they would have Charles Vickers 

review before signing order. 

The Commissioners approved Alderson Roofing bid for re

roofing Memorial Building subject to receipt of letter of credit. 

Committee appointment for Henry Shaw was canceled due to 

ad from paper not being complete. 

Thomas Bowen and Mr. Black from Armstrong Public Service 

District met with Commissioners discussing guidelines for 

Public Service Districts. 

Evelyn Jones appeared before Commissioners requesting 

funds for center in Mount Hope. 

Commissioners explained with Revenue Sharing pending 

Fayette County Commission could not assist at this time. 

A letter was drafted and signed for Executive Committee 

of Region IV Planning and Development Council opposing the 

awarding of the food management service contract to the Aladdin 

Food Management Service. 

Commissioners signed Ambulance Application for General 

Ambulance Inc. from WV Dept of Health, Office of Emergency 

Medical Services Community EMS Assistance Program. 

I \, 



Commissioners approved NOAA Insurance Premium of $2,600 

for Prosecuting Attorney's Office. 

Order was signed by Commissioners on this 27th day of 

August, 1986 ordering effective immediately the per capita 

daily cost for the care and feeding of prisoners shall be 

assessed at a sum in the amount of $15.42. 

Commissioners received letter from Salem-Gatewood Public 

Service District requesting Marvin Dangerfield be reappointed 

to serve as Board member of said Public Service District for 

another term. Commissioners approved. 

Commissioners received minutes of Board Meeting of 

Danese Public Service District of meeting on July 17, 1986. 

Commissioners signed eligibility contract for WV State 

Agency for Surplus Property. 

Commissioners approved employment of William McGraw on 

full-time basis to be paid from General County Fund at a monthly 

salary of $941.66. 

A letter was drafted for Public Service Commission and 

all Public Service Districts of the Commissions' desire to 

have the Public Service Commission conduct a study relative 

to the Legislative mandate imposed on each County Commission 

pursuant to Chapter 16, Article 13A Section lb of the Code 

of WV as amended. The letter served as official notice by 

Fayette County Commission of this decision. Each chairman 

of the Public Service Districts will submit to the County 

Commission and the Public Service Commission a Public Service 

District profile. 

Jack Gannon met with Commissioners to discuss a Steam

Cleaner for Landfill, and of having a International V-8 Track

Loader and Ripper no longer needed for operation at the Land

fill. 

Commissioners decided to try to sell this equipment to

some other Governmental body, and requested Mr. Gannon to

present more information on the Steam cleaner.

The meeting was adjourned. 



On this the 27th day of Aygust, 1986, the Fayette County Comaission · 

mee1ing in a regulaTly. called ses�ion and having been advised that the per 

capita daily cost currently assessed for the care and feeding of prisoners 

incarcerated in the Fayette County Jail is insufficient to cove� said cost 

and having carefully reviewed an audit report prepared by the West Virginia 

State Tax Depart11ent for the Fi�cal Year ended June 30,- 1985 ., which 

iteaizes said cost., does hereby order that effective iaaediately the per 

capita.d�ily cost for the-care and feeding of prisoners shall be assessed 

at a sua in the amount of $15.42. 

E COUN . "COM SS 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE 
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session on 

Wednesday September 3rd, 1986. 

Dave Withrow and Jim Edward from Deepwater Public Service 

District met with Commissioners requesting Emergency assistance 

for repair needs at Deepwater. 

Commissioners agreed to committment of $2,396 for pump 

from Precision Pump with the Fayette County Commission being 

reimbursed of these funds from Governor's Office of Emergency 

Services. 

Mr. Withrow confirmed Don Smypth with Governor's Office 

at 1-348-4010 has agreed to this. 

Mr. Wayne King met with Commissioners with guardian appoint

ment for Valerie Hill. Commissioners approved of this appoint

ment. 

Commissioners briefly discussed procedures to start sched

uling appeal hearing for Property Reappraisals. 

Commissioners decided to meet with Dan Neely, Gloria Bozo 

and Charles Vickers to discuss procedures at 2:15 p.m. at this 

scheduled meeting of the Fayette County Commission. 

Charles Vickers approached Commissioners with agreement 

from Cabot Corporation to be signed from Fayette County Commis

sion giving them the right of way to re-lay gas line. 

Commissioners approved. 

Mr. Vickers also presented order to reopen the estate of 

James E. Viers. 

Commissioners signed order. 

Commissioners also received letter from Prosecuting 

Attorney, Charles Vickers regarding a request from the Fayette 

County Commissioners of an opinion from Mr. Vickers regarding 

the distributions of the sheriff's Commission for 1985 tax 

collection. 

Mr. Vickers confirmed the commission can be shared between 

an incumbent sheriff and his predecessor on a pro-rata basis. 

Unless there were questions, the total commission that was 

, 
) 
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calculated by the auditor should be distributed. Mr. Vickers 

also presented the Commissioners a notice from the U.S. Attorney 

David Fa·ber on behalf of the U.S. District Court in Beckley 

suggesting if the county grants Toney a commission it should be 

subject to att-achmeht:� 1f:or.':�the $5,000 fine which is yet unpaid. 

The Commissioners were asked to respond to the court regarding 

their decision about payment,,:bf" :the (GG>mini:ssiion. 

The Commission decided to hold payment pending a response 

from U.S. District Court. 

Chuck Steele with Baker, Watts & Co. and E.F. Hutton & 

Co. met with Commissioners to discuss restructuring the 1979 

Single-Family Residence Mortgage Revenue Bonds. 

Mr. Steele presented information concerning these bonds 

and the procedures of how the restructuring process would work. 

After some discussion, the Commissioners agreed to sign 

resolution for Mr. Steele to proceed with some plan of the 1979 

Bonds. 

Gary Harding met with Commissioners with request from 

Edward A. Travis for change in land classification from R-R, 

Agricultural and Rural Residentnal, to B-2, General Business 

district, on 1 acre, Gatewood, Route 9/3, off Gatewood, New 

Haven District. 

Commissioners approved. 

Commissioners withdrew a request from Valerie Ritter for 

change in land classification from R-R, Agricultural and 

Rural Residence District, to B-2, Genera Business District, 

on Lot 2, Garvey Subdivision, near Winona, Route 82, New Haven 

District. 

Mr. James Blankenship appeared before the Commissioners 

on behalf of Ms. Ritter and asked this be allowed to be withdrawn. 

Commissioners approved a request f�am William C. Cales, for 

a change in land classification from RR-1, Agricultural and 

Rural Residence District, to 1-1, Light Industrial District, 

on Parcel 14, Hilltop, Old Hilltop Elementary School Property 

located on Hilltop Loop Road, Plateau District. 

Mrs. Hitchens met with Commissioners concerning delin

quent taxes with former owner of a business she purchased. 

Fayette County Commissioners informed Mrs. Hitchens 

the Commission has no authority over such taxes. 
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Rosetta (Gill)Tyree, David Gill and Roy Gill met with 

Commissioners concerning guardian appointment for Rosetta Tyree 

to be appointed guardian for Roy Gill. 

Commissioners approved of this appointment. 

Commissioners received petition from residents of Charlton 

Heights submitting James R. Blevins as Commissioner to replace 

Mr. Buckbee as Commissioner on the KFPSD Commission. 

Commisssioner briefly discussed this appointment, and 

discussed rumors of Mr. Buckbee leaving before his term would 

expire. Commissioners discussed Mr. Lyle Blackwell filling this 

appointment if this should occur. Commissioners will take further 

action at future meeting. 

Adrian Goff from General Ambulance met with Commissioners 

requesting a county ambulance. Ms. Goff informed the Commission 

she had little hope of receiving an ambulance from the State. 

The Commissioners informed Ms. Goff they would contact 

State of.fice on details and would inform her of information. 

Commissioners discussed trying to get the EMS Service re

activated. 

Greg Alexander.with Capitol American Life Insurance Co. 

met with Commission discussing Employee Benefits. 

·commissioners explained to Mr. Alexander that the Commission

requires insurance companies to have at least 51% of employees 

approving of such insurance before they will payroll deduct. 

Commissioners drafted letter for Landfill managers at 

City of Charleston, County Commission of Raleigh County and 

Greenbirer County informing of having an International V-8 Tract 

Loader and Ripper, Model C4-250 for sale. 

Commissioners drafted letter for CNA Insurance Companines, 

approving their recommendation that the Commission annually review 

the State motor vehicle reports for all employees operating County 

vehicles. Mr. Wayne Vickers from Mountain State Insurance was 

sent a copy. 

Letters were prepared and signed for Mellon Bank, NA and 

Kanawha Valley Bank reminding of the need to pledge securities 

for Fayette County Commission and that they would not be re

leased by no one other than the Fayette County Commission. 

Commissioners requested receiving this by September 15, 1986. 

-
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Commissioners received reports from Billy Blake on Fayette 

County Dog Pound. 

Commissioners received Temporary Insurance Contract from 

Mountain State Insurance Agency. 

Commissioners approved purchase of Washer & Dryer from 

Brothers Appliance for Maintenance Department. 

Commissioners received Feasibility Information on the 

Amusement Park Project and selected poems from the works 

of Don O. Murphy. 

Commissioners received State Liability Insurance Plan 

from State of WV Board of Risk and Insurance Management. 

Commissioners received request from William L. Graham 

requesting reserv�ng Shelter #2 or #3 at Fayette County Park 

on Sunday August 2, 1987. 

Commissioners approved purchase of Landa model PGHW 

4-2000 hot, high pressure washer with 11 hp Honda gasoline

engine and standard dump wand at $4139.50 and a 55 gallon

drum Boxley SP-66 Equipment Degreaser for $217.25 from

Boxley Jet-A-Way, 1105 Indiana Street, P.O. Box 568, Salem,

Virginia.

Commissioners received letter from Mayor Charles Keenan_/ 

reporting serious financial problems with KFPSD and requesting 

Dr. Lyle Blackwell to be appointed Commissioner to fill the 

expiring term of Mr. Buckbee on September 30, 1986. 

Commissioners also received letter from Kanawha Public 

Service District requesting Mr. Bert Buckbee to be reappointed 

as Public Service District Commissioner. 

Commissioners received exoneration and refund list of 

personal and real estate tax tickets approved by Dan Neely 

and Charles Vickers. 

The Fayette County Commissioners along with Dan Neely, 

Charles Vickers, Gloria Bozo and Acting Administrator, Charlotte 

Holly met to discuss procedures of scheduling Property Reappraisal 

Hearings. 

Different discussion were held on how to schedule these 

hearing. 

Certain guidelines need to be followed on pricing. Rooms, 

bedrooms, porches, heat, garages, lots, economic evaluation 

need to be considered. 

The question of what to do about people who don't complaim 



in certain districts came up. It was agreed that adjustments 

would have to be made. 

The Commission questioned who would handle Mineral Right 

appeals, Timber, Industrial, Commercial complaints. 

It was determined to have Charlotte complete her copies 

and to have Gloria present a computer print-out of information 

the Commission will need. Commissioners decided to try to 

schedule New Haven District first. 

Commissioners reviewed and signed Annual County Financial 

Statement for fiscal year ending June 30, 1986. 



RIGHT-OF-WAY 

� THIS AGREEMENT, made this 3rdday of September , 19M, by 
and between FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

herein called "Grantor", whethe_r c;me or more persons, and CM J, 

Cu�eo RA;-tl c) )\..) I herein called "Grantee". 

WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of One and no/100 
Dollars ($1.00) and other valuable considerations, the receipt of which 
is hereby acknowledged, Grantor hereby grants, conveys, and generally 
warrants·to Grantee a right-of-way and easement to lay, op�rate, protect, 
repair, replace, and remove, a pipeline for the transportation of gas, 
over, through_, upon and across the following describeq lands of Granter 
situate in N9v �'""4......_ District, County of Fe. l H-e.. , State 
of West Virginia, and bounded and described as fol�ows: 

On the North by the lands.of 
On the East by the lands of 
pn the South by the lands of 
On the West by the lands of 

to have and to hold the same unto Grantee, its successors and assigns, 
-. subject and in accordance with the following covenants and provisions: 

1. Grantor hereby grants such rights of ingress and egress across
the lands of Grantor as are necesssary or convenient to the
exercise by Grantee of the rights granted them by this or other
easements relating to such pipeline.

2. Grantee shall have the right to cut, trim, remove, and otherwise
control, such trees,.brush, weeds, or other undergrowth, on,
along, or adjoining the right-of-way (temporary or permanent) as
may in the judgment of Grantee interfere with the installation,
maintenance, replacement, operation, use or safety of sa�d pipe-
line and related appurtenances authorized hereunder.

3. Cabot shall pay Grantor the additional sum of $ : when
and if such pipeline is initially constructed on Grantor:'s lands.

4. This right-of-way shall continue in force as long as said pipeline.
is used and operated for the purposes recited above, without
cessation of more than twelve (12) consecutive months.

S. This agreement contains all agreements, express or implied,
·between the parties hereto and shall inure to 1the benefit of
and be binding upon heirs, legal representatives, successors
and assigns of the parties hereto.

I ,,_ __ _ 



lo 

IN WITNESS n�4_._,� F, the Grantor has executed this agreement.on 
bove written. 

----------------

----------------

----------------

----------------

(SEAL) (SEAL) 
---------------

(SEAL) (SEAL) 

(SE AL) (SEAL) 

(SE AL) (SEAL) 

(SEAL) (SEAL) 

(SE AL)" (SEAL) 
---------------- --------------

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF FAYETTE 

--------
, to-wit: 

,__ The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me-.this 
1 

, day of September , �986, by JAMES E. LIVELY, ·pre ·
-FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

My Commission expires: 
) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF ,to-wit: 

--------

The foregoing instrument was acknoweldged before me this 
day of _______ , 19·_, by ___________________ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

My Commission expires_; 
. 

. 

. 
. 

Under the penalties provided by law, Grantee hereby declares that 
the total consideration of the property transferred by this document is 
$ ___ _ 

SIGNED 
----------------

This Instrument Prepared By: 

lh~- ~:.Y and~ea __ r_-
-~.✓;</•(./..,-.J __ -: ( 

3rd 
of the 
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TO THIS HONORABLE COURT,. FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA: 

IN RE: Estate of James E. Viers 

OR D E R

Oh the 30th day of July, 198�, there appeared the Petitione�, 

by his counse�, Howard J. Blyle�� and the respondent appeared not. 

Whereupon, the Commission heard the argument of counsel and upon 

examination of the ·petitio�, supporting document�, and origi�l fil�, 

the Connnission does hereby find that the claim of the petitioner was 

filed with the executor of the estate of James E. Viers prior to the 

settlement of the aforesaid estate by this Commission and that the 

executor of the estate of James E. Viers failed to advise the Commission 

of the claim or to adYise the creditor that the claim would not be honored 

or presented to the Commission. 

The Commission further finds that the executor of the estate 

of James E •. Viers was in violation of his duties as such executor in failing 

to n�tify the claimant that the claim would be denied or that it would not be 

presented before this Commission. 

Wherefo��, this Commission does hereby ORDER that the estate of 

James ·E •. Viers be re-opened and that the petitioner be allowed to present 

his ·claim befo�e .this Commission for determination as to whether or not the same 

should be pai�, that the executor re-execute.a bond with good and sufficient 

surety. in the same amount as previously given c.onditioned for the faithful 

performance o� µis duties as· such. It is further ADJUDGED and ORDERED that a 

certified copy.of .�his Order be served upon the executor of the estate of James 

·E •. Viers and the surety_ under his bond as such execute�, by certified mail

and return receipt.

It is further ADJUDGED and ORDERED that this claim shall be set 

for hearing before this Commission by the Clerk of this Commission at such time 

as she shall deem appropriate giving all parties thereto at least ten days 

notice prior to hea�ing. 

.. 



Ente:r, this 3Jtd. day of 

COMMISSIONER 

c:7'�COMMissrOR 

�.· �%Id:-
COMMISSINER 

Sep.tembe1t 

I 
I. 



MINUTES OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1986. 

Present were: James E. Lively, President 
John H. Lopez, Commissioner 
John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The following items we.re presented to the County Commission 
for a disposition: 

Z-292-86-1: Request of Edward A. Travis, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residential, to 
B-2, General Business District, on 1 acre, Gatewood, Route 9/3,
off Gatewood Road, New Haven District.

The County Commission was informed by the Zoning Officer that 
this was a request to operate a garage in an existing building and 
that the Planning Commission did by a 9 - 0 vote recommend that this 
be approved. After a general discussion a motion was made by John 
Lopez that this be approved as recommended. Motion was seconded by 
John Witt and passed by a vote of 3 - 0. 

Z-294-86-1: Request of Valerie Ritter, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, 
to B-2, General Business District, on Lot 2, Garvey Subdivision, 
near Winona, Route 82, New Haven District. 

The Commission was informed that no one appeared at the Planning 
Commission on behalf of the applicant and that the request was denied 
by a vote of 9 - O. Mr. James Blankenship appeared before the County 
Commission on behalf of Ms. Ritter and asked that this request be 
withdrawn. Mr. Witt made a motion that this be allowed to be with
drawn. Motion was seconded by Mr. Lopez and passed unanimously. 

Z-295-86-1: Request of Challenges Unlimited, Owner, by Partsco Sales
Corp., William C. Cales, for a change in land classification 
from RR-1, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, to I-1, 
Light Industrial District, on Parcel 14, Hilltop, old Hilltop 
Elementery School Property located on Hilltop Loop Road, Plateau 
District. 

The Commission was informed that this was a request to operate 
a mining machinery sales and storage operation and that the Planning 
Commission did by a vote of 9 - 0 recommend that this be approved. 
After a general discussion a motion was made by John Witt that this 
be approved. Motion was seconded by John Lopez and passed 3 - O. 

The County Commission was informed that an amendment to Article 
III, Section 300, Subsection 3 and Article III (a), Section 300 (a), 
Subsection 3 of the Zoning Ordinance had been advertised. This amend
ment relates to requiring a Use Permit for B-1 commercial uses in a 
rural residential district. A Public Hearing and Public Notice will 
be given each request before the Board of Zoning Appeals. After a 
general discussion at which the Commission was informed that the Plann
ing Commission did recommend this unanimously a motion was made by 
John Witt that this be approved as recommended. Motion was seconded 
by John Lopez and carried by a vote of 3 - O. 

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

SIDENT 

-

~d4 

~oNER ~ 
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Section 2. That said designation of exclusive Underwriters 
s�all remain in full force and effect for a period of sixty 
(60) -days from the date of adoption of this Resolution unless

such time period shall be extended by further action of the
Commission;

Section 3. That·within said sixty (60) day period the Under
writers shall deliver to the Commission for final approval a 
firm offer of financial benefit together with.all definitive 
documents, instruments and other writing prepared, or caused 
to be prepared by the underwriters, and by Bond Counsel. 

Section 4. It is understood and agreed by and between the 
Commission and the Underwriters that the provisions of this 
resolution are not intended to, and shall not be construed or 
interpreted to, either (a) obligate, or authorize the expenditure 
of, any funds or monies of the County derived from any source 
whatsoever other than the proceeds from the refunding and 
defeasance of the Bonds as provided for in this resolution, 
or (b) create any personal liability of any officer or member 
of the Commission or any official or employee of the County, 
present or future. 

Section 5. This resolution shall take effect immediately. 

�ommissioner . � 

C�ne;t:#� 

Attest: 

Coun
�

� 

I 

,•·,A 
i I ' \.. 



PUBLIC NOTICE 

Court House Annex 
Fayetteville, WV 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 25th day of August, 19g6, at a 
regular meeting or the Planning Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held in the basement of the Fayette County Memorial 
Building, Fayetteville, at 3:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the 
matter may be heard, .the Planning Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on the following amendments (changes in land classification) 
to the Zoning Ordinance, referred by the County Commission to the 
Planning Commission for a recommendation. 

ALSO PLEASE TAKE NarICE that on the 3rd day of September, 19g6, 
at a regular meeting of the County Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at the Court House thereof, at 10:30 A.M., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County Commission will 

. hold a Public Hearing on the following proposed amendments (changes in 
land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance of Fayette County, West 
Virginia. Copies of the proposed amendments may be examined in the 
Zoning Office, Fayette County Memorial Building, Fayetteville, West 
Virginia. 

z-294-g6-1: Request of Valerie Ritter, Owner, £or a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, 
to B-2, General Business District, on Lot 2, Garvey Subdivision, 
near Winona, Route g2, New Haven District. 

Z-295-g6-l: Request ·of Challenges Unlimited, Owner, by Partsco Sales
Corp., William c. Cales, for a change in land classification 
from RR-1, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, to I-1, 
Light Industrial District, on Parcel 14, Hilltop, old Hilltop 
Elementery School Property located on Hilltop Loop Road, Plateau 
District. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 

.-



BEFORE THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

IN RE: THE APPOINTMENT OF DAVID RAY GILL AS GUARDIAN FOR ROY 
SHANNON GILL, INFANT OVER THE AGE OF 14 YEARS 

This day appeared David Ray Gill, Guardian for Roy Shannon 

Gill, an infant child, sixteen years of age, and along with Rosetta 

Tyree asked the Commission to discharge David Ray Gill from his 

duties as Guardian and to appoint Rosetta Tyree as such Guardian. 

The Commission having determined that pursuant to the West 

Virginia Code 44-10-3, the said Rosetta Tyree is a suitable person 

to be appointed guardian of said infant, and the said Rosetta Tyree 
� 

\ is competent and fit to be guardian of Roy Shannon Gill, and that 

the welfare and best interest of the minor will best be met and 

protected by the appointment of said Rosetta Tyree, as gu_ardian. 

It is therefore ORDERED and ADJUDGED that the said Rosetta 

Tyree be and hereby is appointed guardian of Roy Shannon Gill 

and that the appointment of David Ray Gill, as Gu�rdian be void 

and discharged. 

ORDER: 

ENTER: 

SIDENT, FAYETTE COUNTY �ISSION 

COMMISSIONER, FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

' 

COMMISSION 



MEETING OF FAYETTE 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session 

on Monday, September 15, 1986. 

Payroll and outstanding bills were approved. 

Commissioner Lively drafted letter to Charles M. Vickers 

requesting advice relative to John Witt serving on the Fayette 

County Commission following his recent indictment. The Commis

sioners requested an answer by the next scheduled meeting.on 

September 24th, 1986. 

Mr. Vickers, appearing at this meeting advised that he 

didn't think there would be a problem with Mr. Witt Serving 

but he would look into the matter further. 

Sheriff Richard Bragg approached the Fayette County Commis

sion requesting eight deputies to work overtime for Bridge Day 

Activities. Commissioners approved. 

Mr. Bragg also requested hiring temporary secretary for 

Law Enforcement. Position to be full-time/part-time with benefits. 

Commissioners approved of this part-time employment. 

Commissioners signed order reappointing Mr. Bert Buckbee 

as Commissioner for Kanawha Falls Public Service District. Term 

to expire September 1, 1992. 

Commissioners signed order reappointing Mr. Marvin Dangerfield 

as Commissioner for Salem-Gatewood Public Service District. Term 

to expire September 1, 1992. 

Commissioners reviewed and signed exoneration of real and 

personal tax list from Assessor's office. 

The Fayette County Commissioners received letter from Erseline 

Rumbach, District Division Leader for Cooperative Extension Service 

requesting County Commission to reimburse Mary Lou·Schmidt and 

Robert Arthur for travel expenses for National Association Meetings. 

Commissioners also reviewed letter from Ms. Rumbach pertaining 

� to 1986 Block Grant explaining transferring of money from Board 

of Education to County Commission. $10,000 for matching salary 

money for the 4-H Agent position and $2,100 for travel expenses. 



Commissioners reviewed letter from H. Fred Anders from 

Glen Ferris representing Charlton Heights Men Association, 

requesting Don E. Rice or Donald Benda, Jr. to replace Mr. 

Bert Buckbee as Commissioner for Kanawha Falls Public Service 

District. 

Commissioners reviewed letter from Lyle M. Blackwell 

concerning Kanawha Falls Public Service District and requesting 

Mr. Bert Buckbee be reappointed as Commissioner for Kanawha Falls 

Public Service District. 

Commissioners reviewed letter from Lloyd Lee requesting 

Stafford Thorton to be appointed as Commissioner for Kanawha 

Falls Public Service District. 

Commissioners received letter from Michael E. Caryl, 

State Tax Department informing them if West Virginia Tech 

Foundation, Inc. meets the requirements of Code 8-32-1, re

lating to its status as a nonstock, nonprofit corporation, the 

Fayette County Commission would be authorized to appropriate 

funds for Community College in Fayette County. 

The Commissioners received letter from Gary Harding 

with recommendations from Fayette County Planning Commission 

appointing W.R. Bennett, Oak Hill, Guy Dooley, Montgomery, 

and Hobart Booth, Oak Hill, whose terms expired on August 3rd, 

1986 be reappointed tothe Fayette County Planning Commission 

for an additional 3 year term ending August 3rd, 1989. 

The Planning Commission also recommended appointing Mr. 

Lee Massey of Victor to fill the vacancy created by the resigna

tion of Albert E. Deligne Jr. to the Planning Commission for 

the term of 3 years. Term expiring August 3rd, 1986. 

Commissioners approved of these appointments for Planning 

Commission. 

Commissioners received and reviewed list of securities 

shown on the books at Kanawha Valley Bank, NA as pledges 

to secure deposits for Fayette County Commission. 

Acting Administrator, Charlotte Holly informed the 

Commissioners that Billy Blake had informed her the Dog Warden 

truck was in badly need of repairs. Commissioners discussed 

mileage and conditions and decided to advertise bids for new 

truck. 

Charlotte informed the Commissioners that Jack Gannon 

could use the old truck at Fayette County Park. 



Commissioners reviewed Minutes of August 11, 1986, 

meeting of Salem Gatewood Public Service District. 

Commissioners approved payment of $3025.10 from grant 

allocation of 1986-87 to Page-Kincaid Public Service 

District. 

Commissioners received and reviewed Resolution re

garding draw down of funds for water system improvements 

to Gauley River Public Service District. 

Commissioners received and reviewed Public Service 

District Profile for Wolf Creek Public Service District. 

Commissioners approved $1,600 to Gauley River Public 

Service District from Grant allocation to Pipeline Crossing. 



ORDER 

On this the 15th day of September, 1986 the County Canmission 

of Fayette County meeting in a regular called session and having 

been advised of the expiration of the term of office for Mr. Bert 

Buckbee as Canrnissioner for the �awha Falls Public Service District, 

does hereby order that Mr. Buckbee be reappointed to said office 

for .a term of six years, said tenn expiring September 1, 1992. 

Absent 

Mr. John L. Witt, Corrmissioner 

/ 

-

-



ORDER 

On this the 15th day of September, 1986 the County Ccmn:ission 

of ;Fayette COUnty meeting in a regular called session and having 

been advised of the expiration of__ the tenn of office for Mr. Marvin 

Dangerfield as Ccmnissioner for the Salem-Gatewood Public Service 

District, does hereby order .that Mr. Dangerfield be reappointed to 

said office for a tenn of six years,. said tenn expiring September 1, 

1992. 

. . : · .Al:iserit � · · · . : . :

Mr. John L. Witt, Ccmn:issioner 



MEETING OF FAYETTE 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

25840 
Mr. James E. Lively 
Mr. John H. Lopez 
Mr. John L. Witt 

The Fayette County Commission met in regular session on 

Wednesday, September 24, 1986. 

Outstanding bills and payroll that were presented were 

approved. 

Tom Myles met with Commissioners with guardian appointment. 

The Fayette County Commissioners approved Bonnie Harrah guardian 

for Rebecca Dawn Harrah. 

Joyce Ferrebee & Ron Wood, auditors with State Tax Dept. met 

with the Fayette County Commission to hold exit interview. 

The auditors informed the Commission they found the Fayette 

County Commissioners needed to have written agreements/contracts 

with ambulance authorities. 

They also informed the Commission a five-year old discrepancy 

in the Tax Office accounts should be corrected. 

Conducting the audit for fiscal years 1984-85 and 1985-86, 

the auditors indicated the $534.32 is still unaccounted for since 

May, 1981. 

Auditors informed the Commissioners that all money deposited 

should be secured. Commissioners informed the auditor this had 

been taken care of. 

The auditors informed the Fayette County Commissioners 

that access for the handicap was needed for second floor. 

Other articles that were brought to the attention of the 

Commissioners were the need for a purchasing order system, more 

information on Travel vouchers, receipts for meals, etc., and 

different audit adjustments. 

Commissioners held Committee appointment for Ronald R. 

Walton petitioner for committee for Henry H. Shaw. Commissioners 

approved in receipt of guardian at light and doctor's signature. 

Larry Dotson presented results from Arbitration Committee 

in the James T. & Mary Alice Moore and Levi Mcclung case. 

Commissioners met with Gary Harding and upheld the Planning 

Commission's denial of Rodger Shuemake's request to rezone 



from Agricultural and Rural residence to Heavy Industrial land 

at Whipple. John H. Lopez moved to deny this request, John L. 

Witt seconded. It was unanimous to deny this request. 

Michael Andrews met with Commissioners with request to 

substitute Sylvia Marie Avancini, Patsy Dixon, Hazel Martin 

committee for William Avancini. Commissioners approved setting 

bond at $5,000 each. 

Gary Holcomb met with Danese Volunteer Fire Department and 

Rescue Squad met with Commissioners requesting $4,500 to assist 

with costs of unpaid utility bills and supplies. 

Commissioners agreed to give $3000 to assist the Danese 

Fire Department and Rescue Squad. 

Commissioners briefly discussed trying to get EMSOR reacti

vated in Fayette County. 

The Commissioners instructed Acting Administrator, Charlotte 

Holly, to inform Alderson Roofing they needed an irrevocable letter 

of credit before they could have them start the project at the 

Fayetteville Memorial Building. 

Russell Bennett met with Commissioners requesting aid to 

provide an·· office for Deputy Jack Smith in the Nuttall Fire 

Association's building at Lookout that houses the fire Department. 

Mr. Bennett said material will cost about $1,500 to install 

a bathroom and partitions. Mr. Bennett requested assistance from 

employees at courthouse. 

The Commissioners will discuss with Sheriff Richard Bragg 

before making a decision. 

The Fayette County Commissioners met with Dr. V. Sahadevan, 

operator of the Dag Hammarskjold Cancer Treatment Center and Re

search Center and Research Institute of Oncology, Inc., at Beckley 

requesting assistance in locating a treatment center in the county. 

Commissioner Lively told Dr. Sahadevan the}! �.could_ not contribute to 

him but would be willing to assist him if he put together an in

dustrial revenue bond issue for financing. 

The Commissioners met with Chuck Steele of Baker-Watts dis

cussing Restructuring Revenue Bonds. Commissioners agreed to 

participate in the restructing of the 1979 mortgage bond issue 

to share with other participating counties, Raleigh and Nicholas. 



Herb Mann, Circuit Clerk met with Commissioners to discuss 

International Association meeting. Mr. Mann informed the Commis

sioners he was the Delegate from the State. Commissioners approved 

Mr. Mann attending this meeting. 

Mr. Mann requested part time worker for Election help to 

be paid $40.00 a day instead of $35.00. The Commissioners 

informed Mr. Mann it was the policy to pay workers $35.00 a day. 

Commissioners approved $35.00 a day. 

Commissioners heard request for George R. Tolley & Connie 

Tolley to be appointed guardian for Misty Tolley. Commissioners 

approved. 

Mrs. Ruby Jefferson met with Commissioners requesting to 

be appointed guardian over grandson. Commissioners informed Ms. 

Jefferson they needed consent from Natural parent before they 

could agree to this appointment. 

Commissioners discussed and decided to change all the county's 

insurance through the state. This will make the advisory committee 

for emergency medical services eligible for coverage which will allow 

its reactivation. 

The Commissioners received letter from Prosecuting Attorney, 

Charles Vickers informing of a letter from Mr. David Pruitt who 

is in the Fayette County jail, advising the American Diabetes 

Association of his condition. The Commissioners instructed Acting 

Administrator Charlotte Holly to request Sheriff Bragg to make 

arrangements for physical examination of Pruitt's condition by a 

physician. Further action pending doctor's recommendation. Ms. 

Holly discussed with Sheriff Bragg on 9/26/86 and Mr. Pruitt was 

released 9/25/86. 

Order was prepared on this 24th day of September to void 

outstanding checks from the Sheriff's General Account, exoneration 

Refunds per attached copy. 

The Commissioners signed order rescinding and superseding 

the Commission Order entered to record on the 15th day of July, 

1985, in Order Book 47, pages 317 and 318, which prescribed the 

rules 
by

said Commission with regard to inspection of voters' 

registration records. 

Commissioners received Public Service District Pro.file from 

Kanawha Falls Public Service District. 



The Commissioners received and reviewed Public Service 

District Profile from Armst·rong Public Service District. 

Deepwater Public Service District's Profile was presented 

and reviewed. 

Arbuckle Public Service District's Profile was presented 

and reviewed. 

A letter was prepared for Mountain State Insurance Agency 

forwarding an estimate report for damages to a vehicle owned 

by the Fayette County Commission. 

The Fayette County Commissioners waived fee for #1 shelter 

at Fayette County Park for Oak Hill Church of the Nazarene. 

Commissioners reviewed letter from Howard Cunningham, Public 

Service Commission of West Virginia thanking the Commission of 

letter dated August 27, wherein the Fayette County Commission 

desired to have their Commission prepare the proposed plan required 

by Senate Bill 191. 

Commissioners reviewed letter from Gladys Gray, executive 

director of Fayette County Committee on Aging thanking the 

Commission for the letter of support the Commissioners had 

written to Region IV Planning and Development Council. 

Commissioners signed order appointing and reappointing 

W. R. Bennett, Guy Dooley, Hobart Booth and Lee Massey to 

the Fayette County Planning Commission. Said terms to expire 

August 3rd, 1989. 

Commissioners approved decal for ambulance vehicles in 

county. 

Members of the Fayette County Building Commission met 

with the Fayette County Commission to discuss the block work 

on the Judicial Annex Building. James Keenan, Angelo L. Argento, 

James B. Hess, William R. Skaggs, Major E. Johnson were present 

at this meeting. 

Brick work and a crack in the floor were different··inspec-:�

tion reports presented. 

The Commissioners agreed that the architect should be on 

the job site more often. 

Mr. Keenan informed the Commissioners that the architect has 

been requested to submit an itemized list of visits to the site. 

Commissioners agreed to request Mr. Snead and Mr. Stark to 

be at the Commission meeting on Oct. 8, 1986. 



The County Coa■ission of Fayette County having ■et in a regular 

session on July 30, 1986, and having been advised that: 

Pursuant to Chapter 3� Article 2� Section 16 of the Code of 
Vest Virginia, as a■ended, registration records shall be 
open for public inspection under reasonable regulations 
prescribed by the county co■■isslon; and 

Pursuant to an opinion issued on November 23, 1953, by 
the Office of the Attorney General of the State of 
Vest Virginia, uregistration records" referred to in said 
section are ■eant to be all registration records, 
specifically, both the alphabet file and the file 
listing voters by street address. 

NOV THEREFORE, the Fayette County Co■■lssion having reviewed and discussed 

the above findings, does hereby unani■ously rescind and supersede the 

Co■■ission Order entered to record on the 15th day of July, 198S, in 

Order Book 47, pages 317 and 318, which prescribed the rules by said 

Co■■lsslon with regard to inspection of voters' registration records. 

Entered this 24th day of Septe■ber, 1986. 

Pres ent 

i
�o! �ner 

�tt�r.t.� 



,. 

.JOHN H. LOPE""Z: 
SMITHERS. W. VA. 

COMMISSIONER 

.JAMES E. LIVELY 
OAK HILL W. VA. 

PRESIDENT 

JOHN L. WITY 
trAYETTl:1:ViLLE, W. 

COMMISSIOl'l,i�,.t· 

c-.c_,__-"::. ::F-�-- . oWN:tY CoMML ... _..-�- ··lt.-:���.:- .. 
-·· 

....: • •·. � ........ - . • . ��--::-·-i . 

FAYETTEVILLE, W. VA. 25840-0307 -----=-·---·······4 ·--· -··---·-·-· •· · 

TELEPHONE (304) 574-1200 

Alderson Roofing & Building Company 
attn: L. V. Lightner 
Rt. 1, Box 61N1

Alderson, VV 24910 

Dear Hr. Lightner: 

September 24, 1986 

CHARLOTTE HOLLY 
ACTING AOMINISTRATOR 

::�\.?·.· ·. lhe Fayette County Co■aission has reviewed the letter of credit which
·we received from Greenbrier Valley National Bank for the reroofing of. the
Soldiers and Sailers Heaorial Building in Fayetteville which has been
tentat!��ly awarded to your company. As you vere notified previously, this
letter of credit must be an irrevocable letter; however, the document which
the Coaaission received was not irrevocable.

Therefore, the Comaission must request that you submit thi irrevocable 
l�tter of credit for approval before any further action is taken in this
matter.

ely yours 

• Live ent 
e County Com on 

..,,,.._,,._ .••-w•-~• 
;;;; ~..: ..... _ -·~ -•,. · .. :cE ,c, 



On this the 24th day of Septeaber, 1986, the County Commission of 

Fayette County ■eeting in a regularly called session and finding that the 

list of checks issued, attached hereto, having been properly issued and 

being outstanding prior to January 1, 1986, and acting upon the request 

and recoa■endation of the Sheriff of Fayette County and the West Virginia 

State Tax Department does hereby order that the Sheriff of Fayette County 

tale what action is necessary and proper to cancel and account for said 

issued checks. 



PHONE No. 
..... 

P. 0. BOX 509 

TAX OFFICE 574•1200 EXT. 16·19: 38 A 
... _ Ll•W ENFt.mCEY.FNT 574-1 200 E)?T-55-57 

0 � -· ., ;=

,.. --"!Jr 

CH 

j�ieriff indr �nmr !1!!�� l!db �llllllll111tf! 
FAYET 840 

Fayette. Cowz;ty CommL6.6-lon 
Jamu Li.ve.l.y, P1e.u-i.de.ni:. 
John Lopez, Comm.(./.).1.)1.oneJt 
John Wli:t, C orrmL6.6-io neJc. 

VeaJL CommL6.6-ioneJL�: 

AugU-6-t 75, 1986 

· 1 he1e.e.by Jc.e.quut appJc.ovo f., that an 01e.de1t. be. ..l.Mued, to vo-id

the. o oUow,ing out6tancli.ng c.he.c.k.4 nJc.om the. SheJt.1.6 6 '� GeneJLal Ac.count,

E�cneJt.at-lon Re.6uncl6. 

SHERIFF'S GENERAL ACCOUNT, (EXONERATION REFUNDS) 
I •• •• • • •' •�.,:_ 

CHECK NO. 

239 

316 

! 093

1111 

1119 

1120 

1122 

1134 

1539 

1149 

2095 

2148 

882 
TOTAL 

· ·AMOUNT

121.14 

10.11 

�11. 08 

· J .40

11.53

15.94

338.25 

9.48 

14.02 

3.61 .. 

933.97 

3.43 

· · · ·-2.13
1477.29

. ·vATE 

09/05/13 

02/15/74 

09/08/76 

09/29/76 

10/01/76 

10/01/76 

10/27/76 

10/27/76 

03/09/78 

09/27fl:8 

? 

05/07 /80 

· "PAYABLE

Lola. & Robetc.t Blt.e.ede.n

Ke.Uh & Ve.bby Sm.lth

Go.bu,, M1t-6.· Ruth B.

LaMy Allen_ Hoi✓.,tun

P Jc.utan C ol.l.i.J,v.,

P Jc.e..6ton C ol.l.i.J,v.,

EdrAXVtd O. Sk.agg-6

Cox, Na,zhnova

Dav.ls, Ea1tl V.

Jame.& CJc.o-6.ieJt

?

G1e.a,y, C.f.yde. and Le.ona

'l

~~,-~ .... ~"''~ 
A -~yt.\_:RAG 
~[~~~,►, ~ 
-~~-- ~J 

5 

. 
' 

-·· ----



�eptember 24, 1986 

To: 

From: 

Fayette County Commission: 
Fayette County Court House 
Fayetteville, West Virginia 25840 

Arbitration Committee 

Subject: 1785.96 of Lineal Feet of Partition Fence consisting of 

Metal Posts with 6 strand of 12.5 gauge barbed wire with 

pressure treated wood ·co1·:rter po-st's--helonging to ·James 
Moore and Levi Mcclung. 
Our final conclusion in this matter is based upon the 

legal definition of a lawful partition fence as contained 

in West Virginia Code 19-17-1, The cost sharing responsibility 

of such a fence as contained in West Virginia Code 19-17-6, 

intention to build or repair such fence as contained in West 

Virginia Code 19-7-7. 

It is our finding after examination of the property under 
consideration and a hearing of the evidence presented on 

September 2, 1986 and September 3, 1986 that James Moore was 

found to be in agreement with the above cited West Virginia 
Code in that he attempted to come into a final agreement with 

Levi Mcclung regarding the shared cost and type of partition 

fence to be erected. 



.l:'age ·i·wu 

September 2-4, 1986 

cc: 

Finally, it is the considered opinion of this committee that; 

(1) Levi Mcclung, in accordance with Exhibit #1, be responsible

for maintaining said partition fence from a stone found

N3° 12E 570-54 feet to lp. set N 85° 
13E 250 feet lp set

to N 3° 
12 E 25 feet for a total of 845.54 lineal feet • .

(2) James Moore in accordance with Exhibit #- 1, be responsible

for maintaining said partition fence from pin set N 85°

13E, 301.31 feet to set stone, from set stone N :82-52E,

639.11 feet to set stone for a total of 940.42 lineal

feet.

C:3) And that James Moore and Levi Mcclung in accord�nce with. 

west Virginia Code 19-17-8 be. responsible for one-half 

of said fence e.r:e·cted·: by Dennler' s Fencing which total 

amount is $3,323.00 with each party being responsible 

for the amount of $1,661.50. 

Erwin L. Conrad, Esq. 
D. Clinton Gallaher, Esq.

Benton Conner 



PUBLIC NOTICE 

Court House Annex 
Fayetteville, WV 

PLEASE TAKE NarICE that on the 22nd day of September, 1986, at 
a regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held in the basement of the Fayette County Memorial 
Building, Fayetteville, at 3:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the· 
matter may be heard, the Planning Commission will hold a Public Hear- .. · 
ing on the following amendment (change in land classification) to the/ 
Zoning Ordinance, referred by the County Commission to the Planning 
Commission for a recommendation. 

ALSO, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 24th day of September, 1986, 
at a regular meeting of the County Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at the Court House thereof, at 10:30 A.M., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing on the following proposed amendment (change in 
land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance of Fayette County, West 
Virginia. Copies of the proposed amendment may be examined in the 
Zoning Office, Fayette County Memorial Building, Fayetteville, West 
Virginia. 

Z-296-86-1: Request of Rodger L. Shuemake, Owner, for a change in
land classifi.-.pt.i an from RR-J , Agricultural and Rural Residence
District, to I-2, Heavy Industrial District, to operate a 
salvage yard on Lots 61 and 63, Section 1 and 2, Collins-Whipple 
Subdivision, Route 15, Whipple, Valley District. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 

' - - -----------



MINUTES OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1986. 

Present were: James E. Lively, President 
John H. Lopez, Commissioner 
John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The following case was presented to the County Commission for 
a disposition: 

Z-296-86-1: Request of Rodger L. Shuemake, Owner, for a change in
land classific�tion from RR-1, Agricultural and Rural Residence 
District, to I-2, Hea,ry- Industrial District, to operate a 
salvage yard on Lots 61 and 63, Section 1 and 2, Collins-Whipple 
Subdivision, Route 15, Whipple, Valley District. 

The County Commission was informed by the Zoning Officer that 
the applicant was not present and did not attend the meeting of the 
Planning Commission on Monday. Three ladies were present that had 
submitted a petition bearing 13 signatures opposing granting this 
request. The Commission was informed that the Planning Commission 
did recommend by a vote of 8 - 0 that this request be denied and 
that Mr. Shuemake be given 15 days to clean up this 1ot. After 
a general discussion a motion was made by John Lopez that this be 
denied as recommended by the Planning Commission. The motion was 
secon�ed by John Witt and passed by a vote of 3 - O. 

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
OCTOBER 8, .1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mil.. Jamu E. Uvei.y 

Mil.. John. H. Lopez 
Mil.. John. L. W-l:t:t 

The Faye.:tt.e County Comm-i.J.,.6ion. met in. 1tegula1t .6U.6ion. on. Wedn.uday, 

Oc.t.obe1t 8, 1986. 

The Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6 met wUh newly appointed Law MM.tell., cunt GaUa.heJt 

601t pwr.p0.6e 06 .6ignin.g leMe ag1teement 601t o66ic.e .6pac.e 601t Law MM.tell.. 

Mil.. Galla.hell. fuc.u.6.6ed having a .6epall.a..te phone Un.e in..6.taii.ed 601t .thu 

o66ic.e. Mil.. GaLeaheJL in.601tmed the Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6 the Sup1teme Cowr.t 06 

Appeal-6 06 Wu.t V-i.Jtgbu.a would p0.6.6ibly 1tumbUll..6e the Comm-i.J.,.6ion. 601t 

.thue .6eJLvic.u. 

The leMe bung wUh John. W. Ha.t.c.heJL, J1t. and the County CommlMion. 

06 Fayette County to c.ommen.c.e on. the 6fut day 06 Oc.tobeJt, 1986, and 

.6hall .teJr.mln.ate June 30, 1987 WM appll.oved by the County Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6. 

Mil.. Galea.hell. WM in..6:tltu.c.ted to c.on..tac.t Ac.ting Admln.-i.J.,.tJtatoJt Cha.lllo.tte 

Hally to cli.J., c.u.6.6 .the .tei.epho n.e Un.e. 

Agn.u WUUam.6, Jai_l Admln.-i.J.,tJt.a.t.oJt met wUh Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6 Jtequu.Un.g 

Jt..a.i.6u 601t CoMec.tion.al 066ic.eM equal to wha,t. the dep�u make. The 

Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 ag1teed to take th-i.J., max.tell. un.dell. c.on..6ide1ta,t.,l.on.. 

The Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 met wUh Abita.ham stoveJt 1tequu.Un.g to be appointed 

Committee 601t h-i.J., mo.theJt Vo.tt,i.e &lbb. Phil T -i.J.,.6ue pll.U ented .tw max.tell. 

be601te .the Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6. The Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 appll.oved .6ubjec.t. to wcu.veJt 

61tom Mil.. stoveJt' .6 .6-i.J.,teJt. 

Ma1tga1tet Mwr.phy met wli.h Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 Jtequu.Un.g to be appointed 

guCVLcllan. oveJt.. he!t.. .6-i.J.,.teJt.. Luc.y stead. M.6. MUJtphy WM in..6:tltu.c.t.ed to go 

.th/tough pll.oc.eecUn.g to be appointed Comm-l:t:tee 601t hell. .6-i.J.,teJt. 

Gen.e CaJtte and SheJti66 Ric.haJt..d B1tagg met wUh the Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 to 

fuc.U.6.6 .6et.tlement 06 the Leona.ltd La.Pita.de Mann,i.ng law .6uU. 

Mil.. CCVLte pll.Uented .6et.tlement plan. to the Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6. Mil.. John. 

L. W-l:t:t made motion to appll.ove plan. Jamu E. Lively .6ec.on.ded. John H.

Lopez, Aye. Fayette County Comm-i.J.,.6ion unan-i.mouly appll.oved the plan. 

The Fayette County Comm-i.J.,.6ion.ell..6 met wUh Mayall. EdwCVLd Mc.Gil.aw and 

Ttc.a.vell.-6 HaltJUngton. c.on.c.eJc.n,i.ng Boun.dCVLy adjU.6tment.6 601t the Town 06 

Meadow BILi.dge. Comm-i.J.,.6ionell..6 appll.oved. 

-



A copy 06 AppUca.:ti.on 6oll. T�6e1t 06 FedeJt.al.i.y Fo1L6ei..t.ed Pll.ope/l..t.y 
WM pll.el.> e.nt.ed oil.om She.Jun 6 TUchaJu:l Bll.a.gg. 

Shetu.66 Blta.gg ai..60 .6ubnu.t.t.ed a 6uncUng pll.opo.6al 61Lom the EmeJtgency 

OpeJta:ti.on.6 Uru;t 06 the Fayette County SheJLi.66 '.6 VepaJt.tment. 

A le.:tteJr.. WM ll.ece.lved oil.om Joe W. Hcdoie.ld, Ex.ecu.:Uve Viltectoll. 

o 6 We.1.>.t V-i.ltg.lnia. HoU4.lng Ve.ve.lopment Fund conce1tn.lng S.lngle-Famil.y

Moll.tgage Pll.ogJr..am Re.1.>tlu.l.ctull.ed Bond I.6.6ue1.>.

Commi..6-0.loneM Jr..ece.lve.d cop.lei.> 06 the Commi.:tment 601r.. Mun.lupal Bond 

In1.>Wl.a.nce and the Mun.lupal Bond In1.>U1tance Policy ooh.. the Bond 6-lnanung 

61r..om Ku.tak Rock.and Campbe.£i.. 

Camm-i...61>.loneM appll.ove.d wav.leJt ooh.. $500 1r..ental 6ee. at. Faye.tte County 

MemoJU.al Bc.ulcU.n.g 6oll. WC1R 1-lnce. the ph..oceec:U ll.eee.lved w-Ul be dona.t.ed to 

a pubUc, nan.-p1r..06U 04gan.lzailon. 

LetteM Welte ph..epaJr.ed and .6.lgned by .the Comm.l-61>.loneM 6oJr.. Mil.. ChaJli..e.1.> 

V.lckelt.l>, M6. Glo!t.la. Bozo & Mil.. Van.let Neely, Sh..., 1r..eque1.>.tlng them - oh.. a 

membeJL 06 theilt .6ta66 to attend .hea/Ung.6 601r.. ph..opeltty owneM who have 

-0ubm-ifted pe.t,,i.uan.6 6M. Jr..ev.lew o 6 1r..eapp1r..ct-iAal valua:Uon1.> .ln Fayette County. 

Comm.l-6.6.loneM app1r..ove.d wt o 6 Elec.tlon 06 6.lc.lal..6 to woll.k. NovembeJt 

4, 1986 Elec.tlan. 

Copy 06 left.eA oil.om Vane.1.>e VolunteeJt Filte VepaJt.tment to Opal Leggett 

.ln0o!Un.lng 06 the teJt.m.lna.ted U4e 06 the Vane.1.>e Filte HoU4e 601r.. the Pll.e

Schaal P1r..og/f..am e00ec.tlve -i.mme.cUa.te.ly WM ll.ecuved and 1r..ev.lewed by the 

Comm.l.6.6.loneM. 

The. 1Me.vocable. Le.:tteJr.. o 6 Cll.edU. the CommiJ.,-0.lonelt.l> 1r..eque1.>ted oil.am 

AR..deMon Rao0.lng WM Jr..ecuved and Jr..ev.lewed. 

The Comm,.i,,6.6.lonell..6ai..60 1r..ece.lved debtall. cap.lei.> 06 the U.C.C. F.lnanc.lng 

Stcdement6 001r.. the S.lngle Family Re.1.>.ldence Moll.tgage Revenue Ban.d.6. 

The Fayette County Comm.l.6.6.loneM Jr..ece.lved letteJt oil.om Fayette County 

PubUc Ubh..all.y BaaJLd, 1r..eque1.>.tlng to wt the Ubh..all.y Levy M a .6epcvr.a:te 

i..6.6ue. 

A wt 06 PeManal and Real ex.oneJta.:ti.on 06 tax.el.> WM ph..Uented oil.Om 

the M.6e1.>.601t '.6 066.lce. 

The SeptembeJL Repoll.t oil.om Fayette County Vog Pound WM ll.ece.lved and 

1r..ev.lewed. 

The Monthly OpeJta:ti.on.6 Recoltd 601L AugU4t WM ll.ece.lved 61tom Shvu.66'.6 

Vepall..tmenz.. 



Jaek Gannon met wUh the Fayezte County Comml6-0ione/L6 to fueM.6 

the End LoadeJt which the CammiMion hM 6M . .6ale. The only bid Jteeelved 

601t thi-6 equipment WM 61tom StaAeheJt CaMbz.uc.ilon Campany in C1tal.g.6vil.le, 

wUh bid 06 $7,000. It WM deuded thCL:t. the equipment .6hould be .6old 

601t no lu.6 than $20,000. 

MIL. Gannon.dl6eM.6ed hun:ti..ng CLt. the Land6il.l. The Comml6.6ione/L6 

ag1teed thCLt hunteJt.6 Me not pe.llJ'n,{ft.ed CLt. the Land6il.l. 

Land6il1. hoUM and hoUday.6 Welte dl6cM.6ed. The Land6il.l i-6 opened 

6 day.6 a week 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. A6teJt NovembeJt 1, 1986,-the Land6il.l 

will. be opened 61tom 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. HoUday.6 to be ob.6e1tved Me 

Thank.6giving, Chlri..6.tmM, and EMteJt, 601t now. Comp Ume 001t OT on HoUday.6. 

The Comml6.6ione/L6 a.l.60 dl6eU.6.6ed exploJU.ng the idea 06 having poweJt 

put in a,t the Land6ill. 

Jaek Gannon al.60 1tequuted 2 '->et..6 06 tlta.ek.6 and JULlll.:,. Co.6t woui.d 

be app1toxJ.ma-tely $20,000. 

Comml6.6ione/L6 appJtoved Jack to bid 601t thue Uem.6. 

Evelyn Jonu met with Comml6.6ione)U) Jtequu.:tlng $1,010. needed to 

open 6aw.i.;ty in Mount Hope. Commi.6.6ionell..6 in601tmed M.6. Jonu they could 

not help hell. a,t thi-6 Ume and 601t hell. to l.lubmU a budget 601t them to Jteview. 

M.6. Jonu l.lubm.Ut.ed a budget 601t Mall.Un LutheJt K,lng JunioJt College CenteJt. 

Ac.U.ng Admiru..6.tJw.;toJt Chall.latte Holly quu.:tloned the Commi.6.6ion on 

In.6UJtanee 601t U6e Une Ambui.anee Se1tviee on behai.6 06 Steve Bowen. 

MIL. Uvely in601tmed M.6. Holly to have MIL. Bowen cheek i6 hi-6 in.6Wta.nee 

i-6 fJoJt non-owned automobile Uab.U.Uy in.6uJLanee. 

Aucli.t RepoJU: WM Jteeelved 61tom Altm.6.tltong PubUe Sell.vice Vi-6.tltiet. 

Page-K,lnecu.d PubUe Sell.vice Vi-6.tluw' P1to6ile WM p1tuented and 

/Levie.wed. 

LezteJt WM Jteeelved 01tom BoaJtd 06 VilteetoM 06 White Oak PubUe 

Se1tviee Vi-6:tJc..iet eoneeJtning New RiveJt Go1tge National RiveJt M HeadquaJt:telU) 

60Jl. New RiveJt GoJr.ge Na:U.onai. 1Uv.e1t. 

Received Memo1tandum oil.om State Fi/Le Commi.6.6ion eaneeJtning National. 

FilteM,ghtelt.6' MemoJU.ai. Sunday. 

Commi.6.6ion appltaved New-0 ReleMe 601t papeJt.6 eaneeJtning PltopeJU:y 

Reapplta1..6ai. Hea/Ung.6. 

Comml6.6ione)U) appltoved guaJtdian appointment 601t John W1toten guaJLdian 

aveJt Jo-0hua W1toten. 



The Fayette Coun.t.y Comm,i..6.6ionelv.\ me.t wilh membeM 06 the Bullc:llng 

Comnu.1.>.6ion, along wUh Lee Hil1. & Samme Gee wUh 6-Uun 06 Jaek..6on, Keil.y, 

Holt arid O' FaM.eil. to fueM-6 opiloM 601t 6inanc.i.ng poll.Uon o 6 the eo-6.t. 

06 new Juc:llc.i.al Annex. 

1-im Uvely in601tmed that the County get.6 $50,000 a yea1t 61tom the 

Mag,i..6.tltate Fund .60 the County want& to ,i..6,6ue whateve/l. amount o0 bondo can 

be 1tetJ.lc.ed on $50,000 a yeaJL. The 1tu.t. .6hould be pa-ld 61tom -lu o.t.heJt.. 

income .6oUJteu. 

The Comnu.1.>.6ioneM, along wUh Jamu B. HU-6, Bill. Bltagg,. MajoJt JohMon, 

J. Van Snead and Vonald H. S.t.aJLk met to fueM-6 pltoblem-6 oec.uJl/Ung at the

Jucii.c.i.al Annex.

The Comm,i..6.6.lonelv.\ quuUoned Mil.. Snead and M!t. S.t.aJLk about the 

eJtaek in the 6oundation. 

Mil.. Snead and Mil.. St.Mk ·eon6-Uuned the Cll.aek to be a .6hlunkage e1taek 

and .6hould not be a p1toblem. 

The Comnu.1.>.6ionelv.\, along wUh the Bu.U.c:llng Comm,i..6.6ioneM, Mil.. Snead 

and Mil.. S.t.aJLk, Challi,o.t.ee Holly, HowaJLd Janney and membeM 06 new-6 mec:Ua. 

went to the Judl..c.i.al Annex .6Ue to .t.oUJt the p1tog1tU.6 o 6 the Jucii.c.i.al Annex. 

A6.t.e1t the iMpeeUon, Mil.. staJLk in601tmed that the Conbtae.t.oM 6eU 

they Welte on .6 eheduled. 

The Comm,i..6.6ioneM 1teecuved let.tell. 61tom M1t. Jamu W. Keenan, 61tom 

the Builc:llng Comm,i..6.6ion Jte.t.UJtning the $2,500 the Comm,i..6.6ion had given 

to the Bu.U.dl..ng Comm,i..6.6ion 601t expen-6U. M1t. Keenan leaJLned that i6 the 

Bulldl..ng Comm,i..6.6ion opened ili own cheeking account to pay expen.6U .t.he1te 

may attached to that aeUvUy the neeu.f>Uy to 6ile .f>eveJtal Jtepow wUh 

the InteJt..nal Revenue Sell.vice and at.hell. agenc.i.u. The Bulldl..ng Comm,i..6.6ion 

will. .6ubmi:t to the County Comm,i..6.6ion Jtequuu 601t JtcumbUMemen.t o0 expeMu 

M they a/L,C..6e. 

Mil.. Keenan mo 601LWa1tded eopiu 06 eollll.Upondeneu clUtee.t.ed to him 

01tom J. Van Snead, in 1telailon to an aJLt.iele that appeaJLed in the Fayette 

Tltibune on Sep.t.embeJt 29, 1986. He al-60 601LWa1tded a copy 06 h,i..6 1tupotU>e to 

.t.h,i..6. 

Commi'->.6ionelv.\ 1teecuved and appltoved wt 06 EleeUon 066ic.i.al to wo1tk

NovembeJt 4th Elec..t.lon. 

Shell.i66 Rieha1td Bltagg and Vepu.t.y Eve1te.:tte steele met wilh .t.he Fayette

County Comm,i..6.6ion to fueuM the 6ate 06 the employeu that aJLe 6unded

th/tough Revenue ShaJUng. Mil.. Bltagg in601tmed the Comm.6.6ion that Revenue

ShaJUng ,i..6 dead. 

The Comm,i..6.6ione/L.6 bltie6ly fueM.6ed holdl..ng ano.t.heJt meeUng to

fueM-6 levy 601t 0,iJte and poUee p1to.t.ec.t.ion and UbJtaJUU. HoweveJt,



the. F,i/r.e. M.6oc1..a,t,i.,on and the. L[b/f.alty a1t.e. .ln 6avoJt 06 .6e.paJuu:e. le.v.lu. 

P1tu.lde.nt J.-i.m Uvely plte..6e.nte.d the. Commi..6.61.one.M wilh h.l-6 Jte.1.>.lgna.tlon 

left.e.Jt to be. e.66e.ctlve. Octobe.Jt 15th, 1986. MIL. Uvely .ln601tme.d the. 

Comm.l-6.61.one.M th<Lt. .lnc.Jte.Me.d br.u,.lne.-6.6 obUga.tlon-0 have. now made. U .-i.mpo.6.6.lble. 

601t h.-i.m to g.lve. the. Jte.qui.Ae.d .time. to the. e.ve.Jt .lnc.Jte.M.lng woJtkload a 6 the. 

County Comm.l-6.61.on. 



JOJB[N W. HATCHER. JR. 

Mr. Richard w. Bragg 
Fayette County Sheriff 
Fayette County Courthouse 
Fayetteville, WV 25840 

Dear Richard: 

ATTORNBY AT LAW 

10!5 I!:. WISl!:MAN AVENUE 

P. 0. DRAWER 90 

FAY.B'l"l'JIVJ:LLB, W. VA.. a5840 

September 24, 1986 

Re: Laprade v Manning 

TELEPHONE 574•3838 

AREA CODE 304 

In 1982, Leonard Wayne Laprade, a then prisoner at the Penitentiary, 
and formerly incarcerated in the Fayette County Jail, instituted a pro se 
civil action in Federal District Court, on his behalf and on the behalf 
of all other.:s similarly situate, against the then Sheriff of Fayette county, 
Jack Manning, and the Fayette County Commission. I was employed by the . 
insurance company for the Sheriff to defend the interests of the Sheriff, i. e.,· 
the Office of Sheriff; and the Prosecuting Attorney's Office, through 
various Assistants of the Prosecutor's Office, represented the Commission. 
For a number of years, the civil action was dormant; however, last year 

�Judge Elizabeth Hallanhan appointed Alan H. Larrick, Attorney at Law, 
Beckley, West Virginia, as plaintiff's counsel. On September 11, 1985, 
a Pre-Trial Conference, scheduled by the Court, was held before the 
Court's Law Clerk; those present being Mr. Larrick, Gene Carte, the under
·signed and the Court's Clerk. A copy of the order resulting therefrom
is enclosed herewith. In an effort to try to resolve this matter without 
any further problems, I arranged for various jail tours for the plaintiff 
and his counsel, and the. tours were conducted. Subsequent to all of this, 
Mr. Larrick's law offices burned, and nothing was done until early August 
1986. when.Mr. Larrick informed me that the Court instructed him that he 
was to move on. the case, either by settlement or by trial before the end 
of 1986. 

Accordingly, I prepared a proposed. settlement order for this case, 
a copy of which is enclosed, and sent the same to Mr. Larrick on August 13, 
1986. On Wednesday, September 24, 1986, Mr. Larrick called me and informed 
me that his client, Mr. Laprade, was agreeable to the contents of the 
aforementioned order. 

In'. view of the. fact that Kanawha. County and other counties have been 
under. very strict, severe and costly court orders concerning improvements 
of their. various jail facilities, it is my opinion that the aforementioned 
proposed order is much better than we might hope to expect. were we to litigate 
the matter before the Federal Judge. Also, the afqrementioned proposed 
Court order is far, far less than was proposed by Mr. Larrick and his 
client in the early part of 1986. They sent me a proposed order which 
was fashioned. after the consent order entered in Marion County, and the 
said order was absolutely devastating. 



Mr. Richard w. Bragg, Sheriff 
September 24, 1986 
Page: Two 

Please review the enclosed proposed order and notify me by letter, 
at the earliest possible time, as to your thoughts concerning same. 

By copy of this letter, I am forwarding the very same information 
to Gene Carte for his review and discussion with his client, the Fayette 
County Commission. 

JWH,JR/la 
�nclosures 
cc Mr. Gene Carte, Jr. 

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF WEST VIRGINIA 

LEONARD WAYNE LAPRADE, et als, 

PLAINTIFFS, 

VS: CIVIL ACTION NO. 82-5209-BK 

JACK MANNING, et als, 

DEFENDANTS 

0 R·D ER 
-------

At the suggestion of the Court and upon the concurrence of 

the parties, it was agreed that an effort would be made to resolve 

the issues raised or sought to be raised by the plaintiff's complaint 
I 

in this action. 

Pursuant to that goal, John w. Hatcher, Jr., Counsel for �he 

Defendant Sheriff, arranged for and attended two (2) thorough tours 

of the Fayette County Jail facility, one (1) such tour was conducted 

for plaintiff's counsel, Alan H. Larrick, on Feburary 7, 1986, and 

one (1) such tour for the plaintiff, Leonard Wayne Laprade, on March 

4, 1986. 

FURTHER, in an effort to arrive at some reasonable agreement 

between the parties the aforenamed John w. Hatcher, Jr. provided 

plaintiff's counsel with a detailed list of all jail improvements, 

both physicial and operational, which had been made during the 

pendency of this civil action. 

ACCORDINGLY, the Court makes the following findings of fact, 

upon the mutual motion and recommendation of the parties to this 

civil action: 



(1) All electrical wiring in the jail has been

replaced; 

(2) An approved fire alarm system has been installed

in the jail; 

(3) Fireproof sheetrock has been installed in various

portions of the jail; 

(4) A new shower facility has been instailed in cell

block 5; 

(5) An indoor recreation room has been created, said

room containing a six (6) station weight machine and a 

stationary exercise bicycle; 

(6) Private, individual interview rooms have been

conducted for inmates' use when meeting with attorneys or 

counselors; 

(7) The roof over the jail kitchen has been replaced;

(8) The jail kit�hen has been completely repainted;

(9) Plumbing in the jail complex has be�n completely

replaced and repaired as needed; 

(10) Various steel has been placed in cell block 4;

(11) New, institutional type, stainless steel commodes

have been installed throughout the jail.complex; 

(12) Two (2) new one hundred twenty gallon (120), each,

hot water heaters have been installed in the jail; 

(13) An airconditioner has been installed in the jail

kitchen; 

(14) A closed circuit TV monitoring system has been .

� installed for each cell block; 
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(15.) Telephones have been installed in each cell 

block; 

(16) A new fire door has been installed between the

jailer's office and cell block 2; 

(17) A lock-box system is used in the jail for securing

all firearms of all police officers who enter the jail prem

ises; 

(18) Eight (8) State trained, Civil Service selected

corrections officers operate the jail; 

(19) Each person confined in the Fayette County Jail,

for whatever reason, is, by the corrections officer on duty 

given an orientation, at which time, printed rules and 

regulations for the jail are given to the inmate; 

(20) Inmates are supplied jumpsuit-type uniforms

which are regularly laundered, all at county exp�nse1 

(21) Inmates are furnished, free of charge, toothbrushes,

toothpaste, shaving cream, safety razors, soap, paper towels, 

toilet tissue,·combs, blankets, matresses, and feminine 

hygiene items for female inmates; 

(22) Inmates have access to adult education training

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, said training provided 

by the Fayette County Board of Education Vocational School 

instructor, and inmates can and have obtained GED certificates, 

(23) Inmates confined in the jail for DUI offenses

a�e provided regular, weekly counseling by FMRS Mental Health 

�ounsel, Inc., o� Fayetteville, West Virginia, 

(24) Visiting hours at the jail, each week, are Monday,

-3-



6:00 p.m. to 8: p.m., Wednesday,_ 2:00 p.m. to- 4:00 p.m., 

� and Friday, 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.rn. ;' 

(25) Once per week, non-d�nominational. religious

services are conducted in the. jail and inmate participation 

is on a purely voluntarily basis; 

(26) Inmate sick call is provided on an as needed

basis, including dental care, all at no expense to the 

inmate; 

(27) Each new inmate; during in-processing orientation,

is questioned concerning his medical status, and a medical 

screening is conducted to detect any conununicable diseases; 

(28) Medicine for inmates is kept under lock and key

by the corrections officer on duty, such medication is

� dispensed per directions on the medication;

(29) A medication log is maintained by the correction

officers concerning each prisioner to whom medication is 

dispensed; 

(30) .Patent .or. nan-.p�espriptiQn.: medicine ls a:1.so· � .

available on an as needed basis; prescriptions being filled 

at a local pharmacy, all at county expense; 

(31) An inmates grevience procedure is operational;

(32) Inmates are segregated, classified and confined

according to the nature of their offense and-_ their sex; 

(33) Juveniles are never incarcerated in the jail;

juveniles being either placed in a Court approved group 

home or taken to the juvenile detention facility at Princeton, 
� 

West Virginia; 
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(34) Inmates have mail call once per day, Monday

through Friday, of every week; 

(35) A jail emergency evacuation plan exists and is

operational; 

(36) The jail.kitchen is operating under current and

valid approvals by the State Health Department and the Fayette 

County Health Departments; said jail kitchen is regularily 

inspected by such health facilities, pursuant to state law; 

(37) The jail kitchen serves brand-name food products

such as Stockleys, Delmonte, Armo�r and Smuckers; 

(38) Legal research materials are not located in the

jail facility, but are made available to inmates upon request; 

(39) Mental health counseling is readily available for

any inmate who request same, said counseling being conducted 
.. 

either at the jail or at the Fayetteville FMRS Mental Health 

Counsel Office; 

(40) Attorneys for inmates have access to inmates on

a 24-Hour, 7-Day per week basis; 

(41) Any inmate may file a grievence in writing or

verbaly, and the inmate has immediate access to the Chief 

Deputy Sheriff concerning said grievence; 

(42) Alcoholics are never confined in the Fay�tte County.

jail; 

(43) Mentally ill persons are never confined in the

Fayette County Jail, but are given immediate mental hygiene 

.hearings pursuant to state law; 

(44) No "drunk tank" exist at this Fayette County Jail;

-s-



(45) Inmates have access to various reading materials;

including access to the Fayette County Public Library in 

Fayetteville, West Virginia; 

(46) The jail population at the jail, at any given time,

does not exceed fifteen (:15) prisioners, and is not over 

crowded; 

(47) Inmates are given credit for statutory good time

during their incarceration; 

(48) Inmates are not interferred with by officials in

the event inmates make efforts to provide legal or other 

assistance to fellow inmates; 

(49) There is no system of routine imposition of

severe or unlawful disciplinary measures against inmates; 

(50) There are no retaliat.ory ?tctions of any kind against

prisioners who complain abou� their confinement conditions 

or who attempt to otherwise exercise any legal rights; 

jail; 

(51) No outdoor recreational facilities exist at the

(52) No legal library exists inside the jail;

It appearing to the parties to this action and to the Court that 

the following areas may have some inadequacies: Grievance procedure, mail 

handling procedure, discipline procedure, recreation facilities, v�sitation, 

and law library, it is therefore the ORDER and JUDGMENT of the Court 

that the defendants shall, within six (6) months from the date of the 

entry of this order, provide·to the Court and plaintiff's counsel, 
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Fayette County Commission 
Fayetteville, WV 

Gentlemen; 

October a, 1986 

I hereby submit my resignation as a member of the Fayette 
County Commission, effective October 15, 1986. Increased 
business obligations have now made it impossible for me to give 
the required time to the ever increasing workload of the County 
Commission. 

On October 1, 1986 my fi�m, Jim Lively Insurance, Inc. 
acquired ownership of the �icnolas County Insurance Agency in 
Summersville, WV. This acquisition doubled the size of our sales 
organization and requires that I spend most of my time outside 
Fayette County. Since I can no longer devote adequate time to 
effectively execute my responsibilities as a commissioner I feel 
I must vacate the office. 

Therefore, 
r�sign�tion. 

after much consideration, I submit 

·ncerely,

�
mes E. Livel

this 



JOHN H. LOPEZ 

SMITHERS. W. VA. 

COMMISSIONER 

'· 

JAMES E. LIVELY 

OAK HILL W. VA. 

PRESIDENT 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 

FAYETTEVILLE, W. VA. 25840-0307 

TELEPHONE (304) 574·1200 

Oc.tobeJL 9, 1986 

MIL. Calllton Spic.ell. 
CI O fa.yette.vll.te. Middle. Sc.hoot 
Faye:tte.vil.l.e., WV 25840

fJe.tVt MIL.. Sp,ic.eJc.: 

· Re.: Cl/CIR Re� 06 Faye;tte
County MemoJU.al Buil.cU.ng 

· A�e/L c.on6ulia:ti.on. wU;h �e. Fayette. County Comml6.6i.on
and Wt. Ray Calt!)on; Fayette County BoaJul. 06 Educ.a.ti.on, .U:. 
Wa6 de.cuded .that �lnc.e. .the pltOc.e.ed.6 Jtec.elved by CIJC1R wlU. 
be donated hJ a. pubUc., non-pJt.06li 01tga.ni.za.ti.on, t:he $500. 
Jtental ae.e wlU. be waived. All otheJr. JUd.e.Jl a.Jte appUc.a.bte.. 

Thanki.ng. you noJt yowr. tU.6.1..6.ta.nc.e, 1 am, 

Slnc.e.Jtely, 

��-� 
k:tingr AcJm.1..nlAtlr.at.olt 

FCC/db 

JOHNLWITT 

P' AYETTEVIL.LE. W. VA. 

COMMISSIONER 

CHARLOTTE HOLLY 

ACTINQ ACMIMSTRATOR 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
OCTOBER 15, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MA. Jahn H. Lopez

MIL. John L. W-ltt 

The Fayette County Comml.6-t>ion me.t in AegulaJt -t>U-t>ion on 

Wednuday, Oet.obe.Jt 15, 1986. 

PayAoU and auiAtancU.ng bu.t.6 Welte appAoved. 

Cammi'->.t>ion� bJt1.,e6ly cli.'->eM-t>ed tAuek bid'-> 6oA tAuek 6oA Vog 

Ca:tehe.Jt. A6te1t cli.'->CM-t>ion, the Commi'->-t>ione/l.'-> deci..ded to continue 

looung 6oA :tltuek. 

CommlM,ion� un.a.vumou-t>ly eleet.ed John H. Lopez to -t>e.Jtve a..o 

PAuident 06 Fayefte County Commi'->-t>ion 6oA the Aemcunde.Jt 06 1986 

due to AUignailon 06 MIL. Jamu E. Uvely e66ective Oet.obe.Jt 15, 1986. 

Comm.l6.6ion� .6-Lgned M.t>ignment AgAeement 6oA Clinton Gallahe.Jt 

wUh A T & T 6oA -t>epa1ta.te telephone Une 6oA 066-Lee 06 Law Ma.6te.Jt. 

Comm.l6.6ion� held PAape/Lty Reapp.lUU.6al HeaJt,i,ng.6 6oA Aemcu,nde.Jt 

06 the day. 

Comml6-t>ion� bJt1.,e0iy cli.'->CM.6ed huc.,i,ng -t>omeone to hold the 

Reapp.lUU.6al HeaJUng.6. 

The Mee.ting wa..o adjoUJz.ned 5:00 p.m. 

PAope/Lty ReappACU.6al HeaJt1.,ng'-> Me .6eheduled 6oA Wednuday, 

Oetobe.Jt 22, 1986. 
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JD/Jo/Sr,. Q1,W1DJJ 

. -� (!_of.J..JJTI/. Effective ·as of (Date), <Jfil.J,RHfl? ("Assignor") hereby assigns
cb

n1
JiirLsc;roJJant1 -----��("Assignee") agrees to accept assignment of the-

. Service/Purchase Agreement No.QBt1/af50. as amended, between Assignor
and AT&T Information Systems Inc. 1nsofaras such Agreement provides 

· for rights, benefits or obligations concerning the f�llowing products
and services: 

Description Jtem Code Quantity" 
Monthly Charge 

Per Unit. Monthly Charges
!' 

Gl)IJTRDL. UAJ:r:r t)l)/t; {p I D/o-f!iLJ . ··, '33DO S.3,00 
,, 

$81.XTroAJ .P/.JDAJE .. · �lh0-11 J. .. tl, "!,JS 14,so

... 

� Henceforth the assigned.portion of the Agreem�nt will be
· ·r�ferred to as Sfrvi�e/Purchase Agreement No. (New) • 

Assignee agrees to acce.pt and be bound by the terms and 
' •-· '·'- !:onditions of the Service/Purchase Agreement as if Assignee had _been 

�he original·Customer with respect to s·uch equipment. ·· ···- -- ·-

. ··'(Assignor agr�es· to remain responsible as a guarantor for the 
·.tt:,·

perfonn_ance o� this Agreement by Assignee.] . � . 
[As a condition of A+&T Information Systems approval....ofthe 

Assignment, A�signee and AT&T Information Systems agree to modify
the Service/Purchase Agreement, as assigned, to reflect the terms

· and _conditions attached.] 
. . 5 

- :·:- ·· -� Assignee also agrees to pay AT&T Information Systems a ·- ·
Seventy-Five Dollar ($75.00) processing fee due upon the effective
_date of this Assignment in consideration of its approval of this 
assignment. '\� ··,. 

,.��.r? . •
AT&T INFORMA:?!"���lNC.'�:, l
Received by :�/J;lJ}jjy
Accepted by: .. 
B 

FnY@TE (!/)IJ-J.J7f · (Auth. Signature) 
(!l)rnmL. /J ---,-r-y-pe_d....,.,..Na_m_e_) -- --

.. ,.._ . ... 

· · On:

(ht1e) 

.(Date) 
On: ---------· ·\:+ti(; i 

(Date) . -.:-!;;-,• .. ·: 

,· ·--. , ;� 

.·.}i
.. :�·-� ��-� 

;;,•c; '. :: . ).:.\ 
. -· - ..... '.-•·. -.,~.· 

'. 

-· - - --------

-. - . ·------· 

---·. --
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� . · ,ofibhfa euiJTDV . . . · . 
Ff, t:::.TTE (!oWJ71/ Effective as of (Date). Af,UJUll;R ("Assignor'') hereby assigns
n! .,,,rreT"A1, an(:t ("Assignee") agrees to accept assignment of the 
uJffl,,,� Serv1ce/Purchase �greement No.Q81qti3,13> as amended, between Assignor· and AT&T Information Systems Inc. 1nsofaras such Agreement provides 

: .1. 

· for rights. benefits or obligations concerning the following products
and services:. . : :- .. 

·· ·.·.:: Description Jtem Code
. .. COI.Jff<DL U.AJn aofo (p/O{p-CIJ.J
.•• $-Bu.TTZ>AJ PllolJ� '3JhO-JI 1

.. 

Quantity 
. l 
� -

Monthly Charge 
Per Unit Monthly Charges 

.�.oo

. JJ./,50

� .. ; ... .. . . . 
, -.• � ·•. . 

. .<< :'�: .... <.:·: ... /·i:� .. .. ,.· · · Henceforth the assigned portion of the Agreement will be
· · · f _. : .. ,:��\:�'..r.referred to as Service/Purchase Agreement: No. (New) •

- ,, '. , - . . . �-· ·. . . . - . ·. ·" ·. :· .. :t/. . Assignee agrees to accept and be bound by the terms and
:·.= - .. · .. •:_·':>··· .. >conditions of the Service/Purchase Agreement as if Assignee had been

.. -: .. :.-;:•t···: _the original Customer with respect . .to such �quipme.ot� .. �--. �--·-- _ · __ _ 
• . · .. :·;�'. ·•:C,'i\•)\.:·.\ •.. . . . . . , . . • . . r . 

I""-\'_. �- :_���:'(�:/}/?,.:·: ·· · ·· [Assignor agr�es_ to remain responsible as a guarantor for the
.. / ,-�;-.. }\::��·:- performance of this Agreement by Assignee.] . . __ _ 

.. ,\.:· .. ·.:t>:·:.-:··-. 
. 

: :. ·\t):" ,· [As a condition of AU+ Information Systems approval of--the 
': _./-�:}��;; . Assignment, Assignee and AT&T Information Systems agree to modify 

.. //.:/�·-_<,):- ·the Service,?urchase .Agreement, as assigned� to reflect the terms
-· · ·:, :·:-:_,; and condit;ons attached.] · · 
.• · · \ ·_:.·:�:·StL-...-.. : .· : ·.· . · · . . . . . · .· ·:\ 
•... · ·. 

·
:?:;:;:;1\ ·: · • · Assignee also agrees· to pay AT&T Information Systems a · 
:.·.��;:\.Seventy-Five Dollar ($75.00) processing fee due upon the effective

, ·: .. ,. · > ·ilt.�r:date of this Assignment in consideration of its approval of this 
.. .. · ?/};;�_assignment. · · ·· · · · · 

. . .· .... ·. ' 

Ht�:{:"?., . 
· . :!�!;�:�o��{llaJt�j� 

: .. · .·/:_'.';·'. '· .. A
8
ccepted by: . 

. . 
y: . 

mVtTTl3�UJtJTY --(A-u�th-.-s-,-g-na-t-ur_e_) __
•. , .-'.. 01.JJJTr>/u rJft¥Jld1Ef, Co 11'.l��tJ 

'5�it:��=i ';;:::�

o

�:::e) Bn����eh. ___ <_Ty .... ,� .... :-:-1:-;_m_e_J __ _ 

. .. . . . )( ----�------- __ . .'CChariotte. foll 

·:· ?:.}�.:.\j_._;:\ __ " n
::::
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nle f 

1 Ac!�7;:�:
F

!t a_t_o_r ___ ._re_s_s_·-_··_- ·------�-- .. -- - ----

. . .-.:·,,u,, On. y ______ On:y.. . 10-15-86 On: 

� .)f}�;y . . · (Date) · l Date)
)'1>.:.::·.·.· 

• . : �-;J. �:: .::; .· 

-� · . .-. "':.._:. �·. ·,• 

(Date) 

... - .. -··· 
,. 

( 
r ·---, 
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ORDER 

On this the 15th day of October, 1986, the Fayette 

County Commission meeting in a regularly called session 

and having received and accepted the resignation of James 

E. Lively as a member of the County Commission of Fayette

County to be effective as of this date, does hereby unani

mously elect John H. Lopez to serve as President of said 

Commission for the remainder of the year 1986. 

Fayette County Commission 

James E. Lively, President 

John L. Witt, Commissioner 

,,, 
/\;~f' 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
OCTOBER 22, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: John H. Lopez 

John L. W,i;U 

The Fayette Coun.t.y Comm-i..61.>ionelt.6 met on th.l.6 22nd day 06 Oc;tobeJt 

6M. pWLpo.&e oo holcli.ng 1.>cheduled P}(.ope/Lty Reapp}(.aL6ai. HeaJungJ.>. 

MIL. Lopez and MIL. W,i;U fuc.ul.)J.>ed fulr.,i,ng po1.>1.>ibly two people to 

hold heaJungJ.>. MIL. Venzil Rowe and M!t. William Jayne wilt be contac;ted 

to .6ee ,i,0· they can 1.>to.Jt;t holcli.ng heaJungJ.> on NovembeJt 6th. . Commi.61.>.loneM 

fucU.61.>ed pay,i,ng Mound $65.00 to $70.00 a day. 

VaLf..ey Vi.6.tlt,i,c;t wilt be next on the 1.>checl.uV..ng wt when New Haven 

Vi.6.tlt,i,c;t i.6 complete. 

Le.fteJt WM dlta6ted 60}(. MIL. WilUam Spence; GoveJtno}(.' J.> 066lce 06 In

dU.6.tluai. and Communi..ty Vevelopment }(.eque1.>Ung payment ·06 $136,685.08 oO}(.

Gauley R,i,veJt PSV. 

Scheduled P}(.ope/Lty ReappJta.,(,,6ai. heatungl> Welte held un.t.Le. 5:00 p.m. 

Meeting WM adjoWLned. 



0 
Kanawha Uilley Bank NA 

September 3, 1986 

Cotmty Q:mnission of Fayette Comty 
Fayette County Courthouse 
Fayetteville, WV 25840 

Gentlemen: 

As per the letter from the Fayette Comty National Bank and 
your own approval, the following securities are now shown on 
·our books as pledged to secure deposits for the Fayette Comty
Q:mnission:

$200M FNMA 
$100M WV Hsg. Auth. 
$ SOM Virginia HDA 
$100M Mississippi 
$100M FFCB 
$200M FFCB 
$100M Chesterfield Co. 
$200M FNMA 
$200M State of Oregon 
$ SOM Chesapeake VA 
$ SOM VA HilL\ Home Mtg. 
$100M Illinois 
$100M Newpo:i� � News 
$200MWest Virg:inia 
$100M Maine 
$ SOM Illinois 
$100M Washington Sub. San. 
$1QOM Southeastern VA Pub. Ser 
$100M TX Wat. Dev. 
$100M Delaware 
$100M Winchester VA 
$200M Charleston Co. SD 
$100M Alabama 
$ SOM Maryland 
$ SOM Richxoond VA 

12.25% 
5.15% 
5.60% 
4.60% 

10.30% 
10.30% 
6.00% 

10.30% 
5.00% 
5.90% 

11.50% 
8.60% 
8.60% 
7.90% 

10.00% 
9.50% 

11.50% 
7.95% 
9.00% 
9.50% 
9.80% 

10.75% 
10.90% 
11.30% 
11.75% 

due 4/10/87 
due 7/1/87 
due 10/1/87 
due 10/1/87 
due 12/1/87 
due 12/1/87 
due 1/1/88 
due 2/10/88 
due 5/15/88 
due 7/1/89 
due ·8/1/89 
due 10/1/89 
due 12/1/89 
due 3/1/90 
due 5/15/90 
c1ue· 6/1/90 
due 8/1/90 
due 7/1/91 
due 8/1/91 
due 2/15/92 
due 10/1/92 
due 3/1/93 
due 3/1/93 
due 11/15/93 
due 1/15/94 

our ·rec.ffo 
47458 
35669 
42332 
34703 
49046 
47115 
37613 
45449 
34566 
39911 
42402 
45528 
45032 

. 37959 
45937 
45110 
AA061 
47511 
45527 
47264 
44546 
46679 
44314 
46462 
47167 

Copies �f all of the above safekeeping receipts are enclosed for your 
records.· Some of these pledges are renewals , however new receipts are 
st.ill enclosed for these. If there are any questions on this matter, 
please call me in the Investment Division at (304) 348-7256. 

s���//,�
�:rs
Invest:netJ.t Coordinator 
cc: Linda Ramsey---:.Fayette County National 

AN AFFILIATE OF Q:,.;E VALLEY B:\.\;CORP Of \\'EST VIRGINIA, INC 

.. 

, ., 
'' .· 

li'nrl ncsn-ei::. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
OCTOBER 29th, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MIL. John H. Lopez 

MIL. John L. W,U:;t 

The Faye.t:t.e Count.y Comm-i...61.,-l.on met -ln 1tegula1t 1.,u1.,-l.on on Wednuday, 

Oet.obeJt 29th, 1986. 

The Faydt.e County Comm-i...61.,-l.onelt'-> hea1td Gua1tcUan Appo,i,ntment 001t 

Cynthla Gilkelt'->on. Comm-i...61.,,foneM appltoved Pabuua Cawina gua1tcUa.n 

601t Cynthi..a Gilkelt'->on. 

Mn.. Wal.6h, Ga1ty Sizemo1te and Pahy SizemoJte 01tom Chall.Uon Hught6 

a1tea met wUh the Faye.t:t.e County Comm-i...61.,ionelt'-> conceJtnlng Comm,i,J.,1.,ionelt'-> 

on Kanawha Fall.I., PubUc Sell.vice V-iAtluet.. 

MIL. Wruh, M'->. Sizemo1te and MIL. SizemOll.e 60ll.wa1tded a pet,i;t,i.on 61tom 

JtUideYLt-6 06 fall.I., V-lw and Chall.Uon Hugh.t6 all.ea to Jteplace MIL. Be/Lt 

Buckbee who had Jtecenfty JtU-l.gned M Comm-i...61.,ioneJt 0oJt the Kanawha Faii.J.,

PubUc Sell.vice VL6tluet. 

Comm-i...61.,ionelt'-> b4le6ly fueu1.,1.,ed thl'-> appointment. MIL. Lopez pointed 

out .that. thl'-> appointment WM mentioned in pJtevioU'-> min.tutu wUh the 

Comm-L61.,ionelt'-> fueu1.,1.,ing MIL. Lyle Btackweii. oil.ling thl'-> appobitment 

bung M he WM appointed by the town. 

John W,l;t;t in601tmed Mil.. Wmh that. an appointment will be ma.de a6te1t 

Gene Ca/tte taku OVell. al, Comm-i...61.,ionell. to oil.I the unex.pbted teJtm 06 Mil.. 

Jamu E. Uvely. Othell. Commi/.,1.,,lonelt'-> on th,i,J., boaJtd will be contaet.ed to 

1.,ee what. opinlon,1., they have on th,i,J., appointment. 

MIL. Wmh and MIL. & MIL'->. SizemoJte -ln601tmed the Commi.Mion they 0eU 

VIL. Rlce 06 the Chall.Uon Hught6 all.ea would make exceii.ent Comm-L61.,ione1t 

601t uud PubUc Se1tvice V-iAtluet. 

Comm,i,61.,ionelt'-> hea1td Comm,U:;tee Appointment 601t Of.Ue La.t.:tle. Comm-iA'->ionelt'-> 

appltoved Phil T,i,61.,ue Committee 001t Of.Ue La.t.:tle. 

Comm-i...6-0ionelt'-> b4le6ly fucU'->-0ed huung Healting examine.Jt-O to hold 

P1topeJtty Reapplta.l6al HeaJung'->. MIL. Venzel Rowe and Mil.. WilUam Jayne 

wil.l conduct. thue healting-0 beginning NovembeJt 6th, 1986. MIL. Rowe and 

MIL. Jayne Welte contaet.ed to attend the healting-0 -0cheduled 601t the a6te1tnoon 

06 th-i...6 meeting. Pay 601t .thue hecvung-0 wil.l be $75.00 a day. 

GoJLy HoJLcLi.ng 01tom Zoning O66ice met wUh the Faydt.e County Comm-i...61.,ionelt'-> 

wUh the 6oUow-l.ng change -ln land ClM-0-l6ica:lion,1.,. 

Requut 06 Samuel V. & Sementha R. Sca1tbJto, Own.elt'->, 6oJt a eha.n.ge in 

land elM-0i6ication oil.om R-R, Ag4lcu.l.tultal and RUil.al Ruidenee V-i...6tluet., to 



B-2, Genell.al BMine.M Vl6tluct, on pall:t 06 1. 25 acJte.6 next to Lot 41, MaJitha

SubcUvl6ion, Route 17/1, RocWck, Plateau. V-Ubt1.ct. 

� John L. W,i;U made motion to pal.>1.> change. in land c.la1.>1.>i6icatlon. John 

H. Lopez 1.>econded. It WM unan..in1oM to appltove 06 tw change.

Comml61.>ioneM hea1td Jtequut 06 Thoma1.> & Beile. Faye PiotJtowJ.,k.i, OwneM ., 

by Cha/Llu R. P-lotJtow!.>lu., 601t a ehange in land c.la1.>1.>iMecuton 61tom R-R, 

AgltieuUultal and RUil.al Ruidenee Vl6W..ct, to B-2, Gene.Jtal BMinu1.> V.v.,:f:Ju.ct., 

on Lot 21, Loehgeily SubcUvl6ion, Route 21/18 located behind the Fayette CU;i,ic., 

Pla.te.au Vil.>tluct. 

The County CommlMion WM in6oJuned that the. Planning Comm-U1.>ion cUd by an 

8-2 vote. 1tecommen.d tha;t th.v., 1tequut be denied but tha,t Cha/Llu Piotltow1.>lu.

would Uke to 1te.quut that .thu., be J.,e,n,t back to the Planning Comml61.>ion 1.>ince

he WM not p1te.pa1ted at the lMt mew.ng 06 the. Planning Comml61.>ion. A6te.Jt

a fuc.M1.>ion wilh MIL. Piotltow1.>ki MIL. W,i;U made. a motion that tw be 1.>ent

back to the. Planning Comm-U1.>ion 601t 6Ull.the.Jt coMideJtatlon. Motion WM 1.>e

conded by MIL. Lopez and pM1.>ed by a vote 06 2-0.

Comm-U1.>ioneM he.Md 1tequut 06 Vale/tie 1Ufte1t ., Owne.Jt., 601t a change in 

land c.la.!,1.>i6icatlon 61tom R-R, AgJticu.l:tulute. and RUil.al Ru-ldence ., .to B-2, Gen.ell.al 

BM-lne.61.> Vl6:f:Ju.ct., on Lot 2, Ga1tve.y Subcllvil.>-lon., neaJt Winona, Route 82., New 

Haven Vl6tluet.. 

The. Comm.v.,J.,,lon WM inooJuned .tha.t the. Plann.lng Comm.v.,J.,ion cUd by a vote. 

o0 9-7 1tecommen.d tha,t th.v., Jtequut be appltoved to Me an ewting hoMe M 

a Jc.U:taull.ant in eonne.c.lion wUh a Jtooming houJ.,e. on the adjoining tot. A6te1t 

a ge.nell.al fuc.u .. Mion a motion WM made. by MIL. W,i;U .thax. .thu., Jtequut be. app!toved 

M Jteeommende.d. Motion WM ·1.,ec.onded by M!t. Lopez and pM1.>ed by a vote 06 2-0. 

Ga1ty HaJtcUng al.!,o -ln601tmed the County Comm.v.,J.,,lon that the 01tcUnance 

1tequ1.Jted .thax. one. membe.Jt 06 the County Comm-U1.>ion be a membe.Jt 06 the Planning 

Comml61.>ion and .tha,t 1.>ecu WM now vaeant wilh the. Jte.6-lgna.Uon 06 M!t. Uvei.y. 

MIL. Lopez Mked M!t. Wli.t i6 he would ac.eept that appointment and he incUecued 

.tha..t he would. M!t. Lopez then appointed M!t. Wli.t to J.,eJtve al.> the County 

Comm.v.,J.,,lon'1.> 1te.p1tuentative on the. Planning Comml61.>ion. 

Comml61.>ion appltove.d V-lc.ky Ha/l.JU.6 legal gua1tdian 601t T-lmothy Ha/l.JU.6. 

Jane. Hughu met wilh Comm.v.,.v.,one.M 1te.queAting -lm6oJunation on how the 

Levy will be. pll.uente.d. M.6. HugheA -ln601tmed .the. Commi.6J.,ion .the Ubll.alty Boa1td 

would Uke. to have. a J.,epMa;te Levy. 

Phil. T il.>1.>ue, Lo1tetta Uvely and Melba Ca.ll.te.Jt 61tom .the. UbJtMy - Boa1td m.� 

1te.quuting a 1., epMa..te Levy. 

Comnii.M-loneJL John Lopez in601tmed M6. Hughu .tha..t he 6e.U .the F-i.Jtemen' J.,

MJ.,oci,at.ion., Ve.puty She.Jti66 'J., MJ.,oua;tion, along wUh .the She.Ju.66 .&hould all. 

meet ,to fuU-6.& exact p1toc.edU1Le1.> MJouatioM p1te6e1t. 



The Comml6.6ioneM dec.-i..de.d to have a meeting on Novembe/l. 10th, in 

the a6teJLnoon to dil.:,cu.6.6 the Levy. 

Jim Keenan me,t wLth the Fayefte Count.y Commi.6.6ioneM to dl6CU6.6 

a.Migning o66ice all.ea.o in the CoUJLt.hoU.6e Annex. MIL. Keenan 6eLt the i.6.6ue 

on occupa.nt6 in the bCLU.cllng needed to be addlt.M.6ed. He al6o in60Jl.med 

the comml6.6ion he 6elt ample Mom 60Jr. the Law Ma.6te/l. he.a/Ung Jtoom .6hould 

be pltovided. 

P1tMident John Lopez in0oJUned MIL. Keenan a dewion would be made .6oon 

on who w..i.U 1tuide in the annex. 

VIL. Thoma.6 Z. JonM, CPG 61tom WMt Viltginia Tech met with Commi.6.6ioneM 

JtequMU.ng $10,000 601t EX-teMion CenteJL in Oak Hill. MIL. Jonu ai..60 pltuented 

Summa1ty 06 Fayefte Plateau Educational. Plan to each Commi.6.6ioneJL. 

The Fayette County Commi.6-0ionell..6 Jtecuved Jz.Mignation let.tell. 61tom JamM 

W. Keenan Jtuigning 61tom the Boall.d 06 ViltectoM 06 FMRS e66ective OctobeJL

28, 1986. 

The Comml6-0ioneM fucU.6-0ed let:te/l. Jtecuved 61tom Peggy Coleman conceJLning 

JtulM ai: Fayette County Pa1tk. A lefteJL Wa.6 p1tepa1ted and -0igne.d 601t Mlt6. 

Coleman. peJLtcun,Ln.g to thi-6 matt.ell.. 

Commi.6.6ioneJt-O appJtoved ToppeJL 7' Fo1td TJtuck Bed 001t Vog CatcheJL'-0 

TJtuck.. 

Commi.6-0ione1t-O Jtecei..ved Veepc,vateJL Public Sell.vice Vi.6.tluct'-0· Jtepoltt 

001t the Fi.6cal ye.all. ended June 30, 1986. 

Comml6-0ione1t-O .6igned pltepCVLed 01tdeM 601t MIL. Venzil Rowe and MIL. 

William Jayne duignating them M He.alung O66iceM 601t the Fayette County 

Commi.6-0ion 601t the pU1Lpo-0e 06 conducUng applta.i.&al heaJting.6 in acco1tdance 

with the legi.6latlon and 1tegui.ation& 06 the state 06 WMt Viltginia. 

The Fayette County Cornml.6.6ion mee.Ung WM adjouJLned. 

The Fayette County Comml6.6ione.Jt.6 hei.d P1tope/tty Reapp/UU.oal HeaJting.6 

601t the 1temcundeJL o0 the day. 



PUBLIC NGrICE 

Court House 
Fayetteville, WV 

PLEASE TAKE NGrICE that on the 27th day of October, 19a6, at a 
regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held in the basement of the Fayette County Memorial 
Building, Fayetteville, at 3:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the 
matter may be heard, the Planning Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on the following amendments (changes in land classification) 
to the Zoning Ordinance, referred by the County Commission to the 
Planning Commission for a recommendation. 

: l 
.-

ALSO PLEASE TAKE NGrICE that on the 29th day of October, 19a6, 
at a reguiar· meeting. of ··the County Commission of Fayette County, West 
Virginia, to be held at the Court House thereof, at .10:30 A.M., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the County Commission will 
hold a Public Heari� 9n the following proposed amendments··(changes in 
land classification) to the Zoning Ordinance of Fayette County, West 
Virginia. Cppies of the proposed amendments may be examined in the 
Zoning Office,· , . .Fay_ette County Memorial Buildingt Fayetteville, West 
Virginia. · . · · ·· ·. • 

Z-297-86-1: Request of Samuel D. & Sementha R. Scarbro, Owners, ;for.
a change in land classification from R-R� ·Agricultural and ,lblral 
Residence District, to B-2, General Business District, on part 
of 1.25 acres next to Lot 47, Martha Subdivision, Route 1771, 

---aoclclick, - - Plat-eau �District.------.-- -- --- - _:_ --- •-·_ - ---

Z-298-86-1: Request of Thomas & Belle Faye Piotrowski, Owners, by
Charles R. Piotrowski, for a change in land·classification from 
R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, to B-2, General
Business District, on Lot 91, Lochgelly Subdivision, Route 21/18
located behind the Fayet_te Clinic., Plateau. District.

Z-299-86�2: Request of Valerie Ritter, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, 
to B-2, General Business District, on Lot 2, Garvey Subdivision, 
near Winona, Route 82, New Haven D�strict. 

Gary E. Harding 
Zoning Officer 



MINUTES OF THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION AT A MEETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 1986. 

Present were: John H. Lopez, President 
John L. Witt, Commissioner 

The following cases were presented to the County Commission 
for a disposition: 

Z-297�86-l: Req�est of Samuel D. & Sementha R. Scarbro, Owners, for
a change in land classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural 
Residence District, to B-2, General Business District, on part 
of 1.25 acres next to Lot 47, Martha Subdivision, Route 17/1 
Rocklick, Plateau District. 

The Zoning Officer informed the County Commission that the 
Planning Commission did by a vote of 10 - O recommend that an area 
100' x 100' be rezoned to allow the operation of a public garage 
in an already existing building. John Witt made a motion that this 
request be approved as recommended by the Planning Commission. 
Motion was seconded by John Lopez and passed by a vote of 2 - o.

Z-298-86-1: Request of Thomas & Belle Faye Piotrowski, Owners, by
Charles R. Piotrowski, for a change in land classification from 
R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, to B-2, General
Business District, on Lot 91• Lochgelly Subdivision, Route 21/18
located behind the Fayette Clinic, Plateau District.

The County Commission was informed that the Planning Commission 
did by an 8 - 2 vote recommend that this request be denied but that 
Charles Piotrowski would like to request that this be sent back to 
the Planning Commission since he was not prepared at the last meeting. 
After a discussion with Mr. Piotrowski Mr. Witt made a motion that 
this be sent back to the Planning Commission for further consideration. 
Motion was seconded by Mr. Lopez and passed by a vote of 2 - O. 

Z-299-86-2: Request of Valerie Ritter, Owner, for a change in land
classification from R-R, Agricultural and Rural Residence District, 
to B-2, General Business District, on Lot 2, Garvey Subdivision, 
near Winona, Route 82, New Haven District. 

The Commission was informed that the Planning Commission did 
by a vote of 9 - l recommend that this request be approved to use 
an existing house as a restaurant in connection with a rooming 
house on the adjoining lot. After a general discussion a motion 
was made by Mr. Witt that this request be approved as recommended. 
Motion was seconded by Mr. Lopez and passed by a vote of 2 - O. 

The Zoning Officer informed the County Commission that the 
ordinance required that one member or the County Commission be a 
member of the Planning Commmission and that seat was now vacant 
with the resignation of Mr. Lively. Mr. Lopez asked Mr. Witt if 
he would accept that appointment and he indicated that he would. 
Mr. Lopez then appointed Mr. Witt to serve as the County Commission's 
representative on the Planning Commission. 

THE FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOVEMBER 5, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: MIL. John H. Lopez 

MIL. John L. WLtt 

The. Faye:t:te. Coun:ty Commi.M,lon met ,ln Jte.gulalt -0U-0ion on We.dnuday, 

Nove.mbeJt 5th, 1986. 

Comm..i.6-0,loneJtJ., he.a1td CommLtte.e. appoin:bne.n:t 601t Sonya Poo.l6. Comm..i.6-0loneJi6 

appltove.d Aub1ty W.uliam-0 c.omm,i.tte.e. 601t Sonya Poo.l6. 

Fayefte. Coun:ty Comm,l,6J.>loneJi6 appltove.d Glenna Wh,lte. and MM. BWtgUJ.> 

CommUte.e. oO/t V ,lola I nJ.> c.olte.. 

Comm,l,6J.>loneJi6 appltove.d Vav,ld and Ruth Be.nnu:t gua/UU.an 601t Re.bee.ea Ann 

Moo1te.he.ad. 

Comm..i.6-0loneJtJ., J.>igne.d 01tde1t 1te.appo,lnting MIL. Guy BakeJt M Comm,l.6-0,loneJt 

and c.ha-i.Junan 06 the. Boa1td 06 Comm,l,6-0,loneJtJ., 06 the. Be.c.kwUh Public. Se1tvlc.e. 

V..i.6:t:Juet. Te.Jtm e.xp,Uung Se.pte.mbeJt 29th, 7992.

Comm,l,6-0,loneJtJ., 1te.c.el.ve.d and-1te.viewe.d wt 06 PeJtJ.,onal PIC.,[oJt Ye.alt and 

Re.al ExoneJr.at,lon 06 Taxu 6Mm M-0U-001t' -0 066-ic.e.. 

Comm,l,6-0,loneJtJ., 1te.c.el.ve.d and 1te.vlewe.d le:t:teJt and matcvual 61tom County 

Comml6-0loneJtJ.,' MJ.>oela.tlon 06 Wut Vi.Agbu.a. 

Comml6-0loneJtJ., J.>igne.d 01tde1t appointing Anc/Jtew Wooten to 61ft the. une.xp,iJte.d 

teJtm 06 WilbUJt W.uliam-0 on the. Altbuc.kle. Public. Se.1tvlc.e. V,(,.6:tJuet. 

Faye:t:te. County CommLsJ.>ione.M 1te.c.el.ve.d le:t:teJt 61tom Jamu W. Kee.nan, P1tuide.nt 

06 Faye:t:te. Coun:ty Buildlng Comm,l.6-0,lon c.onc.eJtnlng o66lc.e. J.>pac.e. 601t Family Law 

MMte.Jt. 

The. Faye:t:te. County Comm..i.6-0,lon Jte.c.el.ve.d le:t:teJt 61tom Altbuc.kle. Public. 

Se.Jtvic.e. V..i.6:tJuet Jte.c.omme.ndlng that John Hall.pelt be. 1te.appointe.d M a  Comml6-0lone.1t 

601t the. Altbuc.kle. Public. Se1tvlc.e. V..i.6:tJuet. 

Comw-0laneJi6 1te.c.uve.d le:t:te.Jt 61tom Ge.Jta.ld E. G1te.e.ne. -0ubmU-ti.ng h-U 1tu,lgna

:Uon 61tom the. Wol6 C1te.e.k Public. Se.1tvlc.e. V..i.6:tJuc.t. e.66e.dtve. imme.di..ate.ly.

Comm,l,6-0-ioneJtJ., 1te.c.uve.d and 1te.viewe.d Vog Wa1tde.n Re.poltt and Mile.age. Re.poltt 

6M. OetobeJt. 

Commi .. MioneJtJ., 1te.vlewe.d Public. SeJtvic.e. V..i.6:tJuc.t Plto 6ile. 61tom Amu Public. 

SeJtv,lc.e. V..i.6:tJuet P1to 6-Ue.. 



On. thi-6 5.th day 06 NovembeJt, 7986, the Fayette. County Comml6.6,i.on. 

met with 1te.p1tue.nta,Uvu 61tom 4 Me.a ban.k,,ln.g in.M:itutioM, the. Fayette. 

�, County BLLi.ldln.g Comm,l,6.6ion. and Samme. Gee. 06 Jac.k.6on., Ke.Uy, Holt and 

0' FaJUte.U to fuc.t.LM the. idea 06 Jtal6in.g 6un.cl6 th/tough a bond ,l,6.6ue.. 

P1tue.nt Welte.: C. R. Hill, JJt., Me1tc.hanu and Min.eM Na,Uonai. Bank.; 

L. G. Mui..l-i.Jt6, Me1tc.hanu Na,Uonal Ban.k.; Von Mac.hell, Bank. o 6 Mt. Hope.;

and C. Noyu Bank.6, Fayette. County Na,Uonai. Bank..

M6. Gee in6oJUne.d e.ac.h Bank. the. County want.6 to Jtal6e. a.6 muc.h money M 

c.an be. Jte.paJ..d th/tough the. $50,000 a ye.all. inc.ome. 61tom the. Ma,t.,wbl.at.e. CoU/l.:t 

Fund. 

MIL. Hill, in6oJUne.d the. Commi..6.6ion that. e.ac.h bank. hM a dl6 6e1te.nt .6il

ua,Uo n be.c.aM e. o 6 the. new tax law. 

MIL. Ke.en.an. quuUon.e.d the. ban.k.ell..6 i6 the. ban.k..ln.g c.ommun.ity c.an. look. 

6avo1tably on. the. pltopMal oJt i6 they would n.e.e.d 6Ull.:the1t in.6oJUnaUon.. 

Vic.u.,Mio n. on the. c.o n.c.e1tn1.> o 6 vaJtiable. Jta:te. Welte. fu c.M.6 ed. 

Eac.h Ban.k,,ln.g in.1.>,t,,i;tu,,tion. agJte.e.d to look. at. an. init,i,al pJtopo.6ai. u.6in.g 

in.6oJUna:tion. gathe1te.d today and anotheJt me.eti.ng wlU. be. .6c.he.dule.d to mak.e. 

agJte.e.me.ni:.6. 

John. WU.t in.6oJUne.d thcd:. the new ann.e.x .6hould be 1te6eJVte.d to M the. 

� CouJr.:thou.6 e. Ann.ex, not .the. JucUelal Ann.ex. 

Jim Ke.en.an inooJUne.d the Comm,l,6.6ioneM that. J.>ome. cilwion.6 needed to 

be. made. imme.cUCLt.ely c.o n.c.e.Jtn..ln.g o 6 6ic.e .6 pac.e. at. the annex. 

John. Lopez in.0oJUne.d MJt. Ke.en.an. that. a me.e.tlng would be. .6c.heduled 

with Von.al,d S:taltk. and they would duignat.e. wha:t plaM needed to be. 6in.alize.d. 

A meeting will be. held Nove.mbe.Jt 10th, with the. BLLi.lciln.g Comm,l,6-0ion. and 

the. c.onbta.c.toJt to fuc.u.6-6 the. quuUone.d aJte.M in. the. new an.n.e.x. 

The Comm,l,6.6ione.Jt-O appltove.d a $5,000 c.ontlubu.tion. to the. Wut ViJtgin.ia 

Te.c.h Foun.da,Uon, Inc.. 601t n.ew_c.e.nteJt in. Oak. H.lll. 

The Comm,l,6.6ion.e.Jt-O bJtie.6ly fuc.u.6.6e.d the appoin.tme.n.t o 6 Comm,l,6.6ione.Jt 

oOll. the. Kanawha Fal.l6 Public. Se1tvic.e. V,l,6tJuc.t. The Comm,l,6.6ion.elt6 de.ude.d to 

.6eek. opinion. 61tom the Public. Se.Jtvic.e. Comm,l,6-0ion. c.onc.e.Jtn.in.g appoin,t,i,n.g Lyle. 

Blac.k.welt to 6.ill the un.e.xpiJte.d teJUn bung M hl6 appointment WM made by the. 

town.. 

Comm,l,6.6on.e.Jt-O appJtove.d a bid 06 $7,500 to Ric.h Equlpme.nt Company 001t 

.tlta.c.k.6 a:t the. Lan.d6ill, upon. appJtoval 06 Jac.k. Gan.non. -0e.un.g i6 they me.et 

.6pe.c.i6ic.a:tioM. A bid WM Jte.c.uve.d 6Jtom Walk.e.Jt Mac.hin.e.Jty ooJt $9,300. 



Commi.h-6ione/l..6 named Ed Boyd, -6u.pvuntentent 06 Babc.oc.k. S.ta.te Pa1tk. to 

.the EmeAgenc.y Mec:Uc.al SeJtvic.e Cou.nw.. 

Commi.o-6ione/l..6 app�oved �eappoin;t:ment 06 V�gil BuJtge-6-6 a-6 Commi.o-6ione1t 

to Whl:te Oak Public. Sell.vice V,i,,6:t:Juc;t. 

Gene Calt-te Wa-6 -6Wo�n in M Comm,i,,6.t,ioneJt 06 Fayette County to 6.W. the 

u.nex.p�ed teJtm 06 Jamu E. Uve.ly. 

Comnu.6-6ione/l..6 deelded to have men a,t Land6ill to do �ueedlng needed a,t 

the Lando-Lll. 

Cot71¥11,,L/.)-6ione/l..6 deelded to -6et teJtm-6 60� membeJl.-6 06 Eme1tgenc.y Med.le.al 

Se1tvic.e Cou.nw. be6o�e i.h-6c.ung o�deJl.-6 60� membeM. 

The Commi.h-6ion meeting Wa-6 adjouJtned. Next -6c.hedui.ed meet.lng w,i.U 

be on Monday, NovembeJt 10, 1986 to hold GeneJtal Elemon Canva-6-6. 
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· , On .tku ;the 5th day on NovembeJi., -1986, U:. appeaJL.i.ng hi the cornmll,.1,,lon 
-: , ' ( ...... .,., ' '' ' ' ' .. ' . ' 

:. 'tha:t. '.the tellln o.6 066.i.c.e 06 Mir.. Guy Owen Bak.e1r., 06 Faye.:t?tevill.e, (t)ut fUJr.ghli.a., 

· :_46. ·a Corn,n,ls.t,1-oneJt. 06 the Bo·aJul 06 _Comml6.6:£onell4 06 the Bec.hwith Pu.bUc Se1tv.i.c.e 
·v..u'7Llc.;t cLi.d . expili.e on SeptembeJt. ·29, .19 82 and that .,i;t iA nec.U.6CVty and adv.lo-

. : dbl.~ #d .&aid po.&U:hin be 6i,Ued ~~diatdy · and -it 6WttheJt appea!Llng that 

·-.~\~appo.inbnUJ.t -i..6 1Le.c.ommen~e4 :,;~-'the B~~ on .6lLid Bec.kJAU.:th Pub.lie. Se1tvic.e. 

~ iJif,fu._ct · U ~ he1teby. oJt.d~ .tha£)A>1.~. Guy Bake1t be· and he iA hetr.eby ~ppo.lnt-. 
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ORDER 

On this the 5th day ·of November, 1986, the Fayette County 

Commis_sion having received and accepted as of October 15, 1986, the 

.�esig�ation·of James E. Lively �f Oak Hil;, West Virginia, as a mem

ber of said Commission does hereby unanimously appoint Gene Carte, Jr. 

of Oak Hill to fill the unexpired term of office of James E. Lively • 
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. ;,':::;: .. :7/J n L. Witt, Counnissioner 
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On thl6 .the St;h da.y 06 Novembe1t, 1986, li appealting t.o tite Fayette. . 
Cou.n:ty Comm-i.J>-61.on .that .theJte. .l6 a. va.c.a.n�y on .the All.bu.c.kl.e. Pu.b.U.c. Se1r.vi.c.e 
V.u.tltic.t due. :to .the. ll.eAigna:ti.on. oo Wil.bWL Wil..liam&, a.nd .tha:t .i:t .l6 ne.c.e.&-

.. .60JL.y ani _advh,a.ble. :tha;t. .�ai.d· po_�U:ion be. 0ill.e.d, U � heJLe.by 01r.de1te.d .t:ha;t 
Andlr..w. :Woo:te.n be. a.ppoin;te.d to · nill. .the u.nex.pllte.d teJun o 6 CIJil.buJt · W-llli.amt., 

. . 

�a1..d :teJun to ex.pilte.. Se.ptembe1t 1,· ·-1990. 
• .. -

• •,_,• . .i:'· ·�· ·.•· · · · ·· , -';:zjl(T · ·· ··· 
. ·:.. .. ::�J;/t/ f1we,tte. County CommLst..i.on 
.. ·-t•l;;,., .. � 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOVEMBER 10, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mil.. John H. Lopez 

Mil.. John L. W-ift 
Mil.. Gene Ccvr;te 

The Fayefte County Comm-l.6-6-lon mei: -ln .6peual -6eM-lon on th-l.6 

10th day 06 NovembeJL to condu.c.t GeneJl.ai. Elee-tlon CanvM.6. 

CanvM-6 4e.6u.l:t6 weJte app4oved and wlU be ceJt.:tl6-led Fltlday mo4n-lng. 

The Fayefte County Comm-l.6-6-lon mei: wilh SheJL.l66 R-lcha1td &agg, Veputy 

Chu.ck Mo-6e.6, Veputy Galli..and BWtke, Veputy Ga1ty Reed, Veputy Evell.tte st.eel.e, 

Veputy ChaJtUe B4yant, st.eve C4u.-lk.6hank.6, John BWtn-6, LawJr.ence Aqu.-lno, Paige 

Skagg-6, M-lke Rutledge and Jane Hu.ghe.6 to -6ecWte clilr.ee-tlon.-6 to pwu,ue the 

Lev-le.6. 

Jane Hughe.6; 64om Fayefte County UblW./Ue.6 -ln6o4med Comm-l.6-6-lon -0he 

6eU the L-lb4My Levy -6hou.ld be -6epcvr.ate. 

Steve C4u.-lk.6hank.6 6eU the F-l4e Levy -6houi,d be futed -6epMate. 

Mil.. Wlit 6eU EmeJtgency SeJLv-lce.6 and Police P4otee-tlon -6houi.d be l.l6ted. 

togetheJL. He 6e.U: the people -6hould know al.60 .that the Levy wlU not Jt.a.,,U,e 

ta.xe.6. 

Jane Huge.6 que.6.t-loned how to 6und expen.-6e.6 604 the Levy. 

Mil.. Lopez 6e1t .the pubUc needed to know how they wlU bene6,lt. 

It WM deuded to look -lnt.o legal way 06 wo4cli.ng the levy togei:heJL. 

Mil.. Agu.-lno qu.e.6.t-loned the public' -6 op-ln-lon a0teJL 4ev-lew-lng 4e.6u.Lt6 

64om SheJL.l66 '-6 Elee-tlon. He 6e.U: poJt:ti..on 06 the pubUc. m-lght be ant-l

Mann-lng and m-lght be again-6t levy 604 Police P4otec.t-lon. He al-60 -ln6o4med 

the Comnu.M-lon that he 4ectli.ze.6 the deput-le.6 cvr.e not to blame 604 -0hape 

the SheJL.l6 6 '-6 depall.:tment. l6 -ln. 

Mil.. Lopez exp4e.6-6ed he 6e.U: that theJLe WM not all nega.Uve at:ti..tude.6. 

He al.60 6elt theJte WM -6ome .6u.ppott -ln Fa.ye;tt.e County. 

Mil.. Paige Skagg-6 al.60 6el.t theJLe weJLe nega.Uve 6eeUng.6 wLth the SheJL.l66'-0 

VepaJttment and that a levy wlih them m-lght cau-6e -6ome m-lxed 0eeling.6. 

Mil.. Lopez exp4e.6.6ed that -l6 F-l4e and Law En6o4cement pu.-6hed Levy theJLe 

.6houi,dn't be a p4oblem. 

Mi.lie Rutledge 6el.t that each aMoc-la:tfon needed to look at whah be.6t. 

Galli..a.nd BWtke 6elt a c.omb-lned levy woui,d go -l6 each M-6o�on wo4ked 

togetheJL. Mil.. BWtke -ln6o4med he WM the !Mt h-<.4ed, -00 he would be the 6-lMt 

to be fuml6.6ed. 

Mil.. BUll.n-6 exp4e.6.6ed he 6el.t U -6hould be a mu.tu.al th-lng. 



At, thl..6 NovembeJt 10th me.e;t,in.g, MIL. Bwuu 6e.U: c.ell.ta,i,n. p!Loc.e.duJtu n.e.e.de.d 

to be. de.alt wlih. 

# 1 Wo1tdin.g .ohould be. on. wheJte. mon.-i.u CVte. go.ln.g. 

#2 Whax public ha.6 to loo.oe.. 

#3 How the.y will. be.n.e.6,lt. 

Mil.. W.ltt e.xplLU.oe.d he. 6e.U: the. Le.v.lu .ohould be. c.omb.ln.e.d an.d plLUe.n.te.d 

to pu.bUc. .ln. a way .lt would be. ac.c.e.pte.d an.d .ou.ppolvt.e.d. 

Eac.h A.6.oouailon. ag1te.e.d to p1tue.n.t .ln.ooJUnailon. to the..l!L A.6.ooc..la.tlon. an.d 

to atte.n.d me.e.tln.g on. FM.day w.lth 1tuui.:t6 an.d de.ude. how the.y will. p1tue.n.t 

Le.vy. 

HowCVtd Jan.n.e.y Wa.6 .ln.6oJUne.d the. Le.vy Ele.c.Uon. would be. Sa..tu.Jtday, Fe.bJLuCVty 

21, 1987. 
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A;t. tw_ Novembe/l. 11th, 19�6 me.eting 06 t.he. Fayette. Co�n.ty Commb.,_.6_.lon,
the. Comm-l.61->ioneJl..6 Jtecuved and Jte.vie.we.d lett.e.Jt 61tom Jamv., W. Keenan, P1tv.,ide.nt 
o 6 Bu.ilcung Camml.6.oion, peM:.a.lnbig to Fayett.e. Cowity Ju.cli.cual Annex 6inancbig.

The. Comm-l.61->ioneJl..6 Jtecuved Jtequv.,t 61tom RM.oe.ll Bennett. 06 the Nuftali. 
Su.b1->tatlon Jtequ.v.,:tlng a lett.e.Jt 01tom Fayett.e County Comm.lo.oion giving t.hwz. 
app1tovai. 06 going nu.UY independent t.o the. AMte.d F.bte Ve.pall.tme.nt, Nut.tail. 
Su.b.ot.ailon. 

Cammi.6.oione.Jt.6 dlt..a6t.e.d a lett.e.Jt 601t MIL. Bennett. and WV Sta:te F.bte 
Commi.6.oion Jte.gaJtclLng thi.6 Jte.qu.ut. 

Camm.lo.oion,e.Jt.6 Jtece.lve.d lett.e.Jt 61tom Phil Su.nd.6-tltom, Fayett.e Mental Health 
Cou.ncu1., Inc • .ou.bm.ltting llit 06 pJto.opective FMRS BoaJtd o0 V.btedoJt cancuda:tu 
601t the.bt con.6ideJLa;t,,lon. 

Le.t:te.Jt WM plte.pall.ed a.n.d 1->igne.d to Wut V.btgbua Sta:te. Tax Ve.pall.tme.nt 
conce.Jtvu.ng P1topeM:.y Reapp1tal6a.l He.all..lng.o. 

Lett.eJt and 01tdeJL Wa.6 pltepa/ted 601t Wut V.btginia Te.ch Fou.nda;t,,lon, Inc. 
in6oJLming 06 contlubu.:tlon 06 $5,000 601t utabwhment 06 a Commu.nliy College. 
in the. Pla;teau. all.ea 06 Fayette Cowity. 

Commi.6.oione.Jt.6 Jtecelved and Jteviewe.d in601tmatlon conce.Jtn..ing Gauley RiveJL 
Pu.bUc SeJLvice Vi.6:tluct. 

Commi.oi.ooneJU> Jteceived and Jtevie.we.d minu.t.u 06 Oct.obeJt 10, 1986 meeting 
o0 Salem Gate.wood Pu.bUc Sell.vice Vi.6-tltict. 

Commi.6.oioneJl.-6 .oigned oJtdeJL in601tming the thJte.e. app1tal6eJl..6 to continue in 
thwz. o66icla.l capac.ill..u in the. app1tal6a.l 06 the. Jte.a.l utate. 06 Ma:ttle. Payne, 
de.ce.a.6e.d. 

The nex.t: 1->che.duled me.etlng will be Novembe.Jt '2.6, 1986. 
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On .tJ,.,lo .the. 14th da.y o 6 Nov em belt, 19 86, .the. Fa.ye.t;te,; · Cou.nty 

CorrrmiA.6ion c.on&id.eJted the. pe.tltlon .6u.bmltte.d on .tJ,.,lo date. .ln the. 

e.&.ta.te. o 6 Mat.tie. Pa.yne. 1te.qu.e.6Ung .the. Jtemoval. o 6 .the. .thlr.e.e. named 

a.pp�e1L6, to wa: Re.v. AU.e.n GaLU.moJt.e., Sfwti.e.y GaLU.mo1r.e., and 

Almeda. Vu.nc.a.n who we1t.e. a.ppobr;te.d to. a.pp� e. the 1r.e.al pJtOpe/l,Oj o 6 

Mat.tie. Pa.yne.. 

Whe1t.e601te. the CorrrmiA.6ion d,ld not 6-lnd .&u.66ici.e.n;t e.vid.e.nc.e. to 

cw,f_y .6u.ppoltt .tJ,.,lo Jte.qu.ut, the. :thlte.e. a.pp� eJL-6 .&o .&ta.te.d a.bove. .&hall. 

c.on;t;.ui.u.e. J..n .theilt. 066-lc.la.l. c.a.pa.cltlu J..n .the. a.pp�al. 06 the. Jt.e.al 

e.&.ta.te on Mat.tie. Pa.yne., de.c.eiue.d.. 
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1986 
FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mir... John H. Lopez 

M!t. John L. WU:t 
Mic.. Gene Ca,i;te. 

The. Fayette County Comm..i..6-6,lon met .in Jte.gulalt -6U-6.lon on We.dnuday, 

NovembeJt 26th, 1986. 

The Fayette. County Comm..i..6-6.lonelt.6 appltove.d guaJtd.lan appo.lntment 06 

Mic.. John Falbo 601t Joey & ]Mon Falbo. 

Comm..i..6-6.lonelt.6 fuCJ.L6-6ed Comm..i..6-6.loneJt 601t Kanawha Fa.U..6 Public. Se1tv.lc.e. 

V..i..6.tluct.. MIL. John WU:t made. mo:Uon t:.o appo.lnt Lyle Blac.kwe.U to t:.h..i..6 

p0.6-l:Uon. MIL. Gene Ca,i;te. -6ec.onde.d. All membelt.6 appJtoved o 6 tfu.6 appo.ln:tme.nt 

upon MIL. Blac.kwei.l JtU.lgning 61tom the. Town appo.ln:tme.nt. 

The. Fayette County Comm..i..6-6.lonelt.6 appltove.d $13,402.01 601t Con-6:tlw.c.t.lon 

.in p1tog1tU-6 a;t. Page.-tanc.aid PubUc. SeJtv.lc.e. V..i..6.tluct.. 

Comm..i..6-6.lonelt.6 blti..e.6ly fuc.U.6-6ed t:.he. Jte.c.e.nt 01tde1t 61tom t:.he. sta;te, Sup1teme. 

CoUJtt oJtdeJung all c.oUJtthoMU t:.o Jtemain open on Sat:ultday-6. 

Comm..i..6-6-6.loneJt Gene CalLte -6aid he. hM c.ontac.te.d hlgh c.oUJtt o66ici.a.l.6 t:.o 

obtain a c.opy 06 t:.he. 01tde1t and Jte.c.omme.nde.d t:.ha;t. no ac.:Uon be. t:.aken until. 

6UlttheJt .ln-6:tlw.CUOn.6 a/Le Jte.c.uved. 

The Fayette Count:.y Comm..i..6-6.lonelt.6 app!tove.d payment 06 $5,000 t:.o the U.S. 

V.l6vuct. CoUJtt 06 SoutheJtn Wut:. V.l!tgbu.a 601t Adam Toney' -6 0.lne. The. 1te.

mainde1t 06 t:.he. ;tax c.omm..i..6-6.lon 06 $4,474.07 t:.o Adam Toney and $1,975.61 t:.o 

InteJum SheJu.66 Ric.ha1td Bltagg. 

Comm..i..6-6.loneJU> Jtec.eived and 1teviewed F.l/te Sa6e.ty 1n.6pe.ct.oJt Re.po/Lt 001t 

Fayette County Health Vepcvitme.nt. 

Comm.l6-6ionelt.6 appltove.d pJtl.ntout 61tom Cott ComputeJt Se1tvic.e 601t County 

Cleltk' -6 o 6 Mee. 

Comm.l6-6ionelt.6 appltove.d and -6igned 01tde1t Jte,appoint.lng John Hall.pelt M 

Comm.l6-6ioneJt 601t Mbuc.k.le PubUc. Se1tvic.e. V..i..6.tluc.t. TeJtm t:.o e.xpbte. Se.pte.mbeJt 

1, 1992. 

Comm..i..6-6..i.one/l..6 ag1tee.d t:.o have, He.all.ing 06 oic.e/t,6 Jte:tu/c.n on Ve.c.embeJt 1-6t 

to 6ina.llze. P1tope.Jtty Re.appJt(U,6al wo1tk. 

Comm.l6-6ionelt.6 blti..e.0ly fuc.U.6-6ed Jtoo6 leak in Comm.l6-6ion o66ic.e.. Cha.Jtlotte. 

in601tme.d the Comm.l6-6ion t:.ha;t. the. one. Jtepabt WM c.omple.te.d but an.ot:.heJt one. 

hM o c.c.uJtJte.d. 



Chall1,o:tte. .ln601U11e.d :the. Commi...6.6.lone/l.,6 .tha,t £tU. wo1tk. .l.6 undeJL WaJUtanty� 

Comm.i...6.6.lone/L.6 d.l.6eu..6.6e.d having wo1tk. 601t Roo6 above. He1tb Ma.nn'.6 066.lee.. 

r
t'\ MIL. HoJVl.oek..6 will.· be. eonta&e.d .to de.ude. .l6 .te.mpo1taJLy wo1tk. ean be. done. u.n:tll 

.6plt.ing and .the.n have. b.lcl6 Jte.eelve.d 601t the. Jte.pCUll..6 ne.e.de.d. 

Comm.l.6.6.lone/l.,6 a.g1te.e.d to ehe.ek. on .the. Roo6 Jte.p� a;t .the. Me.molt.la! 

Bu.LtcUng. 

Commi...6.6.lone/l.,6 Jte.ee..lve.d and 1te.v.le.we.d audit 1te.p0Jt.t 06 Va.nue. PubUe 

SeJLv.lee. V.i.6:tlu& 601t ye.alt e.ncllng June. 30, 1986. 

Commi...6.6.lo ne/L.6 1te.eelv e.d JtUig na.tia n o 6 J a.mu W. Ke.e.na.n 61tom the. 

Fayette. County Bu.Ltcllng Comm.l.6.6ion. 

Comm.l.6.6.lone.Jt.6 me..t wUh Mike. MeM01t1tow and Pmy Size.mo/Le. i:.o fueu..6.6 

Comm.l.6.6.lone.Jt 601t Kanawha. Fale..6 PubUe Se1tviee. Vi.6:tlue.t. 

The. Mee.ting Wa.6 inte.JtJtUp.te.d by bomb .th/Le.at. .to .the. CoU/r..thoU.6 e.. 

The. CoU/r..thoU.6 e. WM e.vaeua:te.d and c.lo.6 e.d 601t :the. 1temainde1t a 6 :the. da.y. 

The. ne.x.t .6ehe.dule.d me.e..t.ln.g .l.6 Ve.ee.mbe.1t 31td, 1986. 
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fOI\ OEPARTtJENT use ONI. y 

CLASS--------

JIii" 

\eER ---------

EAP. 
DATE----------

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
CHARLESTON 

25305 

Application for a Certificate of Title for a Vehicle 

MUST BE PREPARED IN INK OR TYPEWRITER 

TO COMMISSIONER OF MOTOR VEHICLES: 
The undersigned owner or owners of the following descriood vehicle hereby make application for a cortlflcate of title for said vehicle and 

for that purpose state•under oath the following facts: 

NAME ________ F_a�y_e _t_t_e_ C_o_ u_n_t�y_C _o_mm_i_•-s_s_i_'o_n ________________________ _
(Namo of purchaser to be written plainly a� exactly u It is to eppoar on tho Certifteato of Titlet 

ADDRESS _______ c_o_u _r_t_H_o_u_s_e�,_F_a�y_e_t_t_e_v_i_�.l_l_e-'-,_w_-_e _s_t_V_._t_r_g_:tn_i�a_2_5_8_4_0 ___ �------�--
Streot City or Town C.Ouncy Slate Zip Coda Number 

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION 

CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE MUST BE ATTACHED IF REGISTRATIOJJ' IS ISSUED 

MAKE ____ F_o_r_d ______ _ YEAR. 
19

-
8 6 

V.I.N. ----------------------

STYLE OF BODY ____ a_m_b_u_l_a_n_c_e _ ____________ _ WEIGHT-------

ODOMETER READING 

Passenger vehicles only TRUCKS (Requested GVW) 

MOTOR POWER----------------
Gasoline. Fuel 011. Electric 

Purchase Price $ 25 '699 • 44 Trade in $ _______ Net Cost $ _______ 5., Tax _______ _ 
(Credit allowed only on vehicles registered in West Virginia and the tax paid thereon by applicant) 

TRADE IN DESCRIPTION 

,,.... .... , -------------Mike Serial No. Wat Virginia Tit.le No. 

Registration Plate 
Transferred from--------------------��---------------------

Weight Serial No. Title No. U<:onN No. Make of Vohicto 

LIENS AND ENCUMBRANCES 

DIT Cate First Lien: Amount$ ___ l_._0_0 ______ Kind of Lien 

Name Department of Health � Office of EMS
Name ol Uenholder 

CISIC Ril?[T 426 ,Sl1.800 Washington Street, East
Address Char] estau, West Yi'rgfoi a 253D5 

Address of U,ntlolder 

Second Lien: Amount $ ___________ Kind of Lien ----------- Date 
CIS/C 0/T 

Name 

SIA 

Address--------------------
Name of Lienholder Address of Llenholder 

I hereby certify, under penalty _of perjury, that the statements
made.herein are true and correct to the b�st of my knowledge 
and belief. 

DEALER CERTIFICATION 

�is is to certify that the abOve described vehicle was purchased from the undersigned dealership on ____________ _ 
Month Day Year 

by the above described purchaser. and the undersigned further certifies that the sale price, trade-in, and net cost la true and correct. 

Trade Name of Dealership Oe1lor Certificate Number 

·-----------------------
State Zip Code 

Autho,izod Agent·• Signat&Ke 

Yaar 

--------------
Ory 



A G R E E M E N T  

THIS AGREEMENT, Made this 26th day of November 1986, by and 

between the WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, OFFICE OF EMERGENCY 

MEDICAL SERVICES, hereinafter referred to as party of the first part, and the 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION of Fayetteville, West Virginia, hereinafter referred to 

as party of the second part: 

W I T N E S S E T H: 

WHEREAS, the County of Fayette has determined to provide for emergency 

medical services to the extent provided by law; and 

WHEREAS, the County of Fayette will continue to maintain a countywide 

emergency medical services system to the extent provided by law; and 

WHEREAS, the County of Fayette has provided for Basic Life Support with the 

training and retention of Emergency Medical Technicians; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and mutual covenants and 

conditions hereinafter contained, it is AGREED by t�e parties hereto as follows: 

1. That the Fayette County Commission shall retain title of

vehicle ________ and further agrees not to dispose of said vehicle without 

first obtaining the expressed written authorization to do so from the West Virginia 

Department of Health, Office of Emergency Medical Services, according to guidelines 

and policies of the Office of Emergency Medical Services which may apply at such time. 

2. That the Fayette County Commission provide or cause to provide insurance on

said vehicle in the amount of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)/five hundred 

thousand dollars ($500,000.00) limits for bodily injury or liability inclusive of Fire, Theft, 

and Collision for the actual market value of said vehicle with a fifty thousand dollar 

($50,000.00) limit for property damage liability with a minimum of five hundred dollars 

($500.00) deductible. 

Page 1 of 2 
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3. That the Fayette County Commission will provide or cause to provide
I

emergency medical services without prior inquiry as to the ability of the party to pay for:

such service. 

4. That the Fayette County Commission participate in Regional Emergency

Medical Service programs inclusive of mutual aid agreements, data collection and 

evaluation, and regional disaster programs; l 
I 

5. That the Fayette Cou.nty Commission will cause only fully certified personnel 
i

to operate said vehicle in accordance with the laws, rules and regulations of the State of 

West Virginia. 

6. That this agreement shall not impose a duty to provide emergency medical

services except as otherwise provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, the first and second parties hereto have set their hands and 

seals this day of 1986. 
-- ---------

WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

BY 
----------------

ITS 

FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

COUNTY OF , to wit: ---------

( \, 
, a Notary Public in and for the county 

-------------

aforesaid, do hereby certify that who ----------------

signed the foregoing and annexed writing, bearing date of the 

day of _______ , 19 __ , has this day in my said county, before 

me, acknowledged the said writing. 

Given under my hand this 

My Commission expires the 

day of _________ , 19_ .. 

day of , 19 ---------

Notary Public 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
Fayette 

COUNTY OF , to wit: 
-----------

I, __ L�iu�d�a-.w,I�ob�o�s�a�u.__ _________ , a Notary Public in and for the 

county aforesaid, do hereby certify that ---I-a�bo-H...-�Lo�p-e��-------

who signed the foregoing and annexed writing, bearing date of the 26 
---

day of November , 19�, has this day in my said county, before me, 

acknowledged the said writing. 

�en under my hand this 26th day of November , 19 86 •

My Commission expires the oJ'f day of -�:;.c...�.;:;__-._, 19�.
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MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
VECEMBER 3Ad, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Wt. John H. Lopez 

Mil.. John L. WU:;t 
Mil.. Gene Ca!Lt.e, JA. 

The Fayette County Commi.6.6ion met in AegulaJt .6U.6ion on Wednuday, 

Veeembe1t 3, 1986. 

Judy Lea1tmonth appea1ted be6oAe Comnii..MioneM quu.Uoning why .6he 

WM not pai..d 6oA attending .6ehool 6oA Gene/Lal Eleetion. 

Commi.6.6ioneM fueU-61.>ed that. County ernployeu a1te not pai..d 6oA 

eleetion woAk. that. oe� dwu.ng Aegula1t woAlu.ng hoUIL.6, and they would 

get baek. with he1t c.oneeJtning he1t eheek.. 

Andy Keenan appea1ted be0oAe the Commi.6.6ion to Auehedule � appoint

ment 06 t� medlng. Mil.. Keenan 1.>c.heduied appointment 6oA Janua1ty 7th, 1987. 

Commi.6.6ioneM fueU.6.6ed C�:tmM H0Uday1.> at, the CoWLthoU.6e. Gene 

Ccvu:.e made motion to ehange hoUday-6 to VeeembeJL 25th and VeeernbeJt 26th iMtead 

06 VeeernbeJt 24th and 25th. John Lopez .6eeonded. 

John Lopez "aye" 

John W-i:tt "aye" 

Gene Ca!Lt.e "aye" 

Ga1ty Hall.ding met with Fayette County Commi.61.>ioneM and in6oAmed the 

Commi.6.6ion that. the Aequut 06 ThomM & Beli.e Faye Pio.tltMlu, OwneM, by 

Cha/Llu R. Pio.tltow1.>k.i, 6oA a ehange in land ela.6.6i6iea.tion 6Aom R-R, AgAieul

tMal and RUAal Ruidenee Vi-6.tltiet, to B-2, Gene/Lal BU.6inu.6 Vi-6.tltiet, on 

Lot 91, Loehgeli.y Subdiv�on, Route 21/18, loeat.ed behind the Fayette CUnie 

Plat.eau Vi-6.tltic.t WM .6eheduled 6oA hea!ting on NovernbeJL 26th, 1986, but due 

to the CoWLt HoUJ.>e bung elMed beeaLL6e 06 a bomb thAeat. it WM unable to be 

pAUented. The Commi.6.6ion WM in0oAmed that. a pe.Ution with 15 1.>ignat.UAU 

WM 1.>ubm-i:tted in oppo-6-ltion to t� Aequut and that. the plann..i.ng Commi-61.>ion 

did by a 7-0 vote Aeeommend that. t� be den.led. A6te1t a gene/Lal fueUJ.>1.>ion 

a motion WM made by MA. WLtt that. thi-6 be denied M Aeeommended by the Planning 

Commi-61.>ion. Motion WM 1.>ec.onded by MJt. Ca.ftt.e and pM1.>ed by a vote 06 3-0. 

Pa:tJL,leia Goodwin appecvz.ed be0oAe Commi.61.>ion with gucvz.dian appointment 

6oA AU.en Goodwin. Commi.6.6ioneM appAoved o 6 t� appoin:tment. 

Vonald Wood-6 appeaJLed be6oAe Commi-61.>ioneM AequuUng Commi.6.6ioneM 

to appAopAiat.e money 6oA AWaltd oOA in6oAma.tion on mUAdeJt 06 Te1tua Wood-6. 

A 
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P11..uident John Lopez in6oJUned Mir... Wood-6 th<Lt. the Commi-61.>ion c.oul.d 

not make a c.ommUtment '1..lght. now bu,t he will. clUc.U61.> 11..equut with the 

P11..01.>ec.utlng A:tto11..ney and will. let. him know i6 the Comm-i.-61.>ion c.an app'1..o

p'1..l<Lt.e the 6und6. Mir... Wood-6 c.an be 11..eac.hed <Lt. Box 52, /Gimbeltley, 25118. 

Telephonu: 442-4133 011.. <Lt. hl6 mothe/L.6; Ve.low KenoeJL; 442-5303. 

The Fayefte County Comml61.>ion met. wUh the Fi/f..e A-61.>oc.iailon membe/L.6 

06 Steve C11..U,,i.,lu,hanlu,, Paige Skagg'->, LawJtenc.e AqU,,i.,no, Ja.ne Hughu 611..om the 

Ub11..a1t.y and HowaJLd Hill. 611..om the Vepu,ty Sheltl66 ''-> A-61.>oda:t.ion to dl6c.U6'-> 

Exc.U.6 Levy FigWLU Ad.mini.6.tlt.<Lt.011.. 1Uc.haJLd B/f..agg had p11..uen:ted. 

Paige Skagg'-> in0oJUned he 6elt the Fbte A-61.>oc.iation and Ub1t.aJLy woul.d 

do thUJL 1.>haJLe 06 wo11..k 6011.. the Levy bu,t quutioned the deplLUu. 

HowaJLd Hill in6aJUned the A-61.>ouation he c.oul.d a66ill.m eve/Ly ma.n in 

the Vepu-ty A-61.>oc.ia;t,ion woul.d do thUJL 1.>haJLe to wo11..k 0011.. the Levy. 

Mil.. Skagg'-> 6e.U a meeting 1.>houtd be .6et. 6011.. eac.h Al.>1.>oc.iailon to 

get. toge.the.fl. to fuc.U6'-> plr..oc.edUILu in c.ampaign-Lng 6011.. Levy •. 

John Witt made motion to ac.c.ept 6igWLU 6011.. one combined Levy. It 

Wa.6 dui.y 1.>ec.onded by Gene Ca.'1..te and pa.6.6ed by 3-0 vote. 

FigWLU 6011.. Exc.U.6 Levy: 

Fbte 454,443 
Ub/f..a/f..y 85,064 
Law En601t.c.ement 201,500 
Elec.:tlon 50,000 
TOTAL 791,007 

The Commil>.6ione/L.6 appll.oved Admini-6.tlt.<Lt.oll. TUc.haJLd Bltagg to attend da.61.>U 

and .tlt.cun-Lng .6emin.aJL.6 wUh A61.>u1.>01t. Van Neely. 

The Commil>.6ione.ll..6 met wUh Van Snead and Von staltk to cll.6c.U6.6 c.hangu 

in Cou.JtthoU6e Annex. 

Judge Summe.Jt.0ield and Judge Abbot met. wUh Commil>.6ion to fuc.U6'-> 1.>pac.e 

6011.. P1t.oba:t.ion VepaJLtment. Judge Abbot expia,,i,ned he ha.6 clutec.t ll.UpoMibilliy 

to the P11..obation 066ic.e.ll..6. Mir... Abbot explained he 6eel.6 the CommL6.6ion 

need-6 to c.on.6ideJL 11..eloc.a:t.ing expen..6U i6 the Comm-i.-61.>ion dec.idu to have 

the P11..obation depaM:ment 11..elac.at.e in the ewting tax o00ic.e iMtead 06 

the new CoUll.-t.hoU6e a.nnex. 

Mil.. Lopez in601t.med the Ju.dgu that.. c.on.tlt.ac.toM woul.d examine the o00ic.u 

and the Pll.obation depaM:ment woul.d have what. i-6 needed to Jr..un theilr.. o66ic.e. 

The Commi.6.6ione.ll..6, a.long with Van Neely fuc.U6.6ed wUh Van Snead and 

Von S:tall.k the nec.u1.>a1c,y c.hangu needed to be made 6011.. the A61.>u1.>011..'.6 o00ic.e. 
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MIL. Snead and Mil.. S:talik ag4eed to give c.o"eetion1> to be made to 

the c.ontM..c:t.oM and hope6ui.ty U won't be mo4e than 2 week.6 be get 4UuLt6 

61t.om them and i6 th�e ;.,hould be a change in c.01.:,t amount. 

Pa.uUne Hoi.6ten met wUh the Commi-6;.,ion� 4equu:ti.ng be be appointed 

guaJtdian 604 LauM Hoi.6ten. Commi-61.:,ion� app4oved. 

The Commi.61.:,ion� 4ec.eived 4equut 64om HMJt.y MaJLJ.:,haii, to have 

help 64om jani:toM 64om :t.he CoWLt.hoU.6e to help di-6:tlubute 6JU.J1.:t bMket-6 

on Vec.embe4 23 and 24th a;t the Memo4i.al building. Commi-6;.,.lon� appMved 

i6 the janUo,u, Me not bMy a;t the time. 

Commi-6;.,ion.� 4equuted ChaJLto.tte Holly to contact Afde4J.:,on Roo6ing 

and c.hec.k. on the-i.JL wo4k. a;t the MemoJu.al Building. MIL. Witt in.601tmed he 

do ,v., n.' t want wo4k. to 1.:,taJtt now uil the 1.:, p4i.ng • 

Commi.61.>ione4J.:, app4oved amount 06 $97 to Royal Oak P4,v.,;., 601t. JuppU,v., 

604 the Building Commi-6;.,ion. 

The Commi.61.>ion.e4J.:, app4oved Wut Vi4ginia Alany Na;t,i,on.al GuaJtd to 

Me .the Fayette County Pa1tk 6acilltl,v., .to Me M al.t�na;te M1.>embly Mea. 

Commi.61.>ione4J.:, app4oved payment .to Nic.hol-6 Con1>.t4uetion Company 604 

$135,484.00. 

Commi-6;.,ion.eM app4oved $100 .to Mountain RuouJtc.e Con..6e1tva;t,lon and 

Vevelopment Altea. 

Commi.61.>ion.e4J.:, 4ec.eived and 4eviewed a copy 06 an. o4de4 en.t.e4ed in 

FedeJr.ai. CoWLt. .that. 4equ..iJc.rv., c.e4tain aetion on behal6 06 .the Commi-61.>ion 

6Mm P4oJec.uiln.g Att.o4n.ey Chall.lrv., M. Vic.ke41.> c.on.c.eJtning LaP4ade vi.>. Manning 

c.Me. 

Commi-6;.,io neM ciJc.a6.ted left.ell. 604 MIL. P. L. Gain�, c.h<Ullman a 6 Region 

4 Planning and Vevelopment Counc.il 1.>t.a,t,Lng .that. .the Fayette County Commi-61.>ion. 

1.>uppow .the ec.omomic. development Council and will c.on:ti.nue to paJt.tiupa;te 

in .the development aetivitiu. 

The Fayette. County Commi.61.>ione41.> met wUh Sh�66 Jac.k Manning. MIL. 

Mann.lng in601tmed .the Comm-L6;.,ion.e41.> he 6e1.t .the Fayette County Jall needed 

imp4ovemen.tl.> and .the p4oblem1.> 06 lac.k 06 1.:,.ta66, ab1.>enc.e 06 outdoo4 4ec.4ea.tion, 

inadequat.e medic.al 4ec.o4d.6, ;.,.to4age 06 medic.a;t,i,on., lac.k 06 Un.en and inadequat.e 

inmat.e p1t.og4affl1.>.needed .to be addlt,v.,1.:,ed and 1.>olved by the o66ici.alJ., 06 Fayette 

Courity. 

Commi-6;.,ioneJt CM:te quu:ti.oned on p4Mpect 06 having pwone41.> having 

outdoo4 ac.:ti.vi.:Uu a;t .the Fayette County PMk. 
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MIL. Mann.-i.ng in6oll.me.d tiie. Comml.6.6-ione./t.6 to coM-i.deJt the. .6e.cwc1,,ty wk-6 

a:t tiie. p aJtk. 

The. Comm-lh.6-i.on.eJl.l.) Jr.e.quute.d MIL. Man.n.-i.n.g to check. a:t a.the.Jr. County jai..l.6. 

to v-i.ew how .they we.Jr.e. de.aii.n.g wlih ·outdooJr. aeuvli.lu. 

MIL. Man.n.-i.n.g 6ei.t the ca:tell.ing .6e.Jr.v-i.ce a:t the jo.J.1_ ne.e.de.d to be 1.,topped. 

He. ai...60 -i.n6oll.me.d 06 Jr.oach pll.oblem.6 and lack. 06 c.ie.an.-i.n.U.6. 

Comml6.6-i.on.e./t.6 -i.n.6oll.med MIL. Man.n.-i.ng to document th-i.n.g.6 he 6ei.t we.Jr.e. WJtong 

a:t the Jo.Le and to pJr.ue.nt them to the Comm-i.h.6-i.on.eJt.6. The. Comml6.6-i.on.e.Jr.l.) will. 

ai...60 -i.Mpe.c.t .the. jai.i. a:t a 6utuJte me.e.tin.g. 

M!t. Man.n.-i.ng ai...60 que..oUon.e.d the Comm,LM-i.on.e.Jr.l.) on. how MIL. Eppe.Jr.iy 1.-6 

bung paid .thll.ough Ve.cembeJt a/)te.Jr. le.av-i.ng on. Novembe.Jr. 1, 1986. Mil.. Man.n.-i.ng 

quuUone.d on. how a county employee c.ould have. 45 day.6 066. MIL. Man.n.-i.ng 

-i.n.6oll.me.d U to not be. county polic.y and he. clld not au.;thoJr.ize. appll.oval. 

The. Comm-i.h.6-i.on.e.Jr.l.) agJr.e.ed to look. -i.nto the. matte.Jr. and to get back. wUh 

h-i.m on. the. mafteJL. 

The Comml6.6-i.an.e.Jr.l.) -i.n6oJr.med Judy Le.all.month they could not pay 6oJr. he.Jr. 

a:tt.e.n.clln.g the .6chaol 6oJr. gene/Lal eie.c.Uon. be.-i.n.g a.6 1.,he. attended on. county Ume.. 

The. Comm-i.6.6-i.on.eJl.l.) appll.ove.d oil.de.Jr.I.) 06 pe,t,i,Uon.e.Jr.l.) 06 Jr.e.al e..ota:te. 6oJr. 

a.6.6U.6ment pUJc.po1.,u to c.omb-i.ne. oil. cllv-i.de. and .6egJr.e.gate land. 

The. Comm-lhL>-i.one.Jr.l.) appll.ove.d '$"562 to Appalach-i.an Powe.Jr. Company 6oJr. unde.Jr.

gJr.ou.nd .6 e.Jr.v-i.ce. woJr.k. 6 all. new cau.Jr.thal.L6 e annex. 

Camm-lhL>-i.on.e.Jr.l.) appll.ove.d Vatu.n. M-i.noll., Joetta. Hudclluton. and Re.nee Ead6 to 

woJr.k. thll.ough Ve.cembe.Jr.. 

Comml.6.6-i.ane.Jr.l.) e.nte.Jr.e.d -i.nto an. agJr.eement wUh WV Ve.pall.hnent o 6 Health 06 6-i.ce 

o 6 Eme.Jr.g e.n.cy Me.cllc.al SeJtv-i.ce /)oil. County ambulance 6 oil. Gene.Jc.al Ambulance. Se.Jr.v-i.ce.

The next L>che.dui.ed mee.tln.g 1.-6 Vecembe.Jr. 15th, 1986. 



FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING

VECEMBER 15, 1986 
COURTHOUSE 

"- FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
\ MEMBERS PRESENT: Mn.. John L. W-ltt. 

Mn.. Ge.ne. CaJtt.e., J1t. 

The. Fayette. Courity Commi.6.6,lon met in 1te.gulaJz. .6e.,M,ion on Monday 

Ve.cembe.Jt 15th, 1986. 

Ou.t..6.tanding bil.ll.> and pay1toU We.Ile. appltove.d. 

ste.ve. CILU,i,k.6hank.6 and Law1te.nce. Aqui.no appe.aJz.e.d be.601te. the. Commi.6.6ione.fl.6 

1te.quu.ti.ng ci.au..6e. in the. Exce..6.6 Le.vy to allow Fille. M.6ocia:tion any amount 

that. .6ucce.ed.6 61tom the. Le.vy to be. alloca.t.e.d to the. Fifle. A.6.6ocia.tion. 

Commi.6.6ione.fl.6 ag1te.e.d to look irito the. mafte.Jt and to get back with 

them. 

HowaJtd Janne.y quutione.d the. Comml6.6ione.fl.6 i6 they would Uke. to

change. oil add to caJz.d.6 thcit ne.e.d to be. .6e.nt to poll wo1tke.ll.6 601t .6pe.c.ial 

le.v y on F e.bJtUaJty 21 , 19 8 7. Comml6.6io ne.fl.6 applto v e.d the. caJtd.6 the. way they 

We.Ile.. 

The. meeting with Pax. Hamil.ton conce.Jtning anne.xa.tion in Oak HLU. Wa.6 

cance.le.d due. to p1totutoM aga.ln.6t the. annexation. 

Comml6.6ione.fl.6 Jte.ce.ive.d and 1te.viewe.d Fayex.t.e. County Vog Pound Re.poflt. 

Comml6.6ione.fl.6 Jte.ce.ive.d and 1te.viewe.d Fifle. Sa6ety In.6pe.c.ti.on Re.poflt 

001t Fayette. Coun,ty ]all and Fayette. County CauJtthoMe. 61tom stcite. Fifle. 

Comml6.6ion. 

Comml6.6ione.fl.6 Jte.ce.ive.d le.tte.Jt 61tom Jamu W. Kee.nan wahdlw.wing 

hi.6 fle..6igna.tion 61tom the. Bultcu.n.g Commi.6.6.lon. Mn.. Kee.nan� continue. 

to .6e.Jtve. a.6 P1te..6ide.nt 06 the. CammiMion. 

The. next .6che.dule.d me.e.ting i.6 Ve.ce.mbe.Jt 31.6t, 19 86. 



MEETING OF FAYETTE COUNTY COMMISSION 
� VECEMBER 31, 1986 

' FAYETTE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, WV 25840 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mic.. John H. Lopez 

Mic.. John L. WLtt 
Mil.. Gene CCVLte, ]Jr..

The Fayette County Comm.l6.6-i.on met in 1tegui.a1t .6U.6-i.on on tw 

31-6.t. day 06 VeeembeA, 1986. 

The Fayette County Comm.l6.6-i.on dl6eu.o.6ed appltoplt,i,a.ting $5,000 601t 

1tewa1td 06 un6olved muJtde!L6 -i.n Fayette County. 

She.lt-i.66 Jaek Mannlng met wil.h the Fayette County Comml6.6ion -i.n601tmlng 

he 6eU the 1tewa1td would .6Wtely hei.p -i.n thue c.a.6U. Mil.. Mann-i.ng 1tequuted 

the Commi-6-6-i.on to appltopJt,i,ate tw 1tewa1td. 

The Fayette County Comm.l6.6-i.on unanlmou.oly appltoved :thi.6 1tewa1td alloc.at.ed 

61tom Law En601teement budget with Fayette County Comml.6.6ion to .6ub.6-i.cli.ze any 

6uncU needed. The 1tewa1td w-lU not be g-i.ven untu-6 aNtut and c.onvic.tion 06 

paJtt.y .l6 made. 

The Fayette County Comm-i.-6-6-6-i.on dl.6eu.o.6ed oveJr.:ti.me with She.lt-i.66 Jac.k 

Mann-i.ng. 

P1tu-i.dent John Lopez 6eU eomp U.me .6hould be ob.6e.1tved 601t oveJr.:ti.me. 

Mil.. Manning -i.n001tmed that deput-i.u had not ag1teed upon eomp time in 

an ag1teement that Wa-6 to be 6inai.-i.zed in Aplt,i,l 06 1986. M1t. Mann-i.ng ag1teed 

to cli..6c.u.o.6 tw wil.h deputiu. Mil.. Mannlng ai..60 ag1teed to talk wilh P1t0.6ec.uto1t 

and Magi.6btate '-6 066-i.ee to wo1tk out way 06 holcli.ng N-i.ght Cowit.. 

She.lt-i.66 Jaek Mannlng quuilaned the Comm-i.&.6-i.one/L6 on the po-6-6-i.b-i.RJ...ty 

06 topp-i.ng the Road 066-i.ee 601t outdooJt 1tec.1tea.tion 601t the jai1.. 

Comm-i..M-i.on P1tuident John Lopez quuiloned expen6e..6 06 .6uc.h a job a-6 

tw, and 066e.1ted p0-6-6-i.b-i.RJ...ty 06 u.o-i.ng the hou.oe on lot out 61tom the jai1.. 

Mil.. Manning 6e.U the pubUc. would quuilon the pwone/L6 mov-i.ng handc.u.66ed 

aCJto-6-6 the .6bteet. 

The Comml6.6-i.one/L6 deuded to exploJte thue and otheA po-6-6-i.bWLi.u 

001t outdooJt JteC.Jtea..tion and to get baek wi.;th She.lt-i.66 Manning. 

Comm-i.6-6-i.oneA John W.ltt ai..60 6elt the Commi-6-6-i.on .6hould -i.nvite 

othe!L6 to help with the 1tewa1td 601t the un.6olved muJtdeM in Fayette County. 

Vetail.-6 o 6 -6 e.tting up the Law Lib1ta1ty in the j ai1. we.1te di-6 eu.6-6 ed. 
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The Fayefte Count.y Comm-l&.6ioneJL6 fucl)}.,.6ed c1.o.6ing the CouJLthol)}.,e 

a;t noon to o b.6 e1tve Ne.w.6 Yea1t' .6 holiday. An OJr.de/l. Wa.6 p1tepa1ted pe/l.taining 

to ci.0.6ing actlng pU/l..ouant. to 01tde1t �.6ued by Gove1tno1t Aitch MooJte. 

Comm-l&.6ione/l. John Witt iMtltucted 1Ueha1td 8'ta.gg to look. int.a pltocedWte.6 

06 Boa1td 06 TU.6k. Uabil.i:ty iMUJLance and agent..6, and al6o made motion to .6et 

up da;te in the next yeaJt to make it an 01tde1t 06 bl)}.,ineM to fuCU}.,.6 in.6Wtanc.e 

and ag ent..6 • 

Comm-l&.6ione/l. Witt al.60 in601tmed the Comm-l&.6-lon he Wa.6 in 6avoJt 06 appJto

pltiaUng $1,500 to Nu.:t:ta11. Filte Station to pay 601t ma;telt,[al. and woJtk. a;t 

Nu,tt,aU Filte sta;t,i,an. Fayette County Comm-l&.6-lon voted to appJtove the.6e 6und6 

but 6e.lt th-l& would be the 6ina1. appJtopJt.la.Uon 601t the .6ta;t,i,an. 

Jame.6 Keenan met with the CommiMion 601UAJa1tding payment # 6 01tom Niehol.6 

Con.6btuctlon Ca. 601t woJtk. on CouJLthol)}.,e Annex. Comm-l&.6ioneJL6 appltoved 06 payment. 

MIL. Keenan que.t,Uoned the Comm-l&.6ioneJL6 about bond.6 fuCU}.,.6ed plteviol)}.,ly 

with Jack.hon, Kelly, HaU and 0' FaM..eli 601t Mnanung poltUon 06 the c.o.6t.6 06 

new CouJLthol)}.,e Annex. 

The Comm-l&.6ioneJL6 in601tmed MJt. Keenan they will dec.ide about bond.6 & 

6-lnanung a0teJL looking a;t euilte budget. 

MIL. Keenan in001tmed the Comm-l&-l&oneJt-6 tha,t the contJtactoM 6eU June 15th 

would be completion 06 the couJLthol)}.,e annex. 

Comm-l&.6ione/l. Jahn Witt que.6Uoned MIL. Keenan about having the bule.ding 

Jtemoved nea1t the annex a.6 .6oon a.6 po.6.6ible. 

Comm-l&.6ione/l. Gene Caltte que.6:tloned MIL. Keenan -<-6 pe/l..6on.6 involved in 

Jtemoving had iMWtance. MIL. Keenan in601tmed he would have peJL6on.6 doing 

the wo1tk. to .6-lgn waiveJL. 

MIL. Witt in601tmed he Wa.6 a.6k.ed peJtm�.6ion 61tom Rodney MyeM 001t mantel 

61tom the bule.ding. MIL. Keenan in601tmed he woul.d give peJuni.Mion 601t mantel. 

Cha!Llotte Holly in601tmed the Comm-l&.6ione/l..6 .6he al6o had 1teque.6t.6 001t c.eJl.:tain 

a/L,U,.cl.e.t, 6twm the building. MIL. Lopez in601tmed he 6eU we We/Le not obUga;ted to 

the.6 e 1teque.6t.6. 

A6teJL fucl)}.,.6-lon the Fayette County Comm-l&.6ioneM decided to wait unt.Le. 

they look. into legal. mattelt.6 be601te having the bu.il.ding Jtemoved. 

Jame.6 Uvely appeaJUng be601te the Comm-l&.6-lon 601UAJa1tded an Ohio Blta.6.6 

Company check. 601t $1,000 1tep1te.6enUng the Luee '.6 pUJLchMe pltice 601t the 

Lea.6e/PWtcha.6e Ag1teement peJl.:taining to Fayefte County Indl.J).,tJtiai. Vevelopment 

Revenue Bond.6 da;ted June 1, 1971. 
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At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County 

held on December 31, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1986-87 General Fund Budget of 

the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L, Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required) the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number two (2), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by Gene Carte, Jr., the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

Gene Carte, Jr. 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, John H. Lopez, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and John H. Lopez 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87

General Fund Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

currently exists. 

J�tti.� 

� 

missioner 

..... 

-

-

-



At a regular session of the County Commission of Fayette County 

held on December 31, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1986-87 Revenue Sharing Fund Budget of 

the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as required) the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number three (3), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John L. Witt, and duly seconded by 6ene Carte, Jr., the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Witt 

6ene Carte, Jr. 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, John H. Lopez, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and John H. Lopez 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget" to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 Revenue 

Sharing Fund Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

�currently exists. 

j)�P�
John H. Lopez, President 

I • 



At .a regular session of 1he County Commission of Fayette County 

held on December 31, 1986, the following order was made and entered: 

SUBJECT: The revision of the 1986-87 Coal Severance Fund Budget of 

the County Commission of Fayette County. 

The following resolution was offered by John L. Witt: 

RESOLVED: That subject to the approval of the State Tax Commissioner 

(as req�ired) the County Commission of Fayette County does hereby direct 

that the budget be revised as shown on budget revision number two (2), 

a copy of which is entered as part of this record. 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution having been moved by 

John L, Witt, and duly seconded by Gene Carte, Jr., the vote thereon was 

as follows: 

John H. Lopez 

John L. Vitt 

Gene Carte, Jr. 

Aye; 

Aye; 

Aye. 

Whereupon, John H. Lopez, President, declared said resolution duly 

adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED and ORDERED stated above, and 

the same ls, hereby adopted as so stated above, and John H. Lopez 

is authorized to fix his signature on the attached "Request for Revision 

to Approved Budget0 to be sent to the State Tax Commissioner for approval. 

The undersigned members of the County Commission of Fayette County 

do hereby state that the attached request for revision to the 1986-87 Coal 

Severance Fund Budget is requested prior to the expenditure or obligation 

of funds for which no appropriation or insufficient appropriation 

� currently exists. 

P:1~/ldp 
John H. Lopez, President 

- ~h{~_J(_;f/~ 
John T:" Witt, Commiss toner 
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ORDER 

On this 31st day of December, 1986, the Fayette County 

Commission acting pursuant to an order issued by the Honorable 

Arch Moore, Governor of the State of West Virginia, declaring 

the afternoon of Wednesday, December 31, 1986, to be an official 

State holiday, the Fayette County Courthouse will be closed commen

cing at 12:00 noon on December 31st, 1986, in observance of New Year's 

Day. 

�.:r:� Jti .wiit, Commissioner 

Jr�'v7°mmissioner 
L~ 

Glfue Carte, 



ORDER 

On this the 31st day of December, 1986, the Fayette County 
Commission meeting in regular session and acting pursuant to Chapter 
7, Article 6, Section 2 of the West Virginia Code, and having deter
mined: 

That, the Fayette County National Bank had pledged two million 
and nine-hundred thousand dollars ($2,900,000) in securities for the 
balances of accounts of the Fayette County Commission in said banking 
institution. 

That, during the remainder of the fiscal year (1986-87), amount 
of said securities is in excess of the amount necessary to cover said 
balance of accounts. 

That, for and during the remainder of the fiscal year (1986-87), the 
amount of securities necessary to cover said accounts is two million 
dollars ($2,000,000.). 

Now, therefore, be it hereby ordered that the amount of securities 
pledged by the Fayette County National Bank to secure said accounts 
be reduced by $900,000 for a remaining balance of pledged securities 
of $2,000,000. 

Fayette County Commission 
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